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SAVING TAX I>OLLARS.

With no prospects of new automobiles being on the market for 
at least a year, azKl probably not for two or three year^ what is the 
use of the state paying out something l^ e  half a million dollars to 
make half year ucense plates for passenger cars that are not used?

Of the 1,375,000 half year plates made for 1944, over one third 
of tkem have been shipp^ to junk yards where they will be con
verted back into “pigs.”

I ”have prepared a bill for introduction which will eliminate 
the issuance of half year license plates for passenger cars. From a 
somewhat hit>aj»d-miss survey made, I can find no cmposltion to the 
measure. What may develop later, no one knows. There is ^ways 
some one who can flM reasons why things should not be ddne — 
and sometimes they have good reasons.

But here is a case where the state is usmg something like 300 
tons of badly needed metal for no pun>ose whatsoever, except to 
obey a law.

The metal is shipped to Jackson prison, made into license plates, 
then shipped to the various offices of the secretary of state aroufid 
Michigan, where they lay stored until the new license plates are 
received. '!^en they are shipped back to a steel plant to be melted 
up and again made into sheets of steel.

It is interesting to know, too, that it is necessary to print for 
these half year license plates for p ^ en g e r cars, over 5,000,000 (appli
cation blanks. This uses up something like 1Q,000 tons of papeir that 
right now is moist difficult to secure. ! J_

You may ask why 5,000,000 application blanks if* only 75,000 
half year license plates are made.

The secretary of state's office has found out that it re luires 
about five application blanks for every license issued. People make 
mistakes in filling out the forms. Sometlhies they make tour < »r five 
mistakes, and each mistake requires a new application blank Oyer 
a period of years, it has been found that it is a safe rule tc print 
about five tknes as many application blanks as there a^e li;enses 
issued.

Besides the savings in metal, paper and paint, it has b^en ] gured 
out, itoo, that a big savings can be made in help. Rigm nc w the 
secretary of state has been forced to hure 87 extra employes ill order 
to carry on this additional work. /

While it is difficult to figure exactly the savings to be; matfe, the 
most conservative estimate is that it will make a saving of isome- 
thing like half a million dollars per year. All of this ipioney 
will revert back to the counties, cities, villages and townships^ whioh 
will help a  lot in the ‘Tainy days” that lie ahead. | .'

ART YOU FOB IT?
What do you think about pensions fgr circuit judges?; A |tkll has 

been introduced in the senate which if enacted, provide^ a |;>iension 
system for the circuit judges of Michigan.

A lot of pressure is being put on the legislature to enjact this 
measure. Maybe most of the taxpayers have a different ideja about 
this proposal than the writer does—but for the life of mp, % cannot 
see why a public official, \yho is elected for a six year term, and 
draws a salary of $16,500 per year, should find it neces^ry to ask 
the state to set up a pension system for him. ;

In six years tune, a Wayne county circuit judge is î aid: by the 
taxpayers at Michigan a total of $99,000.00. That’s a lot of money, 
a lot of it. ^ t  most judges in Wayne county serve more than one 
term of six years. The most of them have served two tei(ms. ' Some 
have served three terms an^ more. ^ I

If a Wayne county circuU judge serves two terms, that mrans he 
has collected from the taxpayers a total of $180,000 in the ; »ast twelve 
years?

Of course all Michigan circuit judges do not get as much bay as 
do the Wayne county circuit judges. Over in Oakland coi nty, [where 
living expenses are about the same as they are in Wayne couhlty, the 
circuit judges get $8,500 per year. It varies around th< state, but 
most of them $8,000 per year or more. 1

You see the state fixes a regular sa la^  of $7,000 per ; ear, j which 
the state pays. Then the various counties of a judicial]circuit are 
expected and do pay an additional salary on top of whOt the state
pays- . . .In generous Wayne coimty we pay pur circuit judges a salary in 
excess of that paid each one by the state, i f  I recall the figures 
accurately, the coumy of Wayne pays each judge a salar y M {$9,500.

Washtenaw tops the state salary by another $2,000 pe * year.
Do you think you or any of your neighbors who weie fottunate 

enough to ^ a w  a salary equal to that of a circuit judge, : night be in 
danger of going on the v^elfare tomorrow?

Not r i ^ t  away—that, is one thing sure. I
The tenure of a circuit judge is much more secure tian  that of 

any other public official I know. Once elected, he holds hisL office 
until he wants to retire. Few of them are ever re tir^  bj the ^oters.

Maybe I am thinking in the wrong direction on this matter. If 
so let me know—but I am rather Inclined to think it wi 11 be a dif
ficult matter to change my mind, unless of course all tl ;e voters of 
this dis^ict are anxious to have the best paid public officii ils wP have, 

1 given a pension when they retire.

PLENTY OF TAX TALK.
It’s all tax talk in Lansing these days. Governor Kelly says the

legislature should do something about taxes, but he doesn
Legislative members have reao over the Governor’s tax study

t say what.»iireport,
but that too is somewhat indefinite. The cities want morel tax fnoney. 
The townships and the villages and the counties want mqre tax 
money. But none of them want to put the levy on the homefolks.

The state right now does have a surplus. Probably every person 
in Michigan has mofe money in their pockets now than tjwo dr three 
years ago. I know a fellow who has enough money laid aside to buy 
a new automobile. He’s got the money and he can’t buy ap auto
mobile. That’s the way it is with the state. The state nPeds tp spend 
a-jot of money on hospitals, roads and many of its institutions. It 
has got the money but it can’t spend the money for theM purposes.

Many legislators figure they should hold on to this extra cash, 
for the day may not be far away when it will be needed b ^ ly  for 
state institutions, and other purposes that are sure to a r i^  immedi
ately after the war ends. i

.But there is*no question about the financial needs df those sec
tions of the state where the population has increased bV leaps and 
bounds. They feed a lot of public improvements, and! need them 
badly.

It is my idea that some way should be found to help theSp locali*- 
t i ^  but how, is the problem. State tax moneys are gwerally dis
tributed upon some equitable basis. There are many cities and 
townships in. the state that do not need state aid. They’v^ goti money 
laid away. ’ i

Present discussions are concerned chiefly with the problem of 
trying to find ways to help those who need help, and that will ^  done.
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School Board 
Adjusts Salaries 
Of Ils Teachers

After several months of sti^y 
the Plymouth Board of Education 
adop ts  a new teachers salary 
sch^ule last Tuesday night to be
come effective when school opens 
next fall. Working with the super
intendent and a teachers commit
tee the board assembled salary in
formation from schools through
out this area and replaced the 
present schedule which was 
adopted in 1938.

The new schedule eliminates a 
pay differential between men and 
women following closely the pat
tern being approved by other 
schools throughout the country. A 
starting salary of $1,600.00 is pro
vided for teachers with life cer- 
tificatesi At the Boards request, 
none will be hired with less than 
an A.B. degree except in case of an 
extreme emergency. For teachers 
now in the^^system with life cer
tificates the new salary maximum 
is $2,500.00.

Starting salary for teachers 
with A 3, degrees is $1,y00.00 with 
provision for extra allowance for 
outstanding work in college or an 
additional allowance up to three 
years for previous experience. A 
$3,000.00 maximum is set for an 
A.B. degree.

Teachers with an M.A. degree 
start at $1,800.00 and reach a max
imum of $3,200.00.

.The schedule calls for periodical 
p^essional advamcement by 
teachers subject to approval of the 
superintendent in advance and 
pays the usual sickness and acci
dent benefits incorporated in sal
ary schedules.

It is the intent of the Board of 
Education to place all teachers on 
the hew schedule. The regular 
$100.00 yearly raise was included 
and teachers behind the new 
schedule limit will be given an ad
ditional $100.00 yearly to bring 
them to their proper position on 
the ooerating schedule. Total cost 
of the adjustment to the Board of 
Education this year to equalize 
Plypiouth’s salaries with other 
communities w i l l  amount t o 
slightly under $5,000.00.

The study made by the Board 
of Education revealed that the av
erage starling saUry for a teacher 
in Michinn with an A.B. degree 
was $1,749.00 and the adoption of 
$1,700.00 id Plymouth was com
parable to. Wayne, Belleville, Yp- 
silanti, Willow Run and other 
neighboring communities.

Slosson to Speak 
Here Tuesday on 
German Future

Aids Wounded, 
Wins Citation

Professor Preston Slosson
Preston Slosson, professor of 

modem European History at the 
University of Michigan and radiol 
news analyst, will address thê  
Central Grades Parent-Teacher 
Association in the High School 
auditorium Tuesday at 7:30 p.m

Slosson will talk on the topic, 
“What shall we do with Ger
many,” one of the most wideW 
discussed subjects of the day.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting due to the timely in
terest of the subject and to hear 
this authority on European affairs 
give his opinion. A large audience 
is anticipated.

Lieut. Taylor 
Missing Some
where in China

Lieut. Donald R. Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. Taylor, 
14230 Ridge road, has been re
ported missing in action some
where in China.

The youthful air officer, a grad- 
uate of the Plymouth high schoo! 
with the class of 1939, was.with 
the 4S3rd bomb squadron, and 
vious to going to China last De
cember, he had been stationed in 
India.

He had been in the armed forc
es for over two years, having 
enlisted for the air services. He 

Mrs. Jesse F. ^ itten , 41840 received his training in Childress,»il. hsiQ 1115* rp- __ 1

Legion Workers 
Given War Bonds

The Pas^e-G ayde Post 391 of 
the American Legion presented 
war bdnds to members for out
standing Legion work at iis last 
meeting.

The meeting was conducted by 
Chet Brown commander of the 
17th district. The bonds were pre
sented by Leon Church, past dis
trict commander. He a l^  gave a 
talk on membership.

P. M. First Class Jack Sipes, ^  
former member of the Plymouth 
United Savings Bank, who was 
introduced by State Adjutant Lyle 
Alexander explained some of the 
things that are happening and the 
value of the Legion to the men 
and women in service.

Harry Johnson, superintendent 
of Livonia pubbe schools, and also 
chairman of the state for Ameri
canism, eloquently outlined part 
of the program for the State.

Charles Cushman, past com
mander of Myron H. Beals Post 
No. 32, affonM  no end of assist
ance from himself and frean the 
post, which were greatly appre
ciated. ^

After the program refreshments 
were served by two of the best 
cooks in the Legion, Paul Keller 
and Paul Hummel.

Ration Boafd 
Alters Houj[s

East Ann Arbor Trail, has just re 
ceived from 4he war department 
the certificate of merit awarded to 
her husband, now serving with an 
ambulance company somewhere 
in Fra^jee, for heroic services in 
connection with his duties.

Jhe citation given in recogni-' 
tion of conspicuously meritorious 
and outstanding performance of 
military duty, reads as follows:

“As ambulance orderly, 2d Pla
toon,'^ 589 Ambulance company, 
during the period of September 
5, 1944 to Etecember 14, 1944, in 
France and Luxembourg Private 
First Class Tritten has continu
ously evacuated casualties from 
Division Clearing Stations anc' 
Field Hospitals and has repeated
ly volunteered to go forward and 
remove wounded from Divisional 
Collecting stations and Battalion 
aid stations. These missions were 
carried out under extremely haz
ardous conditions of weather, ter
rain and enemy fire and with com
plete disregard of personal safety.

“Donald A. Curtis,
“Lt. Colonel, M. C.”

Before joining up with the 
fighting forces, Pfc. Tritten was 
employed at the Wall Wire com
pany.

These are not the only Honors 
which have come to Soldier IVit- 
ten. He has beeii* awarded the 
good conduct badge, his company 
has won a presidential citation 
and he wears a ribbon for service 
in the European War Operations.

ird of- 
)sed on 

ting to- 
Wood

The Plymouth ratibn 
fice in City HeU .will be c.
Saturday afternoon^ sta 
morrow. Chairman WilU< 
announces.

The office will remain Open on 
Wednesday aftemoom frpm now 
on, however. Wood Mid. i It also 
will continue to remain opei^ 
Thursday evenings until 8il5. AW 
regular daily hours f<|r other'days 
of 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 pjn. [will te- 
main in effect. '

The change was m ^ e  an ef
fort to better servei thc> public 
Wood said. Hardly anybody ever 
came into the office on ^ tu rday  
afternoons and he b»lie>^ stay
ing open Wednesday all day will 
be a benefit to many; ^.

------------- ★ _ ( ------u -
George Wilson, son of Oarl WH- 

son of Mt Dora, Flco^a, ^rm eny 
of Brooflfield road 
into the army F t 
now stationed at F  
tucky, for his basic 
fore leaving for the 
employed as a 
local postoffice, 
sides on Auburn a  
ployee in the Fere 
tion office.

Women Dismiss 
Spring Fosliions

More than one hundred ladies 
of Plymouth gatlured in the libra
ry of the high School recently at 
the invitation of MrSv Charles 
Humphries who is instructress ir 
:he evening sewing classes at the 
school. They were ente^jned  
wim an interesting and varied 
orogram. Six young ladies of the 
ligh school double quartet opened 
‘he program bv singing the ever 
popular song “Alice Blue Gown.”

A discussion of clothes, thi 
■choosing of the right style for 
»ach particular type of person was 
■jiven by Mrs. James Winterhal
ter, the former Charlotte JoUiffe. 
Df this city. She also discussed 
tosture and the appropriate type 
Df cosmetics to use.

Mrs. Roy Lindsay, a designer of 
hats, gave some ideas on how to 
ihoose the right type of hat, and 
Mrs. Robert Cassady told of her{ 
trip to the Chicago market and ‘ 
what the trend of clothes will be 
for Spring.

Texas. I
After t\^o more, bombing mis

sions, he would have bebn rfeady 
to receive • a furlough granted to 
all men upon the completion of 50 
ar more bombing missions.

Lieut. Taylor was married to 
the former Eleanor Glover of Lola 
Valley, December, 1943. She is at 
oresent completing her nurses’ 
training in Grace hospital in De
troit.

Following his graduation from 
the Plymouth hi?h schobl, Lieut. 
Taylor was employed! in the 
Plymouth plant of the Burroughs 
Adding Machine company until he 
enlisted in the air farces. His 
father is employed in !the Bur
roughs plant in Detroit.

Mrs. Floyd Bufgett entertained 
members of her bridge <jub 
Thurs^y evening. They are Mrs. 
J c ^  Dalton, Mrs. Arthur Min- 
thome, Mrs. Harold f^ la n . Mrs. 
George Farwell, Mrs. Clifford 
Tail, Mrs. F. R. Beals. Mrs. Max 
Donnelly and Marion Beyer.

Have Tin Cans 
On Curb for . 
Pickup Monday

Monday is tin ran collection day 
and all Plymouth residents are 
uroed to have as. many j flattened 
:ans in front of their homes that 
day as possible.*

Mrs. William Rambol tin can 
collection chairman, said she hop- 
3s that with the present'fast tem- 
Do of the war, ail local housewiv- 
2S will cooperate to the fullest to 
help beat last April’s collection 
when a total of 18.25 tons was 
amassed.

She cited the fart that 
while things are now going 
very well on all fronts, Japan 
still controls most ' of the 
world's raw tin supfily. Un-̂  
til control is wrestqd from 
Nippon there can be no Uiup- 
on ^vage , which is fwactical- 
ly our only source of f h e  vital 
metal.
A truck loaned by the Wayne 

County Road Commission will 
start picking up the cans at 8:30 
a.m. So everyone is urged to ftave 
their crushed cans in boxes or 
bundles on the curb before that 
time.

Also aiding Pl3Tnouth’s efforts 
to fill its boxcar to overfiowing 
will be the Detroit Houte Of Cor-, 
rection, Northville, L i^n ia  and 
Redford. 1

--------------- ★ ------ i—
Moms Club S e e k  Wool 
lor Service Lop Rjobes
' The Moms Club is seeking wool 
pieces for use in making lap robes 
for the use of serviw men in hos
pitals throughout toe United 
States.

The club urgently asks anyone 
having cloth suitable for that pur. 
pose to call Mrs. W. M. Henry,, at 
1254-W or Mrs. Robert at
437. They will arrange to have the 
cloth picked, up.

Piympufh's Growing 
Sacrifice 

To America/
[38]

George Toakovich
K ilM  in actipn oirer Germany.

Harold Petrassewsky
Mieeuig in action in Beictum.

Irvin Prough
>lliaeinf in action in Germany.

Gary Tubergea
Killed in ectim  over Germany.

Donald Burka
Kitted in Prance

David Esfw
Died w t ^  in eeiykn 

Arthur R* Lockwood 
Kitted in France.

Boaald D. Tobty
. Kitted on Tinian.

Jhmas J. SaxtOB, Jr.
Kitted in air craah in U. 8.

Joha J. Dalton 
Kilted in Italy.

Waslay Holfman
Mteainc in over Italy.

Matbaw Spits
Kitted in Prencfc 

Fsaads J. Laurlan 
gIBed in action in  Italy*

Bobart N. Paiaocu
Kitted in action ever Germany.

John Albert Doaovan 
'  NiBainf in the Vacific.
Robert O’Conner 

'Kitted in action over Anatri^
MUo BUm

Kitted in action In Italy*
Charles Coyle

M itsinf in action, over Goraany.
Harold Leach

Kilted in nctlon in South Padttc.
James L.

Kitted in action in  S o u ^  Pacific 
Keith Lawson 

Killed in action in South Pacific 
Don Hunter

KQted in action in South Pacific
Archie Franklin King

Killed in aerial action in Aaia.
L. J. Owens

Miaeinf in action in Sontb Pacific
Raymond Martin

Killed in action on Attu.
Leslie Huger

Kitted in military accident in AustraKc
Douglas Sockow

Died while in military ecr vicc
John J. Kinsey, Ur.

Hiaaioc in aerial action over Germany.
Charles Hadley

Loet in action on the Atlantic ocean.
Donald Passage

Kitted in action in North Africa.
Peter Gayde

Lost in action on the Atlantic ocean.
PRISONERS OF WAR 

William Swadling
Captured by Germans in France.

Owen Johnson
Plane ehot down over Germany. Now a 

priaoner.
Jack Gordon

Captured on Bataan Peniaaula and h M  
prisoner by the Jape

Joe Merritt
C ^m red  on Peninsula and beU

prisoner by Jape
Nicholas Clclrelli

Prisoner in Germany
------------- ★ -------------

NewBriary 
Club Organized 
In Livonia

The organization of the new Li
vonia Rotary club took place in 
toe Newburg Methodist church 
hall, last Friday evening, Febru- 

16, at the which time applica
tion was made for membership in 
Rotary International. This new 
club will have 22 charter nawn- 
bers, but remains a Provisional 
club until acceptance has been 
made by the Board of Directors of 
Rotary International at a meeting 
in Chicago.

The first president of the new 
club is Harry O. Johnson, superin
tendent of the Livonia school dis
trict. Vice president is Dr. L. R. 
Hotchkiss wh'pse place of busi
ness is near Farmington and Sev
en Mile roads. The treasurer is 
Clarence Hoffman of the Livwiia 
Recreation, and the secretary is 
Charles Schaffer, who is associat
ed with the office of the Wayne 
County School Commissioner. 
President Johnson appointed Ray
mond Grimm, as sergeant-at-arms 
for the ensuing year.

Dean W. W. Whitehouse of 
Wayne University and s  promi
nent member of the Detroit Ro
tary' club, was the chief speaker.

Present also at the meeting was 
Harvey Lowery, of Dearborn, dis
trict governor of Rotary.

At a meeting of the Detroit Ro
tary club Wednesday the officers 
and several members of this new 
club were presented to the Presi
dent of Rotary International, who 
came from his home in Idaho, to 
address the Detroit club on the 
40th anniversary of the founding 
of Rotary, and the 35th anniver
sary of the Detroit Rotary club.

The charter members are: 
President, Harry O. Johnson; vice 
president. Dr. lu M. Hotchkiss; 
secretary, Charles A. Schaffer; 
treasurer, Clarence M. Hoffman, 
directors. Rev. John B. Fortyth, 
Carl J. Wagensrtiutz, Harvey R. 
Jahn; sergeant-at-ams, Raymond 
E. Grimm. Other members: Wil
liam Bartel, Jr., Dr. O. L. Brook- 
er, Michael J. Byrnes, Sr., John M. 
Campbell, Cecil H. Habermehl, 
Hiram E. Hees, Elmer A. Heich- 
man, Clarence P. Jahn, Dr. Cass 
'J. Kershaw, Bert McKinney, Ray 
Owens, Howard W- Passmore, 
Calvin Roberts, Harry S. Wolfe, 
Jesse Zb^ler.

Present and taking part in the 
organization at the Newburg 
church were memters of the 
Plymouth Rotary dub.

The Friendly Circle sewing 
group and their husbands had a 
most enjoyable t>ot-luck Valentine 
dinner and evening of bunco, Sat
urday evening, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseito Pace on Pacific. 
The group is composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jousma, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. Har
low Williams, Mr.* and Mrs. Leq 
Arnold, Mp. and Mrs. Lee Turkett 
and Mrs. Donald Munro.

Robert Everson 
Anives Home,. 
Finds Promotion .

Robert Everson, 24, of 1256 Pen- 
niman avenue, had quite a pleas
ant surprise awaiting him when 
he returned home from the West
ern front Jan. 26 wearing the Pur
ple Heart, the Silver Star and the 
^onze  Star with Oak Leaf Clus
ter plus four battle stars.

He found his promotion to cap
tain at the house; when he and 
his wife, the former Beverly 
•Smith, hit town after having spent 
the first part of his leave at 
the Clinton (la,) home of his 
mother, v

His wife had jo in ^  him in Chi
cago en route to his m9ther’s 
home where he headed directly 
after starting his leave. They 
returned to Plymouth Jan. 26 and 
Capt. Everson left to rejoin his 
outfit last week.

Capt. Everson, who was 
overseas 13 months in Eng
land and France, was wound
ed twice in fighting that took , 
him through the Normandy 
campaign, Brittainy and into 
the Siegfried line. He was 
with the fourth armored in- 
fanh^ division of LL Gen.' 
Geotge S. Patton’s third 
army.
But there wasn’t much ' that 

happened worah telling about 
said the handsome former Wil
loughby Shoe Store clerk, who 
only wears three decorations for 
bravery besides the Purple Heart.

But we managed to learn of a 
few of his exploits.

His first W'ound occurred last, 
October just after he’d crossed the 
Moselle when a German 88mm. 
shell crashed into a tree 20 feet 
above the half-track he was rid
ing in, spraying the occupants 
with shrapneL

Two of his fellow riders were 
killed but he. was fortunate 
enough to sustain only minor 
wounds above both knees.

The second wound, also 
above the knees and which 
hospitalised him five days, 
was sustained near Nancy 
when an 88 burst near t^o 
“Peep” in which he was rid
ing. His driver was killed, and 
the “Peep” demolished.
The Silver Star was earned 

when his outnumbered platoon 
held its position under an enemy 
attack at the City of Raids last 
June.

At Troyes, last August, he walk
ed into an old hospital (no pa
tients) and when 138 Nazis holed 
up there refused to surrender at 
the request of Everson’s German
speaking sergeant, he called for 
fire. Needless to say, they saw the 
light and capitulated.

He finally opened up and told 
of the occasion on which he had 
the most “fun,”

”11 was at Avranches when 
my anti-tank platoon captur
ed about 1,000 prisoners.” he 
recalled. "They tried to come 
through our position at night 
and we shot them up until 
they surrendered.
“They came from all directions 

waving white flags. They didn’t 
appear to know what the score 
was. I guess they didn’t know we 
were there.”

He said the Germans were good 
fighters when they had the equip
ment and that things were “pret
ty rugged.” However, he added, 
most prisoners seemed glad to be 
out of it. As Everson’s outfit got 
nearer Germany, the Nazi soldiers 
appeared to get younger.

Parisians, he asserted, don’t 
seem to know there’s a war on. 
The rest of France is pretty war 
conscious, though.

’’Anybody who says he does 
not get scared is crasy,” Ev- 

'  erson commented. ”But after 
a while you get used to it and 
can control your fear.”
Everson, who volunteered Sept 

10, 1942, went to officers candi
date school in Fort Benning, Ga., 
after basic training.

He has been a resident of 
Plymouth four years. His brother, 
Cpl. Russell, also of Plymouth, is 
in New Cal^onia.

Red I Cross Drive 
Plans Are Made
Missing Flier, 
Tonkovich, Is 
Reported Killed

23.
in

Judge's Salary 
Raised to $L5()0

The City Commission, a t its last 
meeting, passed the ordinance 
which would raise the salary of 
the municipal judge from $600 per 
year, to $1,500 starting with the 
new term, which commences July 
1.

The ordinance, however, will be 
superseded and become non-oper
ative if the charter amendment to 
be voted on at the April 2 elec
tion raising the salary limit to 
$3,000 and setting the pay for the 
next term at $2,000 per yedr is 
approved by the voters.

A public hearing was set for 
Tuesday, March 6, at 7:30 pjn., 
in the commission chamber, on 
the question of installing.sanitary 
sewers with> house connections on 
Fair street and Virginia avenue. 
The hearing was set as a result of 
presentation of petitions request
ing the improvements.

The question of the new health 
ordinance was referred to City 
Manager-Clarence H. Elliott, City 
Attorney Claude Buzzard and City 
Health Officer Luther Peck, M.D., 
who will confer on its provisions 
in the near future.

The ordinance would apply 
mainly to eating and drinking 
establishments.

Lieut. George Tonkoyich, 
who was reported missing 
action over Germany Sept. 13, was 
killed over Germany on that date, 
thh War Department has informed 
his brother, Pete Tonkovich, of 
769 York street.

The telegram stated that the 
German government had inform
ed the United States Army, 
through the Red Cross, that Lieut. 
Tonkovich was killed when his 
plane was shot down.

Tonkovich was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs* Andrew Tonko
vich. of 381Q1 Amrhein read. 
Livonia Tow ash^ He also is 
survived by another brother, 
John, of Rc^ral Oak. and a sis
ter. Mrs. Mary Jaloki of De
troit.
His brother has learned that at 

least four members of Lieut. Ton- 
kovich’s crew have turned up as 
prisoners of war. He was believ
ed to have been on his 42nd mis
sion when shot down, his brother 
said.

Earlier last summer he had 
been wounded during raids over 
Romania but h ^  quickly recover, 
ed and gone back into service.

Although bom in Detroit. 
LieuL Tonkovich spent most 
of his life in Plymouth, the 
family coming here more than 
20 years ago* He was gradu
ated frrtn Plymouth High 
School in 1940 and went to 
work in the VoUbrecht Indus
trial Wire'factory, in Wayne. 
Later he was employed in the 

.Kelsey-Hayes pliant in Plymouth 
until he enlisted in February, 
1942.

During his school days in Plym
outh, George was popular with 
his student associates. He also was 
active in school athletics.

No arrangements have been 
made for memorial services pend
ing the receipt of further informa
tion in a letter, which the War De. 
partment said would follow with 
more details.

5 Plymouth Boys 
Among 14 Going 
to War Monday

Five more softs of Plymouth 
will march off to war Monday 
along with nine others from near
by communities, Walter Harms, 
local draft chairman, announces.

The 14,, four are from North
ville, one from Garden City, three 
^rom Detroit and one from Farm
ington, all have had their physi
cals and will report to their camps 
Monday. »

They will report at the local 
draft board, in ! the Plymouth 
Stamping Co. biulding, at 328 
North Main stredt, between 8:15 
and 8:30 a.m. Monday, from 
whence they’ll be transported by 
bus to the Detroit induction cen
ter for final processing.

The Plymouth men are 
Clare G. Donaldson. 5670 
Beck road; Robert C. Elliott. 
42632 C hem  Hill roads Mil- 
ton G. Laible. 425 Harvay 
street; David B. Nilson, 1338 
Penniman avenme. and Ken
neth A. Brittki. w255 Ann Ar
bor road.
From Northville are William J. 

McGee, 540 Carpenter street; 
Horace R. Nelson, 768 Grace 
street- Thaddeus Baldwin, Jr., 109 
’’’ing street, and Qtis R. Cox, 110 
Rayson avenue.

Garden City gives Gerald ll. 
Wilkie 5821 E ^ rin f  avenue, and 
Farmington’s offering is Irving 
£. Merrihew, 28025f Long avenue.

Wallace G. Stooks, 15140 Cavour 
avenue; Harold C. Schwab, 19303 
Negaunee avenue, and Richard J. 
Holman, 26808 Plymouth road, are 
the Detroiters.

Hi-12 Will Ask 
For Charier Here

Final plans for the formation of 
a Hi-12 dinner club were complet
ed last Tuesday evening. Twelve 
local business men were guests of 
Warden Blake Gillis at the De
troit House of Correction where 
organizational details were work
ed out and names of proposed 
members were submitted lor ap
proval.

The original twelve members of 
the club are Blake Gillis, Edward 
Gardiner, Clarelftce Schuyler, 
William Micol, A. K. BrockeUiurst, 
Fred Schrader, Clifford Tait, Wil
liam Rose, Horace Thatcher, Ster^ 
ling Eaton, Jack Taylor and Ro
bert Simmons.

The club will meet Wednesday 
evenings and membership is open 
to members of the Masonic Blue 
Lodge, ppesent plans for organi
zation are to submit 40 names to 
the national Hi-lZ-for approval 
and a meeting of the entire group 
is scheduled for nekt Wednesday 
evening at the Hotel Mayflower.

Committee Asks 
100 Percent 
Membership

M onday and  T uesday , M arch 
5th and  6th, have  been selected 
as th e  da tes  fo r th e  annual R ed 
C ross d rive  in  P lym ou th , ac
cord ing  to  an  announcem ent 
ju s t m ade by  E vel3m  Schrader, 
chairm an  of th e  annual fund 
drive.

N o t only  do th e  w orkers  as
sociated  w ith  th e  chairm an, 
hope to  b reak  all previous rec
o rds in  P ljrm outh , b u t th is  tim e 
th ey  hope to  en ro ll every  w om 
an in  P ly m o u th  as a R ed C ross 
m em ber, even th o u g h  th e ir  
husbands m ay m ake co n trib u 
tio n s  th ro u g h  fac to ry  drives.

“ I f  w e can  a tta in  th is  p u r
pose, P lym ou th  w ill r a n k  
am ong th e  leading  cities of its  
size in  th e  co u n try  in  R ed 
C ross co-operation” s ta ted  M iss 
S chrader yesterday .

“ I am  m ost hopeful th a t  w e 
w ill be  able to  do  so. T h e re  is 
barely  a  hom e in  P ly m o u th  and  
vicin ity  th a t does n o t have 
some One serving in the armed 
forces. And what we do for our 
own, we do for all of those away 
in uniforms” she said.

To make it pMsible for ev* 
ery woman in Plymouth to 
join, as well as all of the men. 
every house in this city will 
be visited on either March 5 
or March 8.
Aiding Miss Schrader in the 

drive the following sre serving in 
various capacities: secretary, Mrs. 
Winston Cooper; treasurer, Paul
ine Peck; house to house solicita
tion committee chairman, Mrs. 
Arthur Todd; township chairman. 
Mrs. Russell Powell; business sec
tion solicitation, Mrs. Clarence 
Elliott; factory solicitation, Mrs. 
John Henderson; publicity chau> 
man, Elton R. Eaton; precinct I 
chairman, Mrs. A. C. Dunn; pre
cinct 2 chairman, Mrs. Maude 
Bennett; precinct 3 chairman, Mrs. 
Maurice Woodworth; precinct 4 
chairman, Mrs. Earl Gray.

Mrs. Gustaf Lundquist has been 
named chairman of the committee 
arranging special church an
nouncements. Mrs. John Blicken- 
staff and Mrs. John McLaren will 
be in charge of arrangements for 
booths at the two banks.

The workers who will carry the 
Red Cross campaign direct to the 
homes of Plymouth and upon 
whose efforts chiefly rests the suc
cess of the campaign, w ill be pub
lished next week.

-------------★ -------------

Bond Workers
Given Awards

Not only were some 30 or more 
“Plymouth Gallants” who did 
such excellent work in the Sixth 
war bond drive, rewarded last 
week with certificates of merit for 
’.heir work, but they have already 
aken steps to try for a repeat per
formance in the next war li^nd 
drive.

At the home of Chairman Mrs. 
Walter Kellogg Sumner on West 
Ann Arbor trail 'the war bond 
workers gathered last week to re
ceive the awards sent out by 
Chairman Frank Isbey of Detroit. 
The evening proved a pleasant 
me in many ways. Mrs. Sumner 
arranged a tea for the ladies. The 
lome was attractive with patriotic 
and Valentine decorations.

Following the presentation of 
the awards by Mrs. Sumner, the 
war bond workers made tempora- 
•y arrangements for the next 
drive, which will probably not be 
announced for another couple of 
nonths.

------------- ★ -------------

MP's Take Over 
As Traffic Cc^s

No, martial law hasn’t (been de
clared in Plsrmouth. '

Those military policemen you 
have been seeing directiftg traffic 
the last couple of days are from 
the River Rouge Park MP camp 
and are merely getting in some 
practice.

Since the city of Plymbulh ap
proximates the conditioas under 
vhich they most often >̂ ill have 
o work in directing traffic, the 
MP’s asked City Manager Clar
ence H. Elliott, if it woujd be all 
right for them to pet so^e prac
tical experience here.

Elliott welcomed their;offer to 
help direct the traffic, comment
ing toat it would help Plymouth 
residents to be better pedestrians 
as well as drivers.

They are working two: hours a 
day in Plymouth and will be here 
yet today and tomorrow; During 
the hours they direct tr^fic, the 
regular signals are shut oH at the 
intersections where they’re >tar 
tioned.
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Rotary Observes 
40th Birtfiday

The Rotary club of Plymouth 
today celebrated the ' 40th anni
versary of the founding of the in
ternational Rotary organization 
at the club’s regular meeting in 
the Hotel Mayflower.

“It was just 40 years ago— 
■back m tne days ox tne iirst 
Wright brothers airplane flights, 
the first motion pictures, and the 
beginning of Theodore Roosevelt’s 
second presidential term,” said

Rolfe Smith, presikent' of the Ro
tary club, “that the fjrst Rotary 
flub in the world wasi organized. 
Today I want to I ring 1 to you Ro- 
ilarians and to >ur Community 
.semething of the jrowlh of Rota
ry  and the manner in which it is 
icnderine world-vhde service.”
; In tracing briefly the growth of 
jRrtary. Pre.sident Smith sa^: 
[•The first^Rotaiy club in the 
world was organized an Cnicago 

• on Feb. 23, 1905. >y Piul P. Har
ris, a young law yr, who 
cd th^ idea to it £r9t9  bC fall 
friends and with t tern Organized a 
club, which they :alle 1 tne Ko^a- 
ry club because heir first meet-

w*
I B uild  Your

Spring
Wardrobe
around one of our 

fine all-wool

S U I T S
$1^2 '^^ $ ^ g .9 5
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Important accessor
ies—to give that

/ 9 4 5  L o o k
are  b e in g  , 1 1

show n i '

Main Street, Comer of Pemumoi

• i’ I
f This is the second in a series of questions a Id ah^wers
on the Dumbarton Oaks Conference. This serijs ii spon
sored by the Plymouth League of Women Voters in iccord- 
ahee with the policy of ;he National League4 1 ^

What’s Going (i>h 
In the W orld?

Test Your Knowledge of the Headline Njews!
(I) What is the purpC3e of the full-scale Unit* d Nations 

Conference to be held in San Franciso, sUrting 
April 25?

<>ue ta the 
ijcnd- L«ease

(2) Is it true that the cigarette shortage is 
large exports of cigarettes through the 
program?

JO
(3) A Boeing C-97 recently flew from Seattle 

ington, D. C., in 6 hours, 3 minutes and 
That puts the airfields of liberated Manila 
air hours from Tokyo by such a plane? (a 
(b) 8 hours, 30 minutes: (c) under 5 hou

(4> What is the Bretton Woods agreement 
Roosevelt has asked Congress to accept

(5) Now that Manila has been liberated, I ve 
capitals arc still in Japanese hands: Nanking, 
via, Hanoi, Rangoon, and Bangkok. Of vfhat 
tries are they the capitals?

Answers on page three

to Wash- 
se<[onds. 

lOw jmany 
14 Ijiours; 

s. I
Preiidcnt

I
najor
Bata-
coun-

 ̂ings were held, in rotation, in the 
oljices of the various members.

“During these past 40 years, the 
ideas of Paul Harris and his 
friends—of friendship, fellowship, 
and of service to others— have 
been accepted by men of prac
tically all nationalities, of all po
litical and religious beliefs. Today 
there are Rptary clubs in Algeria 
and Australia, in China and Chile, 
in the Fiji Islands and in Frerich 
West Africa, in Palestine and 
Peru, in Sweden and in Switzer- 
 ̂land—in more than 50 countries 
of the world. .

“Rotary has grown in amazing 
fashion during these four decades. 
Even now, despite the war, our 
world-wide ,  service organization 
continues to  grow in numbers and 
in strength. During the last 18 
.months, for example, 238 new Ro
tary clubs have been organized in 
32 countries, and today there are 
5,285 Rotary clubs with a mem
bership of 235,500 Rotarians.

“The general objectives of Ro
tary clubs in every country .are 
the same—the development of fel
lowship and understanding among 

' the business and professional men 
in the community, the promotion 

' of community-betterment endeav- 
 ̂ors dnd of high ethical standards 
in business and professional prac
tices, and the advancement in- 

I ternational understanding, Pood 
' will, and peace.

“War work activities are engag-1 
ing the full attention of most of 
the 3,686 Rotar** clubs in the Uni-! 
ted Stateis and Canada. In nearly 1 
every community. Rotary is tak-1 
mg a l ^ i n g  part in war andi 
community chest campaigns, war \ 
cond drives. Red Cross, USO and i 
blood donor campaigns, entertain
ment for servicemen, salvaging 
and conservation programs, coilacr 
ticn of clothing for bombed-out 
civilians in war-torn areas, raising 
fUnds for relief active cooperation' 
with rationing boards, organiza
tion of canteens for ser\’icemen — 
and a great variety of other ser
vices extremely important to the 
speeding of the day of victory. 
The Rotary clubs .in all . other 
countries which are at war are en
gaged in warwork activities simi
lar to those of clubs in the United 
States and Canada.

“Rotary clubs in every country 
are composed of men representing 
the principal business and profes- 
sicnai interests in the community, 
as well as the various religious 
and political beliefs. Therefore, 
they are in a particularly advan
tageous position to be of service 
to the community and the nation 
in wartime emergencies. Here in 
Plymouth the Rotarians have de- 
yoted much of their time and ef
forts to crippled children work 
and various community activities.

“Rotarians are vitally interested 
in the problems of the post-war 
world, and, for the last four years 
Rotary has had a sr>ecial interna
tional committee to study these 
problems. Emphasis is now being' 
given by Rotary clubs to the de-' 
velopment of plans for the eco
nomic and social readjustment o f  
demobilized servicemen and worn-* 
en and disemployed war worker.*?.” ;

Supt. George A. Smith was the ' 
first president of the Plymouth: 
club. :

Plymouth Cagers 
Close Successful 
Season Toiiight

The Plymouth School var
sity basketball team will clo^e one 
of its most succe^ful seasons in 
recent years tonight when it plays 
host to a powerlul Ecorse five.

Coach John Tomshack’s charges 
will be seeking th^ir ninth vic
tory against five losses as well as 
*iE?vehge for their setback on the 
Ecorse floor, Jan. 19, which end- 
2d a winning streak of five games, 

jkble to hit for.only seven 
baskets in 56 attempts the 
Rockets lost Ihdtf fifth con
test ol the season last Friday 
32 to 27 at River Rouge to 
break even with that team in 
two games.
Track Coach Bob Ingram han

dled the team in the absence of 
Tomshack, who waS confined to 
his bed as the result of two bad 
falls cn the ice. The second team 
also lost, 25 to 20.

The freshman and eighth grade 
teams finished their seasons yes
terday in return games with 
Farmington on the Plymouth 
hardwood. The frosh lost to Farm
ington a week ago. Id to 18, and 
the eighth graders were beaten, 26 
to 14.

Farmers to Meet 
Here Feb. 28

(By E. I. Besemer)
There are to be’ .two meetings 

for Wayne county farmers to d5- 
cuss soil managetoenl and fertiliz
er problems.

They will be held Wednesday, 
February 28 at 1:30' p.m. in the 
Plymouth City Hall and at 8:00 
p.m. in the Roraiilus high school.

Information indicates there will 
be‘about 10 per cent less nitrogen 
than last year and 7 per cent 1 ^  
superphosphate. This decrease in 
available supplies along with slow 
transportation will make a tight 
fertilizer situation this spring.

Farmers have been drawing 
on their soil fertility. What is the 
best methed to retain or build up 
the fertility of the farm?

Bring a car load of neighbors 
with you.'

★  BUY WAB BONDS ★

WHY BE FAK?
Get sflmmer 

w ith o u t e x e r c is e
You may lote pounds and have a  

. more slender, graceful figure. No 
exerdiing. N ottxati\es. Nodmgs.
With tbi« AVDS plan you don 't 
p i t  (Hit any meals, atarcbes. po
tatoes. meats o r butter, you nro- 
jdy ca t them down. I t  a easier 
when you enjoy delicious (vita
min forofied) AVDS before meals.
Abadotriy harmless. ___

I n d i n l^  tests conducted by medieal doctors, 
more than IW tpcraona lo s t 14 to  151ba.aTar« 
ada  In  n  few  wccica with AYDS Vltamia 
Candy Redaciiig Plan.

Try a  30-day supply of AYDS, only $2.25. 
Money back on the very first bos if you don 't 
get rcsulu. Phone

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A CY  
3$0 Main S trta t

Prepare for the 
Future

Learn to fly now
Bob's Flying Service

39033 Ford Rd.
This ad and $1.00 gives you 

cne trial lesson.
Phone Wayne 2239

MICHKAH MITHAt WM|»T0MI IRNIMCE Cft
H A $ T I N G S , iw U C H IG A N

Serving Michigan! Property Owners
I

— -̂----for 601 leers-------- -
0Mest Wfodsftm
^  htsuronee In MdUgm

HARRISON DODDS, P ros.

w. A. M if i in , a im  
A. r. miAMt, ow M i 
W. H. MUD, Am  AiW
M. 1, COTA, JMUngg 
C C CONWAY, 1-a‘r-

W Y I. CROOK, Vko P ros.
M. t .  COTA, Soc.-Troos.

DIRIC^OtS
o u r  t, CROOK,
W. P. ORBN,
HARRISON 
FRB R. IMOf̂
V. p. moot.

C O. HOORN,

0. NANUT, w orn  Rhr«r 
NOOMi K. ROWNS,

Farmers will do much to assure 
themselves of a jfibor supply not 
only for the sugar-beet crop but 
for other spring, crops as well if 
they sign up for ̂ g a r  beets now, 
according to in^rn^tion releas
ed by extension Officials in charge 
of farm-labor procurement.

A. B. Love, emergency farm- 
labor supervisor for Michigan, in 
remarks addressed -to* beet grow
ers at Michigan State C o llie  
Farmers' week r tv ^ e d  that 5- 
ready '*basic” allocations hate 
been “definiteljrioade” for sifi®- 
cient labor to grow and harvdst 
108,000 acres o# sugar beets In 
Michigan in 1945, despite the fact 
that contracted acreage has not 
yet approached that figure, j

He, said 10380tTWorkers have 
been allocated for sugar beets in 
Michigan. This.nuzober.is “exclu
sive of allotments made for oth^r 
crops.” Allocations for other crops 
range from 8,500 to 12,000, de
pending on crop requirements, he 
added.

“This is not necessarily final,” 
Love declared. “In view of the 
history, of sugar-beet production 
in 1943 and 1944, when the crops 
were much smaller than the 1945 
Michigan goal of 135,000 planted 
acres, we cannot allocate suffi
cient workers for 135,000 acres 
until there is concrete evidence 
that the goal will be met. But if 
the goal is reached, the necessary 
number of men will be made 
available. *

“As things stahd now, we car. 
definitely depend on 10,800. We 
have been told Ity our national 
agency that this number of work
ers is forth-cornmg, and we are 
confident that if they tell us so, 
it will be so. '

“Last year all (a'ops were han
dled without diffi<hilty. It so hap
pened that the sugar-beet crop 
was small, but if there had been 
mere acres planted they would 
have been provided for.

“If the. acreage is planted in 
1945, we believe we are correct in 
assuming that all needs in excess 
of those that can be supplied by 
local labor will be met.”

------------- ★ ------*------
Announces Officers 
Of Music Box Group
Announcement of adiilt pfficers 

for direction of the affairs of the 
Music Box for the period ending 
October 1, ld45, was made earty 
this week by Neva Lovewell, 
chairman of the board. Charles 
Cushman was named treasurer 
and Mrs. George Qiute^gcretary 
with Mn. Cass Rnd Roy
Vershure filling otft the Thember- 
ship of the board.

Mary Katherine Moon will con
tinue as director and the present 
hours of the Music Box will re
main the same. 'Acording to chair
man Lovewell the ui^ertaking 
has b ^ n  a most successful one, 
the only problem which has bera 
acute is the one of finance. At 
present the organization is oper
ating on funds prM ded by. the 
city and donatioii$ from local 
business men and manufacturers 
after a solicitation made several 
weeks ago by the adult board of 
the Music Box. v

PLYMOUTHITES JOIN 
ANN ARBOR EUC8 CLUB

Six Plsrmouthites were taken 
into the Elks lodge at Ann Arbor 
last Wednesday evening. The men 
receiving znembenAiip were A. R. 
West, Russell Schwartz, Tex Box. 
John Litz, Ned Washer and C ^ l 
Schuster, "niis is the second group 
from Plymouth to be taken into 
the lodge recently. A few weeks 
ago Herman BakHaus Dale But- 
termore and Araiold Shear be
came members.

Woman's Club 
Plans Minstrel

On- Friday, March 2* when 
members of the Plymouth Wom
an’s club convene they will cele
brate tte  club’s anniversary and 
past presidents’ day. All past pres
idents are especially invited to at
tend.

The club will meet'in the grade 
school auditorium and a business 
meeting will be conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Catherine Hender
son, at 2 o’clock.

At 3 o'clock a program will be 
presented to which members are 
allowed the privilege of inviting 
two guOsts instead of the lAual 
one. It is requested that guests 
do not come until after the busi
ness meeting.

The pvogram' for the after
noon under the direction of 
Mrs. Roy Zandsay e.ad Mrs. 
Wallace Laury promises to be 
Tery entertaining. Twenty of 
the club members will take 
part in a minstrel show super- ' 
▼ised by Mrs. Lindsay,
Mrs. Laury will direct a play. 
Committee for the afternoon is 

composed of Mesdames William 
Bake, Paul Bennett, C. M, Bent- 
lev, Charles Brake, C. H. Buzzard, 
George Farwell James Gallhnore. 
William Hartmann, I. N. Innis, 
James Keyes, M. S. Litzenberger, 
James Robinson, William Morgan, 
Ada Murray, Charles Neal, Waltei 
Nichol, R. R. Parrott and'Miller 
Ross.

Ciiy Primary 
Monday March 5

Plymouth voters will go to the 
polls a week from Monday —- 
March 5—to decide which six of 
seven candidates shall have their 
names appear on the spring elec
tion ballot for three vacant ctiy 
commission chairs.

There will be no contest for the 
fourth chair, which was vacated 
by the untimely death of Henry 
Hondorp, since only two candir 
dates filed for the position.

Judge J. Rusline Cutler and 
Constable LeeRoy H. Reimann 
were the onl*’ candidates to file 
for their offices so they are 
good as elected.

Those seeking the six commis
sion nominations are Robert Lid- 
gard, William C. Hartmann, Mrs. 
Catherine J. Henderson, Harry L. 
Hunter and Incumbents Carl G. 
Shear, Carlton R. Lewis and Ma
yor Stanley T. Corbett.

Jack E. Taylor and Robert O. 
Cliappell will contest at the April 
2 election for the late Mr. Hon- 
derp's chair, at same time the 
six nominated at the primary, 
battle for the three other vacan
cies.

OVID DEACE 
Plumbing & Heating

Licensed M aster 
Plumber

Phone 1049-W

Rebekeh Newt.
The Past Noble Grand’s club 

met at the home of Mrs. Moyer 
Thursday, February 15.

The next meeting of the organi
zation will be Friday, February 
23.

A quilting beC will be held 
Wednesday, February 28. Those 
who wish to help are invited to 
meet at the hall'at 10 o’clock in 
the morning.

The degree staff club will meet 
at the hall Thur^iday, March 1.

Keep 'em roipAgi We mear 
dollars! Buy U. & pavings Bond.* 
and Stamps.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

Bettor Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

S '
Open Daily 

11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Plata pinnecB 

Steaks - Chops
SMTITirSRESTAURANT

2M s Mair St 
Cioaad Sunday

Scientific Swedish 
M assage

232 South Main
Battle Cre^ Thermophore 

FemeotaHons
Infra-Red Radiation

L. J. SIRE
Masseur V

Hours by An>oinlment 
By phoning 1520

\

JL
PLYMOUTH & 
Mn>IX£BELT 

J SERVICE 
29404 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth. Michigem 
Phone Livonia 9253

Official AAA Service

MARGARINE
. Vitamin Enriched Ml-Cheicp Brand

GRAPE JAM
Famous Ruby Bee Bran^—Value!

fb.

2-ib.
\o r

17

33

ORANGE JU IC E ..
Dromedary B rm nd^^«attkfai

TOMATO JUICE .
Krocer’t  Caantry Club Bfaa4

•  ̂ raa 4 4 e

' 44-01,
ran 2 2 c

C TOMATO SOUP . . .3  26c
Cam|d>ell’a— Goad!

DO-NUTS d r̂ii
RICE ..................... ■• I *  pks.
Watermald B ra a d ^ lra te r  Vala«!

Kroger's Fresh Clock Brand ^  4 ^  VEG-ALL

" 2 ? c

t0-m.
Laraca’s Taaty Mixed 4'esetaMet

site 1 5 e

NAVY BEANS 48
OATMEAL ..................

^  Coaatry Clob—Quirk or Resnlar
2 3 e

For Tasty Tenten Meals WHEATIES . . . . . . .  2 lAsi. 2 7 e
Now! New Giant It-ac . Paekage^

LAMB ROAST
Shoulder. Square Cut-~teuder, delicious

LEG O’LAMB
Makes a juicy, tmder roast

lb.

lb.

33

37

SIRLOIN STEAK . 38
Kroger-seleoted, famous tender beef

BEEF LIVER
Toung, tender*—Jiealthfnl

lb. 36

B s s i m u  a a d  P i i f t s s i o u l

D I R E C T O R Y

Meetings Second 
 ̂ Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Granin HaU
H arry  H uater, Cmdr. 
A rao Thompaon. Sac'y 
John W . Jacobs. Treat.

CAP SMITH 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

P L Y M O U T H  S O C K  L O D O S
47. P . a  A . M.

Jan. 26 3rd degree
Jan. 19—Past M aster Night 

1ST D E G R E E  
Frad E rb . P^SI^ytp charge 

H A R R Y  M d i tV Y . ' W . M. 
OSCAR A L S B S O . Sec.

a»»eai»a#awaOiaaê eata»a»»e#»»a»a»
B EA LS PO S T  

NO. 32
Meeting Stag.
1st Tuesday 

Jfriat. 3rd Friday 
each month

Comoiandar John HeCuItough 
A djutant Oaan 7 . sA to n  

Service OHicer Don Ryder

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veteriaarfcm 
Phone 720 
Ann Arbor Rd.
a a a a

Real Estate and 
Insuronce

MOR-JUCE
Famoiis Florida Orasees

5 - 3 9 *
8 - lb .  M e sk  B o g , 5 9 c

MAWE POTATOES
BtcM Graded, V. 8. No. 1 Slie A

WHITE POTATOES

Boxwwm

Famoua Northern Caaadlana

STRAWBERRIES
Bed Bipe, Lowdaw—Kroger Value!

TOMATOES.......... a.2St
Nancy SoUd Bipe SUoers | •

GREEN ONIONS ...
Famouf Loniahina Grawn IPld

NEW GARBAGE . . .
rrm k  aod Sofid—yttaadii FOed

Beh. ^

Lb. 5 t

lb. 39c 
lb. 36c

THURINGER .........
MILD CHEESE . . . I

TASTY SOUSE . . . .  . 29c
CHICKEN GIZZARDS I6e 
TURKEY UVERS . . . . . .  41c
SAUERKRAUT . . . .  . n.6c
JUMBO SMELTS . . . .  a 25c
WHITEnSN nUETS n. 49c 
FRESSHORE OYSTERS ptTOc

P or In fo m a d a a  About

lU iB ii
MAI

PbaiM 9C ;
O r can a t 157 8. Main* Street or 

276 South IKaia^ Street 
Raymond Baebeldor.: Manager

âie>a<

J. w . Sene and Son 
BODYSaiOP

E X P E R T  C

' ;744 W ing S t.^

— — — tejiw**

IO N  WORK
tir

Plymouth

■ ■aeeeaeMa

Trailers’, ^ T o r  R ant
Heavy duty boat trailer by  hour o 

day.

Hook to  AS Cara

260 8. Main Phone 717
PlyaiM th, Mich.

Priewr l> this aJ TAarr,, Frf,, Saf., FaS, 22, 23, 24. 5/orA of all itrms saAjtci l« aar MlUy fa «a*a
dtihen  mmier tfmtime comd4im$.

----------------------------------------
ScintifiG Massafc

(Swedish Afiusage) 
E le c tro -M ia e n l V ppor B aths 

RecK aing CpbihratI
Arthur C. 0xrl8oo

Mwomxî
Professional iSedter Bldg.
905 W. Aniufi^^r Trail 

Plvmou^ Itidi.

" s a s a 's  ,M
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard mixuster, Mrs.
0*Conner, director of music. Sun
day, Feb. 2^;<^ond Sunday in 
Lent). You dordially invited
to worship with U9ia t any or all 
our services. I0;00 a.m. Church 
school with e la s ^  for all. Wes
ley Kaiser, Supt 11:00 aun. Morn
ing worship and sermon with Len
ten hymns and music. Subject: 
‘*When Johnny Comes Marching 

nHom e.” This sei^on is based on 
P letters from our young people in 
^  service, the article “Before the 

Men March Home” by Bernard 
Iddings Bell* and the following 
books: “Wh«i Johnny Comes 
Marching Home” by Dixon Wes
ter, “Soldier to Civilian” by 
George Pratt “From Victory 
to Peace” by Paul Hutchinson. We 
have a nurse^  where you may 
leave anall children while you at
tend church,, alk) a primary and 
junior church.* ff:30 Youth Fellow
ship. Monday, 3;45 Girl Scouts. 
7:30 Boy Scoû _.̂  fi o’clock Mrs. 
Fischer’s unit meets with Mrs. 
Highfield at 449 Auburn and Mrs. 
Packard’s unit with Mrs. Jetter at 
353 Joy street. Wednesday: 12:00 
Mrs, Chappel’s unit meets with 
Mrs. Arthur Blunk at 14590 Hag
gerty highway for pot luck lunch
eon. Mrs. Thomas' unit meets at 
12i30 with Mfs. I. Blunk, 415 
Arthur. The following units meet 

2 o’clock: Mrs; Bond's at her 
ome, 1143 Maple; Mrs. Rolph’s 

with Mrs. O. Rathbun, 662 Kel
logg; Mrs.:Smitn s with Mrs. Bra- 
cy, 248 N. Main street. 6 o’clock 
second Lenten supper. The follow
ing are asked to be responsible 
for tables." Mr. and Mrs. Elzer- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Latture,' Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Blunk,'Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

; Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Besse, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Roberi’Lidgard, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Harry Mumby, Mr. and-Mrs.

Luther Passage, Mrs. Rockwell 
I Smith, Mr.’ and Mrs. John Miller, 
- Mr. and Mrs. Van Hoy, Mrs. Olds 
’ and Mrs. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. 

William Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hill, the choir table wdth Mrs. 
Thome in charge, the youth table 
with Caroline Go^ale in charge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Penhale and Mr. and 
JMrs. Roy Clark are asked to assist 

t' the pastor’s table. If you can- 
[lot come to the supper come at 
:30 for the hymn sing and ad

dress by pr. John Marvin, editor 
of the Michigan Christian Advo
cate. Friday 3:45 Children’s choir 
rehearsal. Keep in mind that 
March is Red Cross membership 
month. Sunday, .March 4 is Lay
man’s Day in our church.

old Compton, supt. 1 
Morning worship, ^ rm o  
Things Your Pastor 
Know.” 7 p.m. Evening 
Sermon “Conquering H 
3:15 p.m. Baptist Youtl 
ship meets at the horn 
Johnson, 312 Holbro(rfc 
ievotions and a social 
3undky evening Charle 
was elected secretary o 
lowship and Jack Harri 

! urer. Wednesday at 7:30 
week service for Pr 
Praise. Topic: “Methods 
ceed in Personal Wo: 
Nominating Committee 
church will meet at the 
Clarence Lidgard Mon 
ning (Feb. 26). A ‘Ta 
struction Class” for 
igirls who are preparing f 
imembership will be co 
,10:00 a.mT each Sunday 
I till Easter. Dr. Sanborn 
at the Brotherhood din 
[First Baptist church, Wa 
Monday evening, Feb.

:10 a.m. 
“Seven 
is ; Not 

woiiship. 
Jeaps.’̂  
Feilow- 
of Bob 

We;, for 
•ur. Last 

Arnold 
the Fel- 
»n tjreas- 
)jn. Mid- 
er and 

hat Suc- 
k̂.” The 
of; the 

home of 
lay leve- 
lor’s In- 
ys[ and 

•r church 
iuctM at 
moaning 
ill ^ a k  
?r at the 
led Lake, 
16. '

ST, J O H N ' S E P I S  
CHURCH, Maple and 
Sts. Sundfsy morning 
Church school at 9:45 a. 
ing prayer with sermo 
aphas. Lenten service 
night at T:30 p.m. The 
mas . Foster, vicar of th 
of the Redeemer, Detroi 
the preacher. Rev. Fra 
Rector.

O P A L
Harvey 

services: 
bm- 
Cai- 

huifsday 
,ev. iTho- 

CHurch 
will be 

icis Tetu,

seryi 
I. M(
on{ <

CALVARY BAPTIST
corner of Ann Arbor Trai I 
zabeth streets, John I. Pi i 
tor. Sunday school ever; 
morning at 10, Clintor 
superintendent and Alv
song leader. Be present i ext Sun
day and learn about th i contest
and prizes—prizes for every 0lass.

and to 
friend.

at 11:15. 
n “Peter

Remember to be on tin 
bring your Bible and 
Morning service begins 
The pastor will speak ( n 
and the Manifold Grace of God.” 
The choir will meet for p ract^^ at 
6 p.m. At 7:30 we will have a;mis- 
sionary speaker, Male > 
Antwerp, serving with tl 
tha Land Independent
Mission in ^he upper oei insula of
o ^  state. 'Prayer and P aise ser
vice on Wednesday ev ening at 
7:30. All are cordially i iv i t^  to
these services.

-5
d?d

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. Notices 
for Sunday and the follow'ing 
wqek: 10 a.m. Sunday s^ool, Har-

BEREA CHRISTIAN A^
at Ann Arbor Trail and 
Rev. Sanford E. Cool^ 
“And the peace of 
passeth all understandib 
keep your hearts an 
through Christ Jesus.” 
Services: Sunday schoo 
Morning worship. 11 a.m 
Evangelistic services, 7: 
new feature will be ad 
service schedule on Tu__ 
27. We will be holding 
study on Prophecy. Th< 
session will be held in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
14605 Haggerty Hwy. 0 
day evening there will 
week ■ worship service 
church’at 7:45 p.m. Tl 
people’s social gatherini 
held on Monday, March 
ho-ne of Mr. and Mrs. 
kett.

S^EMBLY
Mil] Sts. 

pastor. 
Which 

g, shall 
niinds 

iPhiU 4:7. 
10 a.m. 

Eve ning 
p.m. A 
tc our 

ay, Feb. 
a Bible 
opening 

he Ifome 
Pucjkett, 

n Tljiurs- 
a |mid- 

at the 
e

es d

I e

15
ths

FIRST CHURCH OF 
SCIENTIST — Sunday 
service, 10:^0; Sunday 
10:30. Pupils received 
age of 20 years. Wedne 
nmg test^ony servi 
“Mind” will be the sub j: 
.lesson-sermon in all Chr^ 
ence churches throug 
world on Sunday, Feb 
Golden text (Job 32:8) 
is a spirit in man: and 
tion of th<LAlmighty ^i 
understanding.” AmorTg 
citations is this passage 
12:2): “And be not con 
this world: but be ye tr 
by the renewing of y. 
that ye may prove whii 
good, and acceptable, 
will of God.” Corrolativi 
to be read from the Chris 
e n c e  textbook, “Scien 
Health with Key to the 
es,” by Mary Baker Edd^ 
the following (469): “ 
Father, even God, the w 
ily of man would be breth 
with one Mind and that 
good, the brotherhood 
would consist of love l. 
and have unity of prii^ 
spiritual power which 
divine Science.”

SALEM FEDERATED
C.’ M. Pennel; pastor, 
morning worship, 10:30 
mon subject. “Christ Wh 
Idfe.” Bible school, 
Sunday evening hymn 
p.m. Glenn Hardesty, 
tage prayer meeting, W 
7:30 pjn.

le i

cm
a)

ton,j pas- 
Sunday 
Pdstiff, 

in Stace

Im Van 
e Hibwa- 

B^ptist

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH. Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
pastor. 737 Church street, phone 
138. Sunday, Feb. .25: Church 
school at 10 a.m. with classes for 
ail. The pastor’s class in church 
doctrine meets in the dining-room. 
The annual Consecration service 
of this church, in which we make 
our pledge for the financial sup
port of the church for the next fis
cal year, which begins April 1st, 
will be held in the morning ser
vice Sunday, Feb. 25, at 11 o’clock. 
It is the policy of this <:hurch to 
have the pledges of its members 
and supporters consecrated at the 
altar in this particular service. 
The occasion this year has double 
significance, since it is also the 
112th birthday of this church. All 
members are reminded of the im
portance of this Sunday^s service. 
The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:30 in the parlor for a very 
important meeting. The Children’s 
choir will meet on Tuesday after
noon at 3:45 with Mrs. Hondorp. 
The Mission Study class will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Ed. Dent, 662 
Blunk, on Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 
7:30 p.m. The third of our Family 
Night pot-luck suppers will be 
held Wednesday evening at 6:30 
promptly, with arrangements for 
the meal in charge of Circle Three. 
The Lenten service will follow the 
meal; and there will be pictures 
for the children. All are welcome. 
The Session will hold their regu
lar monthly meeting on Wednes^ 
day evening, Feb. 28, immediately 
foUowing the Lenten service .The 
Chancel choir will meet at 8 p.m 
Friday evening in the home of Dr. 
Everett Gulden, Blunk and Wil
liams streets. We announce a mew 
service for the mothers of babies 
and small children. Miss Bertha 
Warner will have charge of a nur
sery to take care of infants during 
the church service. Mothers who 
wish to avail themselves of this 
help so that they may come to 
church will find Miss Warner in 
the North Wing of the church.

service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

FREE METHODIST CKURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield
local preacher in chargej Bible
School, 2:30 p.m. Preachiiig, 3:30 
p.m.* Welcome to all to ^orship 
with us.
CHURCH OF GOD. R. W. Stnith- 
ers, Pastor, 335 N. Main SU phone 
1135-J. Simday service: worship, 
10 a.m., Sunday School. j l  aun., 
Young People’s meeting, ;7 pun. 
Evangelistic meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. A Christian welcome awaits 
you at the. Church of God.
ST. PETEirs LUTHERAN.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
9:30 a.m.

Sunday
School,

CHURCH OF CHRIST— West 
Liberty street. Bilne schoOl, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.ml

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY5£]
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prayer Service 7:45,P. M; Wed.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street, 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:3p, Missionary meeting. 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P.. M.
OUR LADY o r  GOOD COlTNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon.

*★ -

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer

County Primary Costs Two Cellars Per Vote
It cost Wayne county approxi

mately two dollars per vote to 
conduct the primary election last 
Monday in the City of Plymouth.

A total of 103 votes was cast 
at a cost of about $200, said City 
Manager Clarence H. Elliott.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.
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derJ Cot- 

ednesday,

Adorable two-piecer vrith 
*> pique trim fly front jacket. 

Two-box pleated skirt *n 
pique tulips that goily" 
bloom on patch pockets. 
In Junior Sizes 9 to 17. ^

$8.95
New arriv&l of Blouses, •  

Dickies and Loafer Jackets •  
also 0

Good .assortment of .
V^arner brassieres and 
2-way stretch girdles

NEW  BURG M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCHTVvle J. Carspn, ipinis 
ter, 9614 Newbuprg ~ Rid., bhoni 
Plymouth 761-J. Sunday mwning 
worship at 10 a.m. Th4 message 
will be ‘̂ Myself and I.” This is the 
relationship of life. T^e cnurcK 
school rneets at 11 a.m. junder the 
leadenhip of Rov Whaler, oui 
suoerintendent. We haW cUsses 
under competent teachers fqr ev
ery age group. You wijU bel wel
comed. Epworth League mebts ai 

‘7:00 p.m. Thursday: O ir second 
Lenten service begins at 7:30 p.m 
with the Youth Fellqwshto ir 
charge. We shall be fiinish^ b> 
8:30 p.m. Choir practi^ al 8:3r 
o.m. or immediately laften the 
Lenten service. Saturd 
church Father and 
6:30 p.m. March 
Superintendent will be with us 
and bring the momin« message

SAUY
SHEER SHOP
In Hotel Mayflower

CHURCH OF THE NAZ
Holbrook at Pearl, phitne 7i49-W. 
Robert A. North, pastor. iBiblp 
school. 10:00. Morning worship, 
11H)0. The pioneer gfoilo meiets at 
6:45. Mrs. North is me leader 
Evening Worship, 7:30. Junior 
meeting next We^esday 
noon at 4 o’clock* Mrs. Hatfiz, 
leader. The Christia 
training class meets Weitoe 
6:45 ar^ the prayer m 
lows at 7:45. Welcome

n sen 
Inesqai

rvice 
y at 

seting fol- 
0 all

Crisp conoget 
of embroidered 
white pique 
daisHM tied with o sejfl 
bow moke this slim, 
:youfig princess frock o 
‘date-bolt must in 
every junior's word- 
robel Corote-Poed 
Royon Crepe in 
Amerioon

I Navy or Jet «
-4 Block with •

White. Sizes •
9 to 15. .*

'898 /

Nolly's Ladies' Apparel
852 W. Ann Arbor 
PlymoutlL Mich.

Answers To What's Going On In The Worldl
(1) To prepare the charter of a permanent international 

organization to keep the peace. The basis for the 
discussions will be the Proposals for a United Na
tions organization made at Dumbarton Oaks in Octo
ber,  ̂1944, by the United States, Britain, Russia and 
China.

(2) No. Lend-Lesse shipments look only IVi percent 6f 
our 1944 production.

(3) Un^er 5 hours.
(4) The agreement, reached by delegates of 44 nations 

meeting at Bretton Woods, N. H., in July, 1944, pro
posed (1) an international monetary fund to ke^p 
the currencies of the world stable in relation to eadh 
other and (2) an international bank for reconstru^ 
tion and development, to guarantee productive loan^V '

(5) Nanking, China; Batavia, the Netherlands East In
dies; Hanoi, .French Indo-China; Rangoon, Burma; 
Bangkok, Thailand.

m m

FO R

You con find variety in 
our vegetable depart

ment 
★  *  ★

We carry the finest 
, quality meats—

FRESH SMELTS \Lb. ............. ........ 18c

REDnSH FILLETS' Lb...................... 39c
V ■

. •»

HALliuT STEAKS Lb.......................
1

39c

SMOKED FILLETSLb.... .................... ^ 9 c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Bulk Country Style. Lb.... 37c

FRESH BEEF TONGUES Points Free — Lb.......... 32 c
I

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag . . 29c

PILLSBURY FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag ................. $1.17

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP Con, 3 for ................... 25c

OXYDOL Lge. Pkg.
 ̂ A 22c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 4 Cans............... 27c

ALL GOLD COFFEE 1 Lb. Jar ................ 29c

20 MULE TEAM BORAX 2 Lb. Pkg.....
'  i

23c

MOTHER'S OATS 3 Lb. Pkg...... 26c

FRESH BEEF HEARTS Points Free — Lb... 20c

STANDING RIB ROAST Grade A Beef — Lb... 32c

PXJHE LARD — 2 Lbs.

RING liver sausage Points Free — Lb............................. 29c
>

RED HOT HORSERADISH Bottle ....................... 10c

35c
■ i-'

 ̂ • t
< 1 1

RED CROSS TISSUE 
4 Rolls

.BAfTtESHIP PREPARED MUSTARD <1 -Cit. Jar....................  .....

CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER 2 125-ft. Rolls.......... 33c

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE 
46 Oz. Con.......... 45c

FLORIDA BLENDED JUICE 
46 Oz. Con...... ....... 41c

SUNRAYED TOMATO JUICE 
13 Oz. Con 8c

MAZOIA*<̂' . ^Pint BottÊ ...... ..........
I

-3 « ic
r ... • i

SUN-MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 
15 Oz. Pkg............... .... 13c

RUBY B GRAPE JAM 2 Lb. Jar.............. ...... 29c

LIFEBOUY SOAP 3 Bars ....................... 20c

SUNBLEST DILL PICKLES 
Q t Jar 24c LARGE SWAN SOAP 

is Bars ........... ............ 29c

No Telephone Orders Please
You AlwaysiGet GOOD FOODS At

/
1 ______
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Qassified Ads
FO R  S A LE

THRE^-ROOM house trailer, 30 
It. length. Custom built, electric 

refrigeration, electric brakes, four 
new tires, special built hitch, com
pletely modern. 40490 Plymouth 
road, evenings. 14-tf-c
NEW HOMES — City of PLYM

OUTH ^
433 and 481 AUBUI^
650 and 675 SUNSET ^

^Only 4 HOME& left out of 49 
HOMES OPEN DAILY 
OFFICE in Basement at 
796 North Harvey or Phone .
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.

_____________ _̂________ I5-tf^c

BUILD your future home in the, 
country. We have just the spot, 

just west of Northville city limits 
on W. Seven Mile ro ^ . Three, 
four or five acre home^tes right 
on the pavement, low taxes, good 
bus service, city gas, sewer and 
well restricted. Liberal terms. See 
owner on property, 46655 W. Sev
en Mile road. 22-t4-pd
FLORIDA orange juice extracted 

from fresh fully ripened orang
es. Lar?c 46 oz.*can, 35c each or 
$4.00 per case of 12 cans.' No 
points. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail,
Corner Stark road. Itfc- - - ------  .  ̂ * -■

Ac r e s  consisting of 10 lots,
40x137 ft. fronting on 3 streets In 1 LADY’S w;ool 
Golden Ridge Sub., located at Adn I new; a l^  
Arbor road ana Hix road, scj^c [ match. Phone 
trees on property. $000.00. G.

brick home, ft re
ts partly completed

FIVE-ROOM 
place, 2 roo 

on second fljoor, J4 years old. 
$10,000.00. Terms. Plymouth Real 
Estate Exchaitte, 569 Ann Arbor 
Trail, phone 4 ^ . I It-c
150 ACREIS, lefvel p 

well fencedy 10 
Electricity, ste$m pi 
36%80 full bas^nten 
chicken house; 18x 
house and gar^e; 2 
28 acres alfalfa: 10 
SI 10, per acre. Ter; 
for 5 to 40 acres. 
West St. Northvill

^oductive soil, 
room house, 
int, cow bam, 

horse bam; 
!6; large hog 
acres timber; 
acres wheat, 
or exchange 

ly Baker, 129 
Phone 222.

It-pd
350 SHOCKS CORN in field, 150 

bu- per acre^ not frosted. $1.50 
per shock. A, E. iBlunk, 14590 
Haggerty Highway.i It-pd
FOUR-PIECE percolator set, nev

er used. 11033 Mdrriman Road. 
Phone Livonia 2262.; It-c
TWO white doe rabbits with 

young ones,; and 'a  buck. Call 
at 289 Maple S t.  ̂ It-pd
MAN’S top C4>at, ^ze 38, 100% 

virgin, ŵ ool dovert Tailor-made 
by Davis and Lent.) Worn only 3 
times. 12634 Middlepelt Rd. Phone 
EV2021. 1 V It-pd
GOOD pre-wal enameled coal or 

wood Kalamazoo range. Used 
short time; Perjfectic^ 4-burner oil 
stove an^ oven; 1C3 lb. ice box;

*ugs; jtennis shoes; 
mall articles. 

It-pd
size 18, like 
and hat to 

nings. U-c

radio: gallon 
bird cage: scvi?ral 
Phone 1468-M.

suit, 
ihoes 
469

__ on ______ ..________
filair, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail at DINING room set M table, buf- 
Stark road. ll-c| fet and chiha cabinet, chairs
— j---------------- ---------------- ; I v.'tth red leatl er s< ats, for $25:
BtJrLDING, 20x30, frame tmdj girl’s white sl oe sl;ates, size 2, 
cement block construction, less j $2.00; girl’s do hing, sizes 5 to 12, 

than 5 years o!d. Must bo moyed cheap: raccoor coal, size 12-13, 
off property this spring. Will pc-'very good coniitior, $20.00. Call 
cept. best offer. Open for your in -, South Lyon,'3871 jr 7330 Five 
spection. 34399 Ann Arbor Trail; Mile road. ' It-c
cor^Stark road. jt-ci -̂---- ^
— -----------------------------— HOUSE, withi Ncrge cooking
SIX ROOMS on Cady street. 3| stove and a 1 eatii g stove. "Wal- 

bedroums, newly decorated, in- ler Zakul, 41515 Stboc^raft Rd. 
side- new Johns Mansville shin- i ' * It-pd
gles outside. $4750.00. $1750.00 -------------------
down, or will exchange for acre
age and small home. Ray Baker,,
329 West street, Northville. Phone ,
NorthYille 222. It-pd BUFpX.dmin^ net, day be 

springs^ 1

1934 PLYMOUWr ilicM r'talf at 
294 W. Anfi ,| r̂bo  ̂TVaiU It-pd

TWELVE acres on Napier rohd, 8 _
room house, 2 baths, elgctrio«E^»*^ 

pump and water system, fmall 
barn, some fruit. Possession at 
once. $6500.00. $3000.00 down; Ray 
Baker; 129 West street. NortHville.
Phone Northville 222. It-pd Livonia 2396.,

taU^i china cabi- 
iron bed and 

orrrtt 8959 Lilley 
It-pd

PJANO—Kranith and Bach make, 
cabinet grand, gdod condition.

$100.00. 8042 N< Wayne Road.. -----

SIX ROOMS and bath on lA r̂kes, 
avenue, 3 bedroems, nk>dern  ̂ .  

bath and kitchen, furnace, heat, 
large lot. $3750.00 down,; easy

ELEC'^IC broPder,' 400 chick ca
pacity. Phon^ 864-Jl. It-pd

terms. Ray Baker, 129 West Street, 
Northville. Phone Northville 222 

_________^It-pci
MODERN 5-room house| hard 

wood floors, full basemem, gar
age. 341 First St., Norlhvllle. 
_____________________ 24-2t-pd
500 BUSHELS of com. 163?5 Hag
gerty Hwy. Phone 893-J3,
___________̂_________ wa4-2t-pd
43 ACRES level ground on^Koper- 

nik road. 2*̂  miles ^ u th  of 
Burroughs Adding Machpie Co.. 
% mile P. M. railroad frontage, 
partly wooded. Call William Bak- 
haus 866-W2. | 24-t6-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob

blers, Chippewas, Kitahdins, 
Ru^ets and Sebagoes (northern 
grown) L. Clemens 10,0(1) LeVan 
Road. Phone 883-J3. C4-tll-pd
PIANO, and child’s bedJoTS Ross 

S t r e e t . _______ | It-pd
ACETYLENE Welding qutfit, two 

clock regulators, ho$d, aircraft 
type torch, and tips; n$w condi
tion; als9 Model 03 .22 ^Winchester 
automatic with somel partridges. 
451 Starkweather Ave.{ i It-pd
LAUNDRY stove burnJcoalT 9295 

Northern Ave., off Ann Arbor 
near S. Main St. • i\-c

WHITE STAR table itop gas stove, 
can be used for natural gas or

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 
or call at 3̂68 N. Harvey St.

25-tf-c

h ord es—Cash paid lor old or 
disabled horses lor animal feed 

purposes. $8.00 and up. None sold 
or traded, prompt picki^. LANG 
FEED CO. 6600 Chase Rd., Dear- 
born, Mich._________ 32-4t-pd
TO RENT 5 or 6 room modern 

house with bath, furrrace heat 
and f’arage. No children and both 
workinj^ Location in Plyifiouth 
Or on Ford road between Wayne 
road and Canton Center road. Will 
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per month 
and will pay 2 months rent in 
advance if preferred. Notify Elvin 
Rager, 1174 E. Forest street, Ypsi- 
lanti. Can give good references.

23-4t-pd
TO BUY a 30-inch power lawn 

mower. Phone 1267. 23-tf-c
WtJtMAN for laundry and general 

housework, 2 days a week. 
P h ^ e  628-R. 23-tf-c
AM ^riving to Rouge Aircraft on 

the afternoon shift 3:40 to 11:40. 
Would like lo exchange rides. Fos
ter Kisabeth. 643 N. Harvey St. 
> . - It-pd
TO REINT a house. Phone 4363. 

, _____________  It-pd
TO BUY about 5 cords of hard 

wood, to be used for smoking 
meat. 46QJ5 Ford Road, near Can
ton Center i*oad. Phone 849-Wl.

It-pd

. m j o o T H MAIL Plymonth, M ichigan Ffiday, Felymary tS , 19 ĵ]

WOMAN to eomd into our home 
to care for one child and do 

some light housework. Reason
able wages Oobd home. Parents 
employed. No objection, to one 
child.'Call im -p .________It-pd
CONVALESCENT orelderly U- 

dies cared for ih my home. Ad
dress Box A.P. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. 25-4t-pd

INrJteployed Couple 
WANTED—housekeeper, who is 

looking for a good home. Must be 
neat, main cook, ^ iva te  room. No 
heavy laundry. $25.00 for 5 day 
week. Sattrrdays and Sundays off. 
Location Rosedaie Gardens. Phone 
Livonia 2591 Saturdays. ^  It-c

LARGE 2-room furnished h<Juse. 
oil heat. Call 868-W4. It-c

FURNRHED front room, reason
able. 233 Union St. Phone 215-J.

It-c
AVAILABLE March 1st, 4-room 

apartment, modern. In Salem 
village. On Six Mile road 9660. 
Call 7140-F2 Northville. 25-2t-pd

HOUSEKEEPER, stay n i g h t s .  
Phone 264-J. 25-tf-c

----------------------f—-----------------
ELECTRIC refrigerator in good 

condition for family with small 
baby. Between now and May 1. 
Call Northville 839-J. ItrC

PITTSBURG PAINTS — Quick 
drying. Ideal for your kitchen 

or bathroom. It’s washable. Holla- 
way Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
rPhone 28. 263 Union.

LO ST
TWO No. 4 ration books issued to 

Mary A. and William F. Fegan. 
8009 Newburg Rd. Phone 859-J12.

It-c

FOR RENT
TWENTY-SIX acres good garden 

soil, located on Haggerty Hwy., 
between Schoolcraft and Five 
Mile roads. Phone Ve. 7-1764 De
troit. 21-tf-c

RELIABLE tenant to \jtork 80 acre 
dairy farm on shares or rental 

basis; modern buildings and 
equipment. A.* A. Durfee, Meadow 
^ook and Nine Mile road. Phone 
7146-F2.___^   tlt-c
NEAT experienced house cleaner 

for one day a week. Good 
plus transportation. Call 565-J.

It-c

LARGE front sleeping room. Mrs. 
, Chas. Draper, 1046 Church St.
PLEASANT slee|ung room, inner 

spring mattersa, hot water, sto
ker heat, separa^ bath and en- 
irance suitatUe one gentleman.
Ip7 Union street. (Phon^ 21. It-c
TO RELIAK1£ um ily, furnished 

3-room apartftent on ground 
floor. No chiWreh or pets. Pr® "̂” 
man and wife. at 941 N. Mill
street. , it-c

STANDING hard maple, bass
wood and white oak timber. 

Give direction to your fanh. ^ to n  
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana. 
_________ 25-16t-pd
HIGH school girl wants any type 

of wbrk after school. Call 
876-J12 or call at 42632 Cherry 
Hill road. ____________ It-pd
ELECTRIC razor, Remington or 

Sunbeam preferred. P h o n -e  
857-W4. It-pd

fill gas. 14287 J^wbprg Rd., north 
' Rd. Iof Schoolcraft U-c

W a h t ED
ANTIQUE J e WeL 

will buy solia gok 
led antique jevfeTry.

lY; collector 
and gold fil- 

Livonia 2405. 
20-tf-c

LISTINGS oni houses and lots, 
and farms f^r spring delivery. 

Have buyers with the cash. Ray 
Baker, 129 W4st ®., NorthviUe. 
Phone 222.  ̂ I 18-t8-pd------------------ -— ■■ t _ ,

Swain Radid Shd{ 
u'eather avenpe, phone 1239-J.

jp. 742 Stark-

WORKING mother wants room 
and board for herself and two 

children, either in city or country. 
Address Elsie Thorpe, .9159 Bir- 
wood, Detroit 4, Mich. It-pd

AUCTION
Call TED DUDLEY 

G eneral Auctioneer
No Sales too LARGE or too

SMALL.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 

—7157-ni—

19-tf-c
DECORATING — ! paperhai^ing 

I — painting — er^melmg. First 
! class workmanshi 
I free. Fred
1 more S t , _ ____
! Farmington 06I99-J4. 20-t5-pd

orkmanshib. Estiniates 
d  Dophei^e, 18543 Fil- 

Farmington, Phone

■nPOCAHONTAS lump 
tons. Have bad stoki 

arid cannot use. $10.50 
evenings or Supday. PI 

~ Mile I38600 - Six 
gerty Hwy.

road.

ft, coal, 2 
Ir installed 
a ton. Call 
I one 886-J3 
near Hag- 

It-c
FORD'S milking machine, used 

N.| Terriloi/alone week. 8811 
road. It-pd
ELECTRIC 

Like new 
Lotz Road.

' brooder. ^  capacity. 
39516 Fo:y Road near 

U -^
1940 MERCURY con\ertiblc, nev 

motor, new (f ply tires: I£ . 
PlymoiUh-tJeluxe T idor sedan, 
very clean. Bob Fe ster, comer 
Ford and Newburg I'^ad?, Wayne, 
MiCh. Phone Wayne 3239. It-po

you

vS

DO YOU ro ro w i
There is one sure way to know 
whether or not vou have enough 
Life Insurancci to ^  the job you 
would like it 'to dp. It is this— 
Jot down a figjure fhat represents 
the Tnmhwmwj monthly income 
your family would Irequire if 
should die suddenly.
Then comparf that figure y 
family would ; rece ve from your 
present Life Dksib^ce.
Your Ordinary l i f t  policies show 
different way$ called “Options” 
for obtaining; monthly income 
from the proc< êds bf policies you 
now own. .
You may be st mew hat shocked to 
find that your life Insurance um
brella is not njcarly as big as you 
thought it wa±
Talk it over 'with 
represents thb lo 

I Eastern Compatiy

ORDER NOW!
. RASPBERRY 

PLANTS
10 for $1.00; 100 for $7JK). 
Latham, Chief, King and 
Columbian varieties: Di
sease-free stock. Remittance 

with orders. ^
PETER R, MILLER

40170 E. Ann Arbor TraU 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Bakewell, he 
liyest net cost 

in America.
Thoi

Notioinall Liie

PAINTED chest of d awers, dres- 
sjr with mirror, ch lir and table. 

Call Saturday, 383 Starkweather 
Ave. _______ , •
BABY BED: and 2 pifes. 47010 Ma- 

,bcn road, or phbnc 871-W4.

INSULATE
NOW!

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown Info Your 

Attic and Walls *
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insalatioii Co.
Plymouth 1040 TY 48360 

N orthviU e 106

W orking ibrem en ior 
tool and  die depart
ment of 3 k> 5 men, in 
a  plant ' producing 
smcdl jO&d medium 

s t c ^ t t e g s .

Year rouijiitf, steady 
em ploym ent

Address Box 123
c/o Plymoutii Mail

DOUBLE room, convenient to 
bath. Ladies preferred. Phone

486-J. It-c_ . ____ ____ ,__ »
COMFORTABLE sleeping it>oms, 

twin beds. Available Feb. 25th. 
963 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

W S C E L L A N fO U S

RENT A PLANE—Fly it yoiitie if 
at Bob’s Flying Service. 39033 

Ford i*oad at the railroad. It-pd

CaU FRED HUTOARD
Phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

X

General Contractor 
and Builder

WANTED
K I T O I E N m P

and
SALAD WOMAN

HOUSIDE
BARBECUE

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
new and old floors. No-job too 

small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c

WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 
rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 

8620 MiddlebeH road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c

DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 
taught by appointment by the 

dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson 
free. It will be worth your while 
to give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph St., NorthvUlc. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 21-tf-c

WALLPAPER — New, exclusive 
patterns. Redecorate this practical 
way. Costs so little! Hollaway 
Wallpaper and Paint Store, 263 
Uniom Phone 28. i

HALF pound black pepper fuee 
with every $6.00 order of Wat

kins products or small can with 
$3.00 order. Call 850-JI. 10675 W. 
Ann Arbor road. 24-l3-pd

MOORE’S U. S. approved puUor 
um controllail Are better eiuAi 

Barred and ^fhMe Rocks, Red) 
Red-Rock erpea and White Le$ 
horns. literature and prices 6 
request. .Nstchenes, 4171
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phoi 
Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-

(CooUBMd o« Page 5)

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.«

:-A

H e^  Wanted
Tool M akm  
Bookkeeper

i (Mcde or Femcde)
Stenographer

For m anufacturing pkm t ^oing w ar woik — 
Permanent excellent post-war future;

t
Novi Elquiimirat Co.

Novi. Mich.
Phone NorthviUe 720

WOMAN FOR
h o u se k e e pin g

WORK—PART TIME
Must be eligible under 

WMPC Rules

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED
We want property. Home.s 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline end tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property foj 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H a r ry  S . W o lfe
231 Plymouth Rd.

.Phone Plymouth 48 
or

Cveidngs Livonia 2313

W anted!
! COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

MEN M«> WOMEN
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to ^o rt 

WOMAN COOK 
f’ f FARM WORKER 

' STENOGRAPHER
Steady work. Good pay. Superior woxking 
conditions, labored vacation. O vil ser^ce  
protection. Pexudon retirement. Tiare tm d 
a  half for̂  all work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

f Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

WANTED
Responsible party to 
establish automobile 
agency in Plymouth 
to h a ^ le  one of the 
best selling lines in 
the automotive indus

try.
M oderate capital 

required
Address Box 666 c/o 

The Plymouth Mcnl

WANTED!
Male and Female help for ’fac
tory work. -No experience ne
cessary. Here is what wo offer ̂  
you;
(1) A steady job, six lull days., 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself-permanently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificiTtg themselves in the 
battlelines on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
line»,j for we are engaged 
100*̂  in war work.

WALL w m E 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

It-pd
BABY grand piano

condition. 99CN 
dale Gardens.

C ri
Cable, good 

mston, Rose- 
It-pd

THREE-PIECE -fire place set and 
heater.

Stark Road. It-pd
10x15 Chandler p 

hand feed, ^  h 
vonia 3101.

inting press, 
p. Phone Li- 

It-c
TWO 40x1 Sa ft. lots 

just off Maple St.
on Herald St, 
Phone 1036-R.

“DEAD OR ALIVE”■ «■

F A R M  A N I M A L S
'TREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Svaday Sarrlca 

Gill Mam Mibot 8-8144 CoPact
jt *

25-tf-c
SEVEN-ROOM bri4k home, well 

located, paved street, 2- ^ r  gar
age, extra lot $12,000.00. Plymouth 
Real Estate Exchange, 569 Ann 
Arbor Trail, phone! 432. It-c
SFMENTEEN jew^l 

watch automat 
case, waterproof. 
Herrick’s Jcweln 
Gettleson.

service manU 
c \ wind, steel 
!̂ an be seen at 

store. Grace 
It-c

ROYAL S tand i^  typewriter. 
Phone Livonia 2 359 after 5 p.m.

It-c

W A I ^ ^  b o y s  a n d  g r l s

NO S|DNDAT OR HOUDAT WORE

Zit^cJ Catering Gpnipany
39760 Plymouth ^ood

DEAD AND DBAHID
HORSES tmd CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEQ> 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DABUNG’S coUect 
Debeit Vi-1-94D0

Darliiig & Company

WANTED! ImmediiMf
FOR STEADY WORE IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

, DEFENSE WORE

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of

r

If you are  interested in steady work a t the pfoeenl time 
cmd in a  job that will be for the post-wen period cb  w elL  
apply immediately.

;   ̂ ____
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.
Q-

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, hx.
796 Junction Street

I

9 t

MEN W AN TED
Who are interesfed In steady post-war jobs In 

cold draw n steel milL jft.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You wiH be trained for your a f te r^ a r  podtion. 

At presexti v/a ore engagM  in 100% defense work.
. I

ONLY MEN EUGDLE UNDER WJiCJ>.G PLAN 
I NEED APM.Y

Pilgrim Drawn Steel C o rp o ra
P H O I^  1130 ond 1131

Plymouth, Michigan

1*t. • . T 
»: 1.
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MBCEUJUfEO<78
BOB FKIfetER will buy 

Wajme .2239.
your car, 

It-pd
THE Lih^itshire Hatch 

bRTted and white ro 
ItomMhge ’Reds  ̂ Whit 
Silver Laced Wyandottei 
duction bred large lej 
best quality; alsg mam 
kin ducklings a ^  bro 
turkeys. Heated water 
feeders, oil and electric 
6071 Middlebelt road, j 
road. Garden City. Phor 
City 7150-F12.

ery offers 
cka. New 
i Giants, 
and pro- 

;homs of 
noth Pe- 
id breast 
oun tains, 
brooders, 
ear Ford 
e Garden 

20-tf-c

Announcemenl
I wish to announce th< 

of my dressmaking si 
246 S. Main St., forme 
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 
street, dpbosite Plymou 
taX Phone Uvonia 2369

removal 
op from 
•ly office 
S. Main 
,h hospi- 
23-t4-pd

th 'F . SEEGER

£n Route Home, 
Brothers Ib e t 1st 
Time in 3 Years

SHEET METAL 
Gutter and Conductor

Roofing of all kin is
Phone: Livonia 2358

Work
22-3t-pd

Electrolux vacuum cleaner us
ers, bonded service and barts, di
rect factory office servict. L. I,a- 
Vei^ne, dealer, 215 Aaams St 
Phone 1346-W. 120-l5-pd

A HOSPITAL PLAn
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days pny hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, for tw ^ ,  surgi
cal opera ted  to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 Batural death on hus
band. $5df ^  wife, $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arqor Trail, 
Plymouth.- 13-tf-c

PAPER PRODUCTS
A Complete line of hbusehold 

paper products, at my hpme, 558 
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

I 5-tf-c
Notice

I will not be responsibly
‘ by]

for any 
anyonedebts contracted for 

other than myself.
Zell B. JMyers

Card of Thanks.!
We wish to extend obr deep 

appreciation- to Rev. WaUS, mem
bers of the Masonic Or^er, Mr. 
Schrader and to all o_ 
bors and friends who wer 
to us during the loss of 
band and father.

•Mrs. Cora C4dot and 
Daughter

neigh- 
so kind 

^urhus-

inn
In Mamoriam

In Iqring memory of Mrs. Eva 
Toler, who passed away 4 years 
ago the 18th of«Febntary—None 
know the silent heartachis. Only 
those who have such can tell, Of 
the grief that is borne in silence, 
For the one we loved so well. 

Loving Mother, Daijghter 
Brothers and Sisters.

In Memeriam. ■
In loving memory of Mr$. Eliza

beth Zielasko who passed away 
five years„jgp the twentjf-second 
of February.
None know the silent he.
Only those who have such 
Of fhe grief that is b 

silence,
For the one we' loved so 

Sadly missed by her

Two Plymouth brbthers recent
ly had one of the post pleasant 
surprises it is possible for men in 
the service of their Country to ex
perience.

They met for the first time in 
three years as they both were re
turning on furloughs after many 
months overseas earning decora
tions in the war againstIhe Japs.

Meeting at Pearl Harbor aboard 
a transport bound for the United 
States were Marine Cpl. Arthur E. 
Russell, 23, and Pfc. William C. 
Guldner, 21. sons of Mrs. Julia 
Guldner, of 558 North Harvey 
street.

Russell had baan in Iha Pa
cific 27 months and Guldnar 
had been there lor 19 months. 
Both wear numarous zibbons 
and battle stars to show for 
their south seas tojotims. 
Guldner's .decorations .include 

four battle stars and a presidential 
unit citation. Russell has three 
battle stars.

“When I went aboard ship at 
Pearl Harbor*’ Guldner said, “I 
saw some men of Ari’s division 
and started looking! for him. I’d 
just about given up hopes of find
ing him when I spied him as I was 
leaning against the jrail. You can 
cet we spent plenty of time from 
then on shooting the breeze.”

Russell, who partlbipated in the 
Saipan and

/ / / /W ulheW ar 
Theme Sfa'essed 
h y K iw ^ an s

mvasions of Taraw 
Tinian, said he got! a f4w Japs, 
but doesn’t know hOw niany.

HU most startling recollec
tion was teeing g Jap keep 
running eway as an infantry
man poured about 2SQ slugs 
into him from a machine gun. 
"The slugs just whittled hU 
midsection ^ a y . I couldn't 
undeistand^ow he kept go
ing."
“To me, one of the most pitiful 

sights was to see kids 17 and 18 
years old getting their afms and 
leps blown off,” said Russel.

He said he never savir a Ja 
soldier surrender, only soi(ne civi 
ians and added that in hid opinion 
the Saipan invasion wats worse 
than that at Tarawa.

Gufdner’s four stars represent 
action at Munda, on the !Bismark 
Archipelago. Bougainville and the 
Marianas.

Russoll was in the sahia ac
tion in which Ronald Tbbay of 
Plymouth, was kflM , «n Ti
nian. RusmU was in the Sac- 
ond Tank Battalion ' whUa 
Tobay was a, mambar of tba 
Ei^th Ragimant.
Both brothers have reported 

back for new assignments, Russell 
at Washington, D. C.. and Guld
ner at Miramar, California.

They have another brother in 
service, Painter’s  ̂ Mate Third 
Class Glenn Guldner, 18, who’s 
been in New Guinea for a year. 
They also have twp maijried sis
ters.

Both agreed it wks great to be 
home together and get their fill of 
“ma’s swell cookin

, Basing its [community service 
program for ihe coming year on 
10 far-reaching objectives, the 
Kiwanis club of Plymouth has'sm- 
nounced that “Win the War — 
Build for Peace” will be its ad
ministrative l^eirte for 1945.

Russell Roe. president of the 
Plymouth Kiwanis club, said that 
Kiwanis Interiiational’s more than 
139,000 memfbers in some 2,250 
communities I throughout the Uni
ted States and Canada have 
pledged time and effort to the 
fulfillment of the objectives which 
were adopted at a recent wartime 
meeting of ihe service organiza
tion in Chicago. They follow:

1— Hasten total victory-^ 
acoelarste club war sarvices.

2— Exarf our influanca to 
astaUiah and maintain world 
paaca.

7 Fnlift avary Kiwantan 
in a club'dr community p ^ -  
act for tkrrieB to ratuming 
vatarans.'

4— Coeparata in community 
postwar amploymant pro
grams.

5— Pronota undarstandiiw 
and cooparation among social 
and acohomic groups as essan- 
tial to national unilv.

-6—Intensify Kiwanis youljh 
servicasH-build future citiiens.

T^Fiilfill citisensbip obli- 
gatiens last we forfeit self- 
gcveminent.

8— Fhrthar the friendship 
between Canada end the 
United,* States as a world ex
ample ! for international good * 
wilL

9— Work to preserve free
dom of opportunity lor alL

10— -̂Stross spiritual values 
as vital to human progress 
and make it a part of the 
distr^t prooram for 1945. 
Kiwanis International’s 1945

admin^trative theme and .objec
tives, /devoted for the most part 
to pr<^blems of the war and post
war i^riods, have been the sub
jects of widespread comment and

Scouts Urgently 
Need More 
Adult Leaden

comn/iendation by leaders in all 
walks of life. Roe said.

Mijisic Festival 
PI4 1 1 S Arranged

Pliins were laid at the recent 
»iing of music directors of themee

newK organized Suburban Six 
“fi” League in Plymouth High for 
the ^ i n g  Music Festival to be 
held Thursday, May 3* in Ypsilanti 
High School.

Thg following eloquent plea for 
more adult leadership was written 
and contributed by Walter E. Dix
on, of Farmington, assistant dis
trict Scout Commissioner.

Those interestdi in contacting 
Dixon after reading the plea—and 
they really need adults who are 
interested in' youngsters—should 
write him at 29204 Bretton road, 
Farmington, or phone Farming- 
ton 1127. Dixon’s plea:

The Boy Scouts of America 
have just celebrated their 35th 
birthday. •

During the 35 years of Scout
ing more than 12.000,000 boys 
have been a part of the scouting 
program.

The 12,000,000 boys and men are 
proof of the usefulness of the 
Scouting program.

Scout beadquarlen receives 
lettra every day from men in 
all parts of the world'telling 
bow much good they have re
ceived from their Scout train- 
ing. ;
A greaft many lives have been 

saved through Scout training. 
Some in the armed forces say that 
their own lives Would have been 
lost but for their Scout training. 

The Boy Scouts of America i.s 
a military org^iration but 

1 teaches boys to Be 'prepared to 
take care of themselves and others 

' in any emergency.
As your interest would be in 

what is happening locally in the 
Scout program the following is a 
report of what is being done and 
what should be. done in Detroit 
Area Council:

Our ccunciL which , includes 
all of Wayne county nnd part 
of Macomb .and Oalcland 
counties, has at present 29.- 
141 Cubs, Scouts Senior 
Scouts registered. T h e s e  
Scouts are under the leader
ship of 7,230 adults who do
nate their time to the Scout
ing program.
This doesn’t begin to take care 

of the need. After 35 years of ex
perience it has been found that 32 
boys make an ideal size troop.
If troops are allowed to be larg

er there are more boys than the 
leaders can properlv take care of.

There are enough b ^ s  in our 
council, who want tojbe Scouts, 
to give each of. toe mow active 
tr^p s  a membership M 107 boys. 
* There is only diieV<^y 
these boys can become Scouts. 
That is to get more adult 
leaders and organise more 
troops.

now at Officers’ Candidate school 
at Fort Bennihg, Ga.

"All through the training I 
have received so far 1 have 
found mv Boy Scout training 
invaluable. This has been es
pecially true OB bivouacs 
when we have f-*ent as Ion- 
as two weeks in the field at a 
time.
“Each time we were out I en

joyed it very much and found it 
■very much like the days we used 
to spend out in the woods around 
Plymouth.

“Also, keeping mj  ̂equipment in 
good shape, preparing for long 
marches, scouting and patroling 
and things like that have all come 
very easy thanks to my previous 
training.

"Also my work as a Scout 
was very helpful to me in 

, getting the chance Id go to 
O.CS.
“So you can see that I have 

many reasons to be thankful for 
my fine Scout training.”

This was received in a letter to 
the Field Commissioner, who was 
Bill’s scoutmaster years ago.

AP the Boy Scout troops of 
Plymouth spent the nights of 
Feb. 8 and 9 camping in Kellogg 
Park.

The Fly ip' Eagle Patrol of P-2 
held its meeting in the home of 
Ronald Heese Saturday.

To tha folks who will have

Italian Scouts 
Conduct Meetings 
in Public Again

The following news item was 
received by Sidney D. Strong 
fronj^Sgt. Robert W. Dailey, in 
Italy,; former assistant scoutmas
ter, Troop P-1. Bob has been in 
Italy^for a year in a headquarters 
office.

“Naples, Jan. 15—A rally of 
Italian Boy Scouts, the first since 
the start of Fascism in Italy, was 
held on the slopes of Mt. Vesuvius 
near here-yesterday.

“The rally represented the 
union of Italy's two scout 
movements' both of which

paper for the Boy Scout Pa
per Drive: Would you please 
have the waste piq>er tied and 
ready for the boys when they 
call. Your co-operation will be 
greatly appreciated.
'Troops P-1 and P-2 attended 

the Methodist church Sunday,' 
Feb. 11, to commemorate Boy 
Scout week.

Thoop P-1 displayed its Boy 
Scout exhibition at Taylor and 
Blytons. P-2’s display was at 
Huston’s Hardware.

have been fiinctioniiy clan- 
destinely during Fasesam and 
during the war. upholding in 
secret the democratic teach-̂  
i ^  and pcKtice of interna-* 
tienal acouting.
“Youths attending yesterday’s 

historic event were from 10 to 19 
years old and were drawn from 
all sections of Italian life.

“Allied officials, including Brig
adier John K. .Dunlop, commis
sioner for the southern region of 
the Allied Commission, and Ital
ian leaders were present. ^ 

“The rally represented a peak 
achievement in the rapid revival 
of scouting in liberated Italy.

“Althoiih the movement was 
declared illegal under Mussolini’s 
regime, it carried on its work in 
secret.

“All those present at the rally 
yesterday haa never known any
thing but clandestine scouting un
til now.”

Scout Troop P-2 wishes to 
thank Rev. T. Leonard Sanders 
and his congregation of First 
Methodist church for the splendid 
and timely reception accorded 
them on Scout Sunday.

The troop feels that much good 
will come h*om the fine presenta
tion of his sermon: “If I were 
Young, I’d form Good Habits ”

in Plymouth High School Feb. 1 
was a highly successful venture in 
the opinion of the Cubs and their 
friends.

Tba axhmiis of handicrafta 
and hobbies ware enthuslaa- 
lically received by the crowd 
which filled the auditorium. 
The skits also were much en
joyed.
There are 500 Cubs registered 

in District 7 and many more wail- 
gin to join us as soon as the 
necessary leadership is available.

WaU Wire Elects 
Reiner President

Waldo Reiner has been elected 
president of the Wall Wire Prod
ucts Co. for 1943 at the annual 
meeting of the company’s stock
holders. '

E. L. Malone was elected vice 
orcsicient and general manager; 
Rcss V. Heilman; vice president 
and works manager; Earl L. Rus>
sell, vice president and sales man
ager: Fred D. Rice, secretary, and
S. B. Fortenbaugh, Jr., treasurer.

★ — —
Oil for tomorrow, an hour-long 

motion picture in color released 
by the Interstate Oil Compact 
commission, may be obtained on 
*oan now from the conservationThe Hobby Lobby .show held by 

the Cub Scouts of District Seven i departnfenfs film library.

Th 
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an tell, 
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well;
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John T. Edwards,
Avery, Detroit, is a 
man, says Patrolman Lou _ 
fall of the Plymouth Pol^e.

Edwards, a laboratory epgineer, 
“looked t ^  wrong wayi-at the 
right time/* to quote Polite Chief 
Lee R. Sackett, when he approach
ed the MiU street crossin 
Pere MarcfAette railroad 
north.

He taw the flashe 
heerd e whistle and 1 
the right and 
the tracks. A freight 1 
tive jiist barely
approaching from thei ___
coming up from the ya^ds to 
get water.
The locontetive, which j^ad left 

its train of..o|rs in the Plymouth 
East yards, jiist nudged Edwards' 
car off the ifacks, not dmng too 
much damage and noboqy was 
hurt, according to Westfall, 
investigated the accident.]

--------------------------'—

Coal Shori4g0 
Seen Conlibntog 
for Durat^n

sections,
choral.

e meeting, at which Plym- 
High Music Director Clar- 
Luchtman presided, decidiM 
vide the festival into three 

band' orchestra, ai^

who

Candidates Arje 
Named for U.0fM.

Although the arrival of several 
carloads of coal ih Plymouth’s 
yards recently somewhat alle
viated a critical condition, the 
outlook for the future is ;far from 
bright, says Dave Matheri general 
manager of the Plyijnouth Lumber 
& Coal Co.

“We’re over tne hump for the 
memgnt,” Mather said, “but our 
ihventSry is still very low and 
any on our supplv, sudden 
cold sfrap or another hall in ship
ments would again cause compli
cations.

“And we never kjnow when we 
will get some morej or whether or 
not we will. We’ve been going 
along without invebtory and haa 
to turn down a lot [of people, but 
none, of our cases involv^ criti
cal shortages. Nobpdy has much 
coal in their bins.”

Tob musicians from the six 
schools will combine to make up 
one huge band, one orchestra and 
one Chorus..

$*he personnel of the three 
bodies will be determined at 
the next meeting of the direc- 
tottr in March* when theyTl 
select which participants from 
each school will make up the 
groups.
The schools participating in the 

festival, which will feature Na
tional Music Week, will be Tren
ton* Bedford Union. Belleville, 
Ypsilanti, Wayne and Plymouth.

Th|e remainder of the meeting 
in Plymouth was taken up with 
selecting the music to be used, at 
the festival.

it

What are you going^to do about 
it? It is your prgbletn. Your sons

Flr&t Robin Arrives 
From W inter Spent 
In Sunny South

m ust' have the opp<N‘tunity to 
learn the things that! will help 
make them better citizens and 
make you proud, oFthdin. '

Write to me Atnatfe; Don’t de
lay. I want to tell you what you 
can do to heln in this great work.

We need you and will help you 
find something to do th^t you will 
enjoy and you, will ̂ Certainly be 
helping in a w bn^rful program.

If you know/df .d church, 
school, lodge, club or civic 
organization that should spon
sor a Scout Tzdop and Cub 
Pack. let me know about 
them. We must also find plac
es for new troops to be orga
nised.
Remember:—
New packs and troops must be 

organized.
Some old troops and packs need 

more help.
Others are busy also but they 

are helping.
You have the time to help in 

this work.
They are your boys and your 

responsibilitv.
Don’t shirk your responsibility.

Capt. Donald S. ,Leonard.

The schqfarship committee of 
the Univer^y of Michigaiij club of 
Plymouth mkt last night te  select 
the nine pupils from PlWouth 
High School who will be {eligible 
to take the spring scholar^ip ex
amination. '

Names of those selected! cannot 
be announced until after {the ex
amination, w^ch will talK place 
sometime in March or April, said 
Claude Dykhbuse, High] ^ o o l  
principal, who named the wmmit- 
Xee. Naming the candidates is pro
hibited by the university ̂ holar- 
ship rules. .>*? |.

The committee which made the 
selections was composed w Citj’ 
Manager Glarerfce H. Elliott, 
chairman. Dr. John OlsaVer and 
George Burr. ]

Dykhouse also pointed to tl:e 
wartime rufe making anjy boyŜ  
who become within six months 
of Jtheir gi^uation ineligible: 
This, he said, has greatly Reduced 

'the  field of applicants. I
------------- ★ --------- ?-

By resolution of the conserva
tion commission, all plant ngs on 
state forests have been dis contin
ued for the duration of the war or 
until such time as labor an 1 funds 
are again available.

S ta te  fu e l conaervano ii d im e 
for. w h o  has boon ao tlS od  by  
WoshinglOB th a t  " fo r  th a  du- 
ra tio tt of th a  w a r  w a  SM no 
possib ility  of improvoSM Bt in  
fi— situatiOB." hob aakad  Fad- 
e ra l au th o rities  to  iacraasa  
th a  quo tas of D a tro lt araa  
d aa la rs  in  a n  a ffo rt to  aaaa 
th a  shortaga.
C. J. Potter, depulty administra

tor for solid fuels administration, 
in Washington, said:

“It is apparent that the shortage 
of solid fu41s. as a^ticipiated. has 
now materialized, in  some sec
tions alternative fuels have been 
available. Even these are no long
er plentiful. Solid fuels of all 
kinds will tend to become more 
and more scarce.”

Potter authorized Leonard to 
inform the commimities of the 
State'not to expect any better
ment of the situation as long as 
the war lasts.

'T h is  infermattioB from  
W ashiagtOB e m p h a s te *  th a  
necassity  fo r consarv ino  fuaL" 
L acnard  said. "G oal daa la rs  
can  parfo rm  a  v u u a h la  aar- 
v ica b y  aducating  thaix  euslo- 
m ars in  fual iqntiiarvatipii 
m ethods. '
Householders thetoselvte should 

obtain advice on how to secure 
the greatest possibleiheating satis
faction fr/im the fuel supplies 
available.

“Many coal dealerjs in Michigan 
are in distress because of lack of 
supplies and cannok satiMy the 
demands of their ci^tomers.

“The certificate lOf necessite 
plan established by'the state of
fice of civilian defense to enable 
persons to obtain fuel if they can
not get it through regular chan
nels is now operating in several 
cities and the num b^ ^  applica
tions for certificates lis nucreasing.

lis here!
The first robin story of 

194SI
Late—but nevertheless Ro

bin Redbreast has arrived!
Last Friday morning, the 

Sidney Englands out on Brad- 
neryoad in Phoenix were eat
ing breakfast, when from a 
limb high on a tree nearby, 
came the first robin's song 
ih ^  had heard this year.

Im ay  looked  ou t of Ria 
w indow , a n d  su re ly  enough, 
iw  in  th e  tree , t a t  a  rob in , 
singiwg w ith  a ll  th e  e n th u s
iasm  o f a  g ran d  o p era  s ta r.

T ba  Bradner road r^>in is 
eoma two weeks later 
year than was the first robin 
to arrive last year.

Officer Candidate W i l l i a m  
Holdsworth, a former member of 
P-1, an Eagle Scout, and Scout 
Leader in Northville, has the fol
lowing to say about the value of 
his Scout training in his army 
work:

“One of the rcatons I am writ
ing is to tell you how much Scout
ing has meant to me since I came 
into the army. I just fipished basic 
training a short time ago and am

There will be a regular meeting 
of Plymouth Grange Thursday 
evening, March 1st, at the hall 
with 4 cooperative supper at 7:00 
o’clock.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Fresh Horse M eat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs 
¥

_ »

ScEXton Form' and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

F O B  S A L E
9584 Gold Arbor Road

M m em  Home. 2 Bedrooms. Attached G arage 
Vt Acre W ooded Lot. Terms i

W m . G . B irt
41525 Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth 723

KRUlirS a n d

F L O R ID A  or
T E X A S turn  t o m

\
F L O R ID A  JU IC E

fiDApCCpil|T O R A N G ES
P  V  *  "  t« i MIAI AVlANflC •  fACtfK VIA C»

4 2 '
8-Lb
Bag 5 5

BCHS.‘3
2  Heads

Lb.

PUERTO RICAN
YAMS.
WAXED

15c
I7e
.5c
35c

Sc

CAUFORNU NAVEL
ORANCES.
FRESH

MUSHROOMS
MICHIGAN JONATHAN
APPLES . .
FLORIDA CRISP

fresh  TEXAS _

CARROTS -----
tCEBERC— 40  S U E ___: ______

tieuunw E
NEW- _
eOBME.........

I l l  1 1 4
rutabagas. . . .
l I H l i i l i l H H

GRADE ^̂ A

ROUHD STEAK

PINK MEAT

Lbi.

PINT
19c Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT .
SOUTHERN CROWN

TOMATOES. .
LARGE WHITE HEAI>S
CAULIFLOWER

51c 
59c

3 Lbs. 33c 

CELERY........... li^V27c
READY TO COOK

SPINACH..............21c
IIa . Jhz, TnstetL (DaftahinuudL

FRESH LAKE

L bs.

Ml.

HEAD
MICHIGAN YELLOW

QNIONS. .FRESH
IC-Lb.BaB

•  a Lb.

42e
19c
25c
45c
19c

PP

H ER R IN G
Lb 3 8 Lb. 2 1

NUTRITIOUS
B eef L ifw
RUMP COT
V eal R o a d
SHOMLOER CUT
V oN  R o a sf
BULK

■ a

t  1

■ a a

SHOULDER CUT
L b. 8S c  L a n b  C b o p i

ASSORTED
Lb. ZOc CoM O ir ts . .

VIENNA STYLE
Lb. 2 6 c  F ra a k fu r te r s

lUICY TENDER

a  c

• I

Pork Saasage . u>. 3Te Leg o’ Lamb

S  COD
L b . 36c ■  Fillets

=  WHiriNC
L b. 38c m Fillete . .

s  RLUE PIKE
Lb. 40c g  Fillets . .

s  HOLLAND STYLi
Lb. 3Tc ■  Herring. .

a t  a . a

TASTY
Shrimp

• I

Lb. 3 | C

Lb. 26c Whttiiig

a a
DRESSED

a a a

a Lb. 3 8 c

a Lb. I 6 C

a c  a I  Lb. 81c
SMOKED

ik 4Tc FiiiiM  Naddic
PRIED

8a^ 5lc HiddMkFillets. L b 46c

m  WHITE HOUSE M  M

IL K
ENRICHED WITH 

VITAMIN "0 “

SUNNYMOOK LARGE GRADE **A*‘

E G G S
f*M li fewn NtGiky F«nm

ADR FANCY

C a k e t
A^ WNOU KERNEL
C o ra  . .  .
lORBO PITTED
Dales . . <
HYDROGENATED
S p ry  . . .

a a

n  44/ 1i ^  f O R i  M R I O W

13c  h m r iS m m  .  .  2
Qiitarami

I 4 c  Iv o ry  S n o a i . . .  * ^  2 3 c
PREVENTS R.O.

2 3 c  L H akaey S o a p  3  c k .  ZOc
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSIR

3  j;!;: 6 6 c  S p ick  I  S p t o .

W-Oz.
C an

‘SS'ZIc

REGVtAR sveethiart
S C M '  i " a  a  a  2  Cafcea I 3 C
mth size
P r iW U fC a  .  tcab a . I6 C

CAMFiELL'S PORK AND |  |  ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI OR

BEANS
9 c

MARCAROMI
16-Oz.

Can 3  (£. 2 5 ^
i i r s  D O d A R f  A

R A R ER  H O LIO A Y

SAVEH live s

SULTANA

P E A N U T
B U T T E R
2 l ^ 3 5 c

SULTANA

S A L A D  
D R E S S I N Q

“j . r 2 9 c

EVERYBODY

LOSES

WHEN FOOD PRICES GO UP!'
Sanrieem aa's tuiiiniaa an d  o tb a n  
Uviog oo fixad ineomae o ra  Um  
firm to  aofiar. BUT CVENTUAUY 
EVERYBODY LOSES w han food 
pricas 90 up. Becauae our doL 
Io n  simply buy  laaa. Balp prolael 
tba volua o t r w  Caraiage omd 
your ecrriiiga. n a lp  protact Rmar- 
(oa’a hitura. It 's  sm art cmd puliL 
otie to

KNOW YOUR CEILING PRICES

i
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L o cal News
Christine McLain of Trenton 

2^  be the week-end ^uesi of 
ibeth Brake. i

Miss Phyllis Box a student at 
Ohio Weslyan University arrived 
hOBTe Friday for a few days vica-
iim^ ^

The Mayflower bridge club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ern
est J. Allison on Williams street.

Mrs. Robert Willoi 
tained members of 
group at a luncheon 
of last week. They ai 
Henderson, Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Sumner, 
Rose, Mrs. Vaughan 
Mrs. Russell Powell.

. ghby 
he bi

enter- 
e birthday 

»n Thursday 
e Mrs. John 
rl Russell, 

William 
Smith a2)d

Mrs. Frank Field 6f Flint was 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Thomas 
for a few days this week.

[iss Hildur Carlson entertain- 
ier bri<

El

EASTER APPOINTMENTS 
Being Booked Now 

★  ★  ★
SPECIALTY 

Helene Curtis t'
COLD WAVE 

Franchised OperatjDT
★  ★  ★

Something new!
SCALPNURON

/Scalp, Hob Conditioner
W onderiul Results {n all cases

DondhiiL cmd Burnt Ends

M oderhe b eauty  Shop
'  — N. b a r '

PHQNE
324 [arvey St. 

669

W ashing  M achine R epair
PROTE(jrriTNOW  I

IT MAY BE YEAR$ BEFORE YOU dAN 
REPLACE IT ___  '' j

Your W ashing M achine is one of the most 
essential appliances in your household.

It May Need Our A ttentiI
Prompt S erv i^ :
Pick-Up and Delivery:
Ports for All Makes:

useno

itipn

W e Specialise In W ringers 
All Work guaranteed

nymouth Service & Appliimce
Phone Ply.374-M172 N. Mill

Now
Long a favorite with Attwrlcan men 

it thit dattl: moccatin-type detign.
Jarman builds it Idryour wartime walking ^  a nem, 

tong wearing,,waterproof, easy walking 
Just try on a pair, and youll discover the answer 

to more walking kr less pairs .
Jarman's distinctive '
 ̂ friendliness of fit

*585 to 88*5
M Otrsma B

I

F is h e r  S h o e  S t o r e

Miss
ed her bridge club Thursday eve
ning ip hpr home on Subset Ave.

Mrs. Orson PoUey and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Gonyea, spent Sunday
with relatives in Flint • • • '

The Liberty bridge club was 
entertained Wednesday at dessert 
in the home of Mrs. Anthony Sig
norelli.

Albert Miller, Chief Machinist 
Mate left Tuesday for.San Fran
cisco, Calfifomia after a 30-day 
leave. i '

, ' • • •
Mrs. Gedrge Ryan of Kalamazoo 

will arrive on Thursday of next 
week for g week's visit with her 
sister, Mr .̂ Charles Brake, and 
family.

I * * *
Mr. and i Mrs. Hayes Hidy and 

son, Johnny, of Sprmgfield, Ohio, 
will be ' wMk-end guests in the 
home of !Mt. and Mrs. Janies 
Thrasher. * • •

Mrs. Caifl Hartwick will enter
tain at a luncheon tod»*' (Friday) 
members of the executive board 
of the Starkweather Parent Teach, 
ers association.

I * * *
Robert ^lenbaugh arrived Wed

nesday moving from the Aleutian 
Islanas for a month's visit with 
his parenn, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin 
Allenbaugn.! • • •

Mrs. Hilrry Laible entertained 
at a lunchten on Wednesday, hav
ing as her guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Laible and sons, Graham 
and Robert and Mrs. Thomas Gar- 
diner.

i. • • •
Mrs. Jdhn Closhett, who has 

been visiting her cousin, Mrs. O. 
F. Beyer, I and other relatives in 
Plymouth; for ten days, returned 
Wednesday to her home in Bay
. i .
George paston of Cranbrook 

was the week-end guest of Gra
ham I^aibie > and this week-end 
Richard Brody of Crainbrook will 
be Graham's guest. On Monday 
Graham enters the service.

j • f  •
Mr. and Mrs. FranV Pierce en

tertained bt dinner Tuesday eve
ning, Mr. land Mrs. Milton Laible 
and sons, Graham and Robert, Mrr 
and Mrs, Edward Ebert and 
daughter, Lessie Jean, and Mrs. 
Robert Gardiner.

 ̂ a a
Mr. and] Mrs. Walter Ebert were 

the guest^ of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Otte in Detroit last Sunday. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mre. Otte 

Evangelical Luther- 
witness the christen- 
Joann Otte. ’ ’• • m ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer 
were hosU Saturday eveningi at 
bridge p e rta in in g  Mr. andjMrs. 
Leo Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Mwray 
O'Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Greer, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Bake, Mr< and Mrs. Howard Hau- 
enstein, oif this city, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George >Koelzer of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Th(xnas W. Moss 
were dinner bridge hosts, Satur
day evening, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles parlrtt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cowgill, |Mr. and Mrs. John T.

and Mrs. John Olsaver 
nd Mrs  ̂Carl January.

Mrf. De]t'on Osborn of 
Mr. and* Mrs. William 

. of Pontiac, and Mrs. 
Dwight Fisher of-.Hastings were 
entertain !d Sunday at dinner in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. John. A.
Miller and family on Irving street « • •

Mrs. JjinleS Thrasher entertain
ed at a luncheon Thursday hav
ing as her guests Mrs. Carl Hart
wick and house guest, Mrs. Char
les Kalin, Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. 
Ray CoVell, Mrs. Fittnk Pierce, 
Mrs. Eugjene Orndorff, Mrs. Peter 
Munster and Mrs. George Died- 
rich. I • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Box of 
Ball street celebrated their sev
enth wedding anniversary by in
viting M r and Mrs. Clarence Box, 
of Plymputh, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Box, of Detroit, to dine 
with them in Detroit last Monday 
evening, j « • «

Alberti T. Kenyon of Portland, 
Oregon was in Plymouth Monday 
and Tueuay of this week visiting 
his sisters, Mrs. Leota Ambler and 
Mrs. Dorothy Cline. Mr. Kenyon 
was a former resident of Plym
outh haying attended the public 
schools here when a young boy. 
He was[ enroute to Baltimore, 
Marylant

The regular monthly pot-ludc 
dinner off the Ex-Service^uxili- 
ary will be held Friday, February 
23 at nopn at the home of Mrs. 
John Jacobs, 743 Virginia street 
On Satifrdav evening, February 
24, Mr. land Mrs. George Gott- 
schalk of LiUey road will open 
their h<Mne for a card party in be
half of the Auxiliary, i • * •

Mrs. Cnarles Kalin of Washing
ton, D. q., arrived Tue^ay at the 
home of'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart
wick on Northville road for a visit 
of two weeks. Mrs. Kalin, who 
was Gennaine Caussin before her 
marriage, was a former Plym
outh resMent. Mr. and Mrs. Hart
wick will hold open house Sunday 
aftemoop and evening honoring 
their house guest.• * •

On € Bturday, February 3rd 
there wi s much cause for rejoic
ing in the Andrew Safko home on 
Haggert: highway. ' It was Mr. 
Saiko's >irthday also the return 
of Bffr. and Mrs. Safko's brother- 
in-law, K  C. Sandburg who has 
been serving in the navy. His wife 
has been making her, home with 
the S a fk ^  Guests in {he home for 
the celebration were Mr. and 
Mrs. Haivey Jahn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clsfence Jahn of Coventry 
Gardens.

Neale, Di 
and Mr.

Mr. ai 
Monroe, 
Gordon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.- Lorenz 
were dlimer guests Sunday of Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. M. C. Gunsell in North- 
ville. • • •

The Girl Reserve adult council 
entertained the Girl Reserves 
Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs. John Paul Morrow.• • •

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Braker 
Son Jon and Daughter Elizabeth 
and her guest, Christine McLain, 
will be dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brooks in 
Trenton. • • •

The Child Study club was en
tertained Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 20, by Mrs. Boyd Rollins in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Hoken-
son on Williams street.• • •

The Library Book club will 
meet Monday, February 26 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Chateau Rousseau. 
Plymouth and Ann Arbor roads. 
Moving pictures of Canada will be 
shown after the usual business 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served to those who will make 
reservations by callin<’ 22S-M not 
later than Friday.

Ministers and their wives of 
Plymouth, Rosedale Gardens, 
Newburg and Northville churches 
met for a social evening in the 
Presbyterian manse, this city, on 
Thur^ay evening, February IS. 

■Among those present were Rev. 
and Mrs. R. W. Struthers, Rev. 
and Mrs. R. A. North, Rev. and 
Mrs. Verle Carson, Rev! and Mrs. 
John Forsyth^ Rev. and Mrs. Les
lie Williams, Rev. and Mrs. T. 
Leonard Sanders and the host and 
hostess. • • •

Mrs. Carol Krakau of Tama, 
Iowa, spent from Wednesday until 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Smith on Penniman 
avenue, having come to Plymouth 
to visit her son. Captain Robert 
Everson and Mrs. Everson, also 
Mrs. Russell Everson. On Sunday 
they left for Chicago, Mrs. Krakau 
going from there to her home and 
the Captain and Mrs. Everson re
maining in Chicago for a few days 
before he received his new assign
ment.* • • • •

The Girl Scouts Troop I and 
their. leader, Mrs. Charles Root, 
Jr., were each presented with a 
lovely gift from their sponsors, 
the Child Study Club, at the ^th 
birthday anniversary of the troop 
held Monday evening in the 
school lunch room. The decora
tions wfre in red, white and blue 
gnd the evening was spent play
ing games with light refreshments 
later. The girls acting as hostesses 
were Elsie Mae Keeping Marilyn 
Vanhoy, Beth Sutherland, Sally 
Gustafsson, Allyn Williams, Rita 
Ottensman and Barbara Ward. 

------------- ★ ---------- —

Obituaries
David w . Stf Qlair.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, February 19th at 2 p.m. 
4t the Schrader Funeral Home', 
Plymouth, for Dayid W; St. CUir 
who resided at the'home of his 
.daughter, Mrs. Violet M. Howard 
on Sheldon road. Canton Town
ship. Death came Friday evening, 
F ^ruary  16th at the age of 75 
years. He was the husband of the 
late Josie M. St. Clair. Surviving 
ar^ two daughters and one son, 
Mrs. Joseph Wolne of Detroit; 
Mrs. Violet M. Howard of Plym
outh; and David St. Clair of 
South Lyon, and eighteen grand
children. Rev. T. Leonard San
ders of W3rmouth officiated. Two 
hymns were rendered on the or
gan by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Ac
tive pallbearers were David St. 
Clair, Joseph Wolne, Thomas Go- 
dier, Hobart Putnam, Harold Mi
chael and Oliver Gilbert. Inter
ment was in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Detroit.

Jack Tinslev.
Jack Tinsley who resided at 

1058 So. Main street for the past 
three weeks, and a former resi
dent of . Jackson, Tennessee, pass
ed away suddenly Monday eve
ning, February 19th at'the age of 
58 years. He is survived by one 
son, who is in the Navy; two sis
ters and two brothers, Mrs. Eve
lyn Parnell of Wilson, Arkansas, 
Mrs. Olga Jackson of Missouri 
Oscar Tinsley of Mobile, Alaba
ma, William Tinslev of Wilson, 
Aikansas; an uncle, Elmore S. 
Reedv of Plymouth; and a cousin, 
Mrs. Clemmie Me^ows also of 
Plymouth. The remains were 
brought to the Schrader Funeral 
home, and later taken to Blythe- 
ville, Arkansas where funeral ser
vices will be held Friday, Febru
ary 23rd with interment in Blythe- 
ville cemetery.

Mrs. Marika Skararla.
Funeral services were held 

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Wilkie Fuher^ Home for 
Mrs. Martha Sherertz of Uvonia 
township. Deceased is surviv^ by 
three daughters, MrtL Gussie Los- 
tutter, Mrs. Elsie Nielsen and Mrs. 
Edna Tavarozzi; ftfur . grandsons. 
Jack Nielsen U.S;M.C., Ralph 
Nielsen, U.S. Navy, Edward and 
Cortland Lostutter U.S. Navy; one 
granddaughter, Martha Lostutter 
and one great-grandson, Wayne 
Lostutter of Sydney, Australia. In
terment was in Riverside ceme
tery.

QUICK REUEF FROM
STOINACH ULCERS 
•WTO EXCESS ACID

Young Hunters 
Out Fox Oldsters

The kids showed up their elders 
last Sunday.

Ten of them, ranging from 14 
to 17 years old, including Chuck 
Strachan, Jean Thompson, Paul 
Miller, Tom Hopson, Bill Moon, 
Don Hayes, Bob Toifid, Don Brinks, 
Don Kordy and Heinz Hoenecke, 
went out and hunted fox anyway 
^ te r  the older men called off the 
himt because of bad weather 
which had been tentatively sched
uled for 1 p.m.

‘*We didn't want to go back 
home without doing anything," 

Strachan, **so we went 
out and got ourselves a fox. Just 
because they're a bunch of softies 
IS no sig7̂  we are,”

They tavr one going under 
a bridge* chased il about a 
mile until it holed up and than 
smoked it out. When the crit
ter ceme out, all 10 boys stood 
with guns aimed at him ax»d 
be never knew- what hit him.
In fact the hunters had a hard 

time finding any remnants of him 
themselves after the smoke had 
cleared.

Commented Bill Rose, leading 
foe of the fox, when informed of 
the boys' luck: “That's swell. 
That’s one less fox.”

Rose said some of the hunters 
went out for a while Saturday and 
were unable to find anything. He 
said conditions were too tough for 
the dog so the hunt Sunday was 
called off.

He said tney did find the 
remnants of a young lamb 
south of town, with fox tracks 
all around, indicating the 
lamb had bMn attacked With
in the previous day or so. 
That's anothtt reason, he said, 

why farmers should cooperate 
with hunters in ridding the area 
of these killers.

A short  ̂n)c^tin(8 Is scheduled 
again tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Plvmouth Hardware, 376 South 
Main street, to-determine whether 
or not to hunt fox Sunday. Dogs 
still are sought to aid in the hunts.

Proposed changes in Michigan’s 
inland fish law that have conser
vation commission approval em
phasize protection of species rath
er than arbitrary control of fish
ing waters.

Movies of Tour 
Scheduled Sunday

A color motion picture record 
of the 1944 executive tour of the 
Apache Indian reservation ip Ari
zona will be shown in the Luther
an church Sunday at 6 p.m.

The picture covers the trip to 
the reservation, touching on such 
scenes as:

The Prairie.
The snow-capped Rocky moun

tains.
. (Her, Hoaiwck* crossed the 

RockiM ai Wolf Crook Pass— 
olovaBoa 12ji00 fool in 8
fool of snow—Ib May.)
The Painted Desert.
The Sangre de Cristo rang^  
The San Francisco Peaks/and 

an extinct volcano. (
The Grand Canyon of -the Colo

rado.
The wooded elevations of Ari

zona.
. <The majestic Ponderosa Pine) 

The desert glories of Arizo'fia in 
spring; cacti m gorgeous bloom— 
lovely, breath-taking close-ups.

The Indian reservation, showing 
Indians at dinner, tortilla feast, 
Indian burial, Indian devil danc
ers, Indian round-up and roping. 

Indian missionaries at work etc. 
The public is invited to attend.

The Port Huron state park will 
embrace nearly 375 acres when 
the conservation department gets 
deeds to 114 acres, purchase of 
which was approv^ this week. 
Eventually, 5 ^  acres will be em
braced in the park tract, Including 
a mile of lake frontage. Tentative 
plans for postwar development of 
state parks contemolate expendi
tures totaling S500,000 for Port 
Huron state park improvements.

Rosedale Beauty 
Shop

over Rexall Drug Store 
IjlOMdal# Gardens r

Now O pf n '
Under new management.

Appointments made in per
son, or by mail

No phone due to wartime 
restrictions

Defend your health against 
"Winter run-down" and your
self against the discomforts 
caused by Winter weather . . • 
protect your general well-being 
with these health and comfort 
aids. Every item is of known 
quality — the product of a 
reputable manufacturer nation
ally known for dependabilify. 
Every pric# proves the wise 
economy of filling your needs 
at this once-a-year sale.

Upjohn's Emulserol 
Plain or 
with Coscora

Nyol Vibiilox Regulator 
Psyllium and A Q c  
Dextrose ............

McKesson Soothe 
Skin Lotion 
8 oz, bottle .......O tF

Sofskin Creme 
For Lovely Hands and 
Skin
1M ozo j a r ..........

Albolene Scented 
dleonsing Cream f iQ c  
1 lb. j a r ..............

Rayve Creme 
Sham poo............

Nyol Nose and 
Throat
Atomizer ...... .̂....

Beacon fever 
Thermometer $4.50 
Flat Type ...  ̂ '*■'r*“ *

Ebonettes 
Household 
Gloves, pr. ..... 49'

Persoiina
Hollow-ground Blades
Double Edge.
10 f o r .......... i....

$1^.00

/  Bexel Vit-B 
Complex Cops

40's
f o r ....r..... 98'
lOOs $4.98
fo r .......... X
250s
for ...........

$^.23
----- -

iD O U G E D H U C ^ O
PI'S! o*. N YA L STOkl

dmthlsi
DODoz Dxua coiiPAiiy

MDW M H !  B I I S I R S
&  M H N  f t  C A M P B E L L

: PLUMBING and HEATING COMPANY 
PHONE 1505 38630 Plymouth Road

We appreciate the grand 
welcome you gave us to 
Plymouth and we assure 
you it will be our main ob-

9

jective to serve you well — 
please feel freie to visit our 
salesrooms a t any time and 
if we can be of service don't 

hesitate to call—

WE REPAIR ALL 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS PROMPTLY

★  ★  ★
IN OUR SALES ROOMS

Complete Bathrooms $119.50 up

Fully automatic, insulated, storage type {  
GAS WATER HEATERS......................$49.50. — y —

Double copper coil gas w ater heaters, j
fully insulated jackets, in stock. /

30 Gallon Hot W ater Tanks — GolvonizM  inside 
and out—^Priced as low as ..................... .$8.95

PEARL TOILET SEATS — white and  colors
m ade by C h u rch ....................   $9.66

Two-part Laundry T u b s....................................   $9.95
______________________  _ .____ __________»_______ ^ ____

Two-part Laundry Tub S ta n d ............................$1.65

Swing Spout Laundry Faucets—
sturdy and well made, a t o n ly ................ .̂.$3.25• ' ~ p .

Shelf on Laundry Tubs at .......... $12.80 and $17.00

1 two-part 18x32 Sink, with strainers, continuous 
waste and solid brass—standard swing 
spout faucet, o n ly ..................................... $27.80

Keep a  Supply of "BOILER STOPLEAK" on h an d  at all times—Made by Wolverine Mfg. Co.—
Powder or liquid—$1.50 per quart

-r
We carry a full supply of Brass BoUer Tubes and Sofety Valves

For Day or N^ht Service Call Campbell
PHONE: Days 1505 — Ifights, Sunday, Holidays: Livonia 2073 *
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One-p/K#r<pvii>ayo«i
b/LABrex 0 

in l/n#n wavn with 
Y^uthhi Kaltopnd 

bib in controlling color . 
ofnphosizod by smoft boboni. 

-̂ '5/if cop s/ootrei.
Qr«y, brown or blocfc with 
cborfreuso or oquo yolro

♦ low

/

Colorful frock In *
Vayon crop* by MALUNSOM 

in o multicolor Spring ^
Flowor design on whHo 
grounds . a  ^obrie 

•xc/usiVe/y Jonathan Logan

V r

y t :
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•><«

Se''* ,o e o»
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11* MiviT

Polko dot,rayon crepe. 
Crystal pleating gives a 

yoothful touch to the sleeves * 
and half peptum. In 

chartreuse, grey, aqua, 
.roipborry and royal

» 1095 I

/  9 Baby riclrocfc 
' used for the clevê . 
^bows on this spun 

, dress in white end

IS

M«|
l«yodM

I2l>s •

e. *

u:

VA>*

'O'epjS-
-h

r
C

in »»’•

snxort

Cborming Aowor print 
III COHAA4A royoii crepe with 

front tie neck end 
self-ruffled trim from 

shoulder to pockets
109S

>Here is on advottem fMCfure of whoi ..♦"•ar for Spring. . designed for you with the
d istinc tion  t h a t  h o s  m a d e  th e s e  J u n io r  

n m o n g  y o u n g  lo p h is tic a tr
' '*'«e$;'.:t9ndsparkling «...

fa sh io n s  such  a  success a m « ..^
B e a u tif u lly  ta i lo r e d . . .  in  f in e  f o b r ia  

‘- - J v  m odeslf i n  p r ic e .

) «e

ith
Xayon jersey by CREST 

in a boldly sploshed 
Chinese print in^black on 
-> aqua, pink, yellow, 

blue
^  1295

m t-e-
tov̂

me.
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Local News Mrs. C. L. Cowgill, Mrs. Iva 
Watkins and Mrs. Beman New- 
beck attended "Oklahoitia ’ at the 
Cass theatre, Wednesday after-

Mrs. W. W.

on Burroughs

Mr. and Mrs 
entertained at 

thfe

Clarke of Detroit,' noon.
spent the week-end with her son, i ♦
William, and family, in their home i William E. Bakjg A/s UfiNJl of 

avenue. 1 Northwestern Univgraty af Evr
« « • ' anston, Illinois, has arrived hogic

Clifton Raum were fcr a visit with his parents, Mr. 
dinner. Saturday and Mrs. Henry E. Bgker. 

evening, in thje home of Mr. and j ^ •
Mrs. Peter Ecl^ci, in Royal Oak. ! Twenty members of the Junipr 

*1 • • Chamber of Commeroe and
On Sunda^ Mr. and Mrs. wives plan to attend fOkiahpmg” 

Thomas W. Moss and daughter, at the Cass theatre ipetroit, on 
Catherine, visited their daughter, Saturday evening.
Virginia ivh^ attends Michigan * *
State College [in ^nsing. .Mary McLemore has retiU'npd

1 • * to the home of her brother-in-law
Mr, and Eric Krameri of and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

Royail Ogk were dinner guests Tet?ry, aher spending three weeks 
Saturday evening, of Mr: and Mrs. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pint ! in their home on ‘ Robert McLemore in Irvijje, Ky. | 
Schooleraft road.  ̂ •

7 • • pn Wednesday Mrs. Albert Pint
The birthday of Jacqueline entertained at luncheon tor 

3ifiith was celebrated with a Val-IJens Hanson, having covers laid' 
entinc party! on Wednesday of‘also for Mrs. Catherine Kassin, 
last week. The guests included Mrs. Charles Liverance and MrsJ 
lifij* teacher, Mi 
oT\her school

iss Forshee, and 14, Paul Christensen.

T he M ODERN SCIENTIFIC B a k in g  W ar«.*

GENUINE
■i
*

■V

H E A T
O V E N

n R l ' K I N f i
^  BAKIN G  S E T /

1->1 qt. C«sser^« «nd Cover.
1 ->9 *̂ Deep Loaf Pen ' 1-8V  Pie PUte

4—6-oz7 Individual Bakers
G U A R A N T E E D : ?  Y E A R S  
A G A I N S T  O V E N  H E A T I

V b WIBH we Eoiild tell yon. Nearly 100,000 
other people wauB to ha^ liB e same thing. 
Even though we*re iTlhlgggEir m dm  every 
day as presem napn np servioe, the 
waitiiig ) k t  kee]^ oH syw ing.

Aa soon aa im tip e  abortagee eaaa np, 
we plan to atart a five-year expanaion 
program coating $120j000!l000< Bnt that 
won't m ew  that ereryooe who wanta a tel^  
phone wm he able to get it aa aomi aa that 
prograag Upto imder way.

After ilia Baaemarr materiala, man*.
facilitMa are

I L L "  TH  I  C H I N  A ■

arailahle, hnUdififi miM he erected or 
enlarged, and cahloa aM  central office  
apparatns mnat he maam^itmed. ' Then 
begiiiEdaealow, painatalniMiethef inatal 
la& o with ita milWana aT^hand aoldered

edripmart into the paeaeaf^tem  with- 
imeempting eemSep. AH that takes a 

longtime.
So we eaaY aay |nat when we ean in

stall your telepknna. 0 nt tea d o  p rom im  
that year order wiH fiD ^ in its proper

iaa ponihle.

H  P  A  ■  TS t P H O H l  jC

± m f m  m  r / a r » i r * f f r  m a a i mmm i s j e m

' On Thursday 
I George Straub

evening Mrs. 
entertained at 

bridge Mrs. Hugh Law, Mrs. Char- 
I les Wolfe, Mrs. Marvin Terry,
I Mrs. Walter Ruterbusch, Mrs. 
Clifford Noll, Mrs. Harold Yakley, \

1 and Mrs. J. Ruslin® Cutler. f 
* * *

The following ladies were 
luncheon guests. Wednesday of 
Mrs. Edwin Scott: Mrs. Richard 
Olin, M"S- Thomas W. Moss, Mrs. 

j Earl Reh, Mrs. Dow Swope, Mrs.
' Louis Truesdell, Mrs. George M.
f Chute and Mrs. Harry Deyo.« * •

Mrs. Madeline ' Wood is now 
; residing in the home of Mr.- and 
j Mrs. Kenneth Harrison on Pen- 
i niman avenue. Her home on 
j Roosevelt wiH be occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Amold^and fam
ily v/ho have return^j to Plyn)- 
outh from Cincinnati,'Ohio.* • •

' Private Willard Olson, who has 
been enjoying .a furlough at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Olson, of Brownell street, 
left Saturday, February 17th for 
Fort Ord, Califbmia, where he 
will join his troop.* * «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell en.- 
tertained Saturday evening at ap 
evening family * party having 
guests from Berkley, Detroit and i 
Farmington. On Sunday Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Ha**ry Dingeman, Jr., and 
children, Leslie and Harry Jli of 
Detroit w'ere guests in the Rus
sell home. » «.

• • !♦ .:
Mfs. Fred ThoitiaF unit of 

W.SjC.S. of the Me^cglM (phurch 
will meet at 12:30 R^4?kesday, 
February 28 for a pot-luck ^im er 
at the home of Mrs. Irving Blunk> 
Mrs. William Mo<M*e willbn guest 
speaker and will tell of her life at 
an army post in the Philippine 
Islands. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe 
I entertained at a dinner party, 
Sunday,. honoring the "birthday 
anniversary of her father, Charles 
Grainger, and the recent marriage 

j of her sister, Mrs. Earnest Eberlin, 
of Wayne. The bridegroom: Ernest 
Eberlin is a motor machinist mate 
thifd class and is stationed at 
Norfolk, Virgmia.• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Baker will 
be dinner h^ta, Saturday evening, 
honoring the birthday Agnlversarv 
of their son, Jgck Baker 5e.amgn 
1/c. The guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wilson and family trf 
Middlebelt roa^ Mr. and Mrs. By- 

< ron Gurry and family of Bedford 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hender
son of Plymouth.*• » •

Corporal Curt|s Coplin of the 
f̂ air corps, who early in February 
re tu rn^  to the states from V? 
months spent in Africa, an^ at 
present is stationed at the Romu
lus air i^ld, and Mrs. C<^lin, who, 
IS employed by the govenunapt k) 
Idaho, have b ^ n  visitlqg ti^ ir sob 
and her parents, Mr<. apd Mrg, m . 
Aluig on Ann street Coiporal atra 

I Mrs. Coplin will leave Che latter 
part of the week.

• • eh

Neva Lovewell was the speaker 
of the afternoon.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lis- 
cum and daughter Lois, called on 
Mrs. John Somerville of Marietta, 
who is in University hospital for 
treatment. Mrs. Somerville is Mr. 
Liscum’s aunt.
. James Maeintyrc, son of Mr. 
and MH. R. Macintyre of New- 
burg road> is confined to his home 
with

Edwin Non'i^ of Newburg road 
has been at home several days the 
past wggk, suffering with a cold.

Mr- and Mrs. Mark Joy of 
PiypuMith road, w e r e  dinner 
guests Sunday, in the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A- Hodge of Francis 
avenue.

Mrs.- Carrie Campbell of De-. 
troR, who has been visiting in the 
home of I4r. and Mrs. Fi ed (^ng 
of Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Joy of Plymouth road, has 
reiurned to Betroit

fhg Riverside Reading Group 
met in February at Mrs. Edgar 
Steven’s home on Horton averuie. 
Mrs. Gayle Rrewer gave a review 
of the book “Round trip to Russia’* 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm review
ed “Mother Russia.” The Marph 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Carson.

Although no precious stones 
have as yet been found in Mijchi- 
ean. some of the'nftinerals found 
in the M^weenaw Peninsula and 
on Igle Royale are attractive 
enough when cut and polished to 
be classed as gem minerals.

Local Marriage 
To Be Perforated 
On Horseback

Plymouth will be the scene 
Sunday, M^reh fl, of jWie of the 
most unusual weddings ever to 
take place in these parts.

Louard (Buff Miller) Lamb, 
a 4 « ^ d  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
MUw* wiU be ipgrriAd to jean 
Ray, of Marlin, Okie-, in an oid- 
fasHioned western ceremony on 
the Miller Rrothers 101 R an^, on 

I Ann Arbor Trail.
All priwipeia#

jtfdfe Wo Pf*/ M Wfoiria. f Wfoiria 
Townaklp, wkp wIR MfMfm 
fke $orfm omv, will be wowil- 

on bomwack fba car#*' 
m o n f will lalie Mac# if. 1̂ 90 . 

an4 tM omMIc w iprHeA \
The Millers, who came here qfIt I 

ginally from Oklahoma, where 
they also operate a horse ranch, 
conduct r o d ^  throughout the 
State of Michigan during the sum
mer months. They raise saddle*̂  
horses.

Lamb’s fester^ brother, Jack 
Miller, will give away the bride- 
Katherine M ^re will be the ma^ 
tron of honor and Marvin Milier 
will .serve as best man. Joy Heid- 
rich will be the ring bearer add 
Richard Heidricir will be the ush
er, all on horseback.

Wayne. The subject for the aftef^ 
noon was “Flow.er Arrangnnentt,** 
the proper grouping f l  colors and 
selection ^  contiuhers. The 
speaker advised that a too elabor-* 
ate container detracts from the 

; beauty of ^the flowers. Heide’s 
FlowershOp of this city donated 
Che flowers which were used in 
the various displays.

—--------- ---------------- •

Newhurg
Mrs. Henry Q r u ^ ,  Jr., called 

on Bert Paddock Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sheline of 
Rosedale Gardens were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sitart Wednest^y 
evening.

Sevm l ladies from Nei^i^rg 
attepdad the World pay of 
cr servicec at Rt. JobR'a Episcopal 
church Friday afterpoan. ||rs . 
Rhea Johnston and Mra-"A N^te 
participated in the service. Miis

SINCUUR 
. PRODUCTS

Meter tuae up Rraket m- 
Greating Md O tnM l

Ellis Gas and 
Service Slatkm

C om gr F ep ri a n d  S ta rk -  
waalkar Avesuiee 

phM fliaa

f  !' r

‘  ■ in r:i

OTYniMURY
EuenoN

TO THT QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
THBCITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICmOAN

Notice te hareby givm  that on aIrCt 
tfoR will be held in the G iy of Flym- 
euth/ Miebigan, on Monday/ M arch 6, 
1945, from 7:00 o'clock In the lorencon 
until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon/ 
Eastern W ar Time, for the purpose of 
nominoting candidates for the City 
Commission.

'  The election will be held in the fol
lowing places in the City of Plymouth:

Precinct No. 1—City Hall.

Precinct No. 2—^Starkweather
School.

Precinct No. 3—High School.
i

Precinct No. 4—St. John's Perish
Houee. South Har
vey at Mople Ave.

C. H. HXIOTT, 
City Clerk.

Announcing
The Opening Of

The Nortbyjile Realty
ZUeettw tUaeh 1ft we" will offer d  com-

i»Vh ,
p if tf  Rfoi Eolote fe n ic f . specializing in 
the fcde of forms tmd town property.

C. H. RRYAN 
Res. flu»Bf> 
NortlivfUo4

I . M. EATON 
Res. Phone 

Horthville 129

The Tragic 
True Story

of
RUSSIA

b y

MAURICE HINDUS

A fter 18 m onths in R u ss ia ,' 
M aurice H indus re tu rn s to  
A m erica w ith  th e  f irs t un
guarded sto ry  o f R ussia’s su f' 
fe rin g  and h er p lanned re tr i
bu tion  f r o m  th e  G erm ans. 
R ead th is  s ta rk  sta tem en t of 
I5,000i000dea<i R u s s ia n s — 
J ,500,000 civilian dead in  th e  
l^ n in g ra d  blockade alone!

STARTS SUNDAY
in

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
THB MOMS MSWSPAPER

•*0-

O lder Your Copy From
••

iL Wo PSnSTAF
232 Ss Main Phf«ne W ayne 723B-F21

ITT

b m n u $ ^• s s s e s s
George SA tosI d /o  n  w ir tk /^y

L IT T I .6  H A T C H B T *  A N D  v b u ’t

iR m fi

A G R E E  W E R E  NOT L V I N G
LL

^ V I N G
. . . n m i M a s i N  ThiE ITEMS HERE ARE /

IWXHIi TIME! V A L U E S

LRO O' LAMB .................................................i-..........37c
POT ROAST.............. ................ ...............................29c
FRANKFURTERS ...................................  L!...;.......  37c
CX5RN BEEF HASH .............................   ^ .24c
MILD CHEESE. Frooheniputh........................;.i........ 37c
VAN CAMP'S BAKED BEANS, i  glass jars ......25c
MICHIGAN POTATOES. U. S. Nd^ I, peck .......72c

U IN b/1RD’$ Corner Liberty and Starkweather
Phone 370
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Local News Mrs. C. L. Cowgill, Mrs. Iva 
Watkins and Mrs. Beman New- 
beck attended ‘Oklahoina' at the 
Cass theatre, Wednesday after-

Mrs. W. W. Clarke of Detroit, noon. 
spQnt the wefek-end with her son, 
William, and family, in their home 
on Burroughs avenue.

4lr. ■and Mrs. Clifton Raum were 
entertained at dinner, Saturday 
evening, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Eckci, in Roval Oak.

William E. Bake A/s Uft&fR of 
Northwestern Univgraty af Ev  ̂
anston, Illinois, has grfivfii hoipc

Neva Lovewcll was the speaker 
of the afternoon.

Sunday, Mr. and. Mrs. Dale Lis- 
cum and daughter Lois, called on 
Mrs. John Somerville of Marlette. 
who is in University hospital for 
treatment. Mrs.. Somerville is Mr. 
Liscum’s aunt'.

Jamfs Maeintyre, son of Mr.diibiou, iimiuid, iiaa i James Maeintyre, son of Mr.
for a visit with his parem^, Mr. ̂  and Mh. R. MacIntyre of New- and Mrs. Henry E. Bgken. ‘ . . -  ̂ f

* • « ^
Twenty members of! the Junipr 

Chamber of Commerce and th^r 
wives plan to attend 
at the Cass theatre petroit, on

burg road> is confined to his home 
with ghi^en-pox.

Edwin Norri^ of Newburg road 
has been at borne severj^ days the 
pa,st WPPk, suffering with a cold.

Mr. and M"s. Mark Joy of 
PiyfxUHifh road, w e r e  dinner 
gUP^s Buhday, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A- Hodge of Francis 
avenue.

T h e  M O D E R N  S C IE N T IF IC  B a k i n g  W a r e !

G EN U IN E

M e a t  p r o o f

O V E N 6 L A S S ' '

I ' - ' l  q t.  C * * s a r ^ «  a n d  C o v e r*
1 - 9 '^ ' Deep Loaf Pan 1-8H ' Ke Plate 

4~.6-oz. Individual Bakers
G U A R A N T E E D  2  Y E A R S  
A G A I N S T  O V E N  H E A T l

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Moss and daughter,
Catherine, visited their daughter, Saturday evening.
Virginia, who- attends Michigan * • * ‘
State College in X^nsing. Mary McLemore hds returned

• • • to the home of her brother-jn-law
Mr, and Mrs. Eric Krameri of and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Royal Oak were dinner guests Terry, after spending three .weeks
Saturday evening, of Mr. and Mrs. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ___  ̂ _  ________ ____ __
Albert Pint in their home on Robert McLemore in Irvine, Ky. | ©f ftymouth, and *Mr.* and Tins! 
Schoolcraft road. ‘ * Mark Joy of Plymouth road, has• • • On Wednesday Mrs. Allaert Pint , . — .

The birthday of Jacqueline entertained at luncheon for
3mitb was celebrated with a Val- Jens Hanson, having ^covers laid 
enMPe party on Wednesday of' also for Mrs. Catherine Kassiiii 
last week. The guests included Mrs. Charles Liverande and Mrs. 
hat teacher, Miss Forshee, and 14. Paul Christensen.

Il
I On Thursday evening Mrs.
{George Straub entertained at 
! bridge Mrs. Hugh Law. Mrs. Char- 
I les Wolfe, Mrs. Marvin Terry,
' Mrs. Walter Rutertiusch, Mrs. 
j Clifford Noll, Mrs. Harold Yakley,
I and Mrs. J. Ruslin® Gutter.* * •

Local Marriage 
To Be Performed 
On Horseback

Plymouth will be the scene 
Sunday, Mareh 11, of one of the 
mo.st unusual weddings ever to 
t a ^  place in these parts.

Louard (Buff Miller) 
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. jack 
MUigr, will be mirriod to Jean 
Eav, of Martin, Qkla-, in »n oid- 
fAshtimad western ceremonp on 
the MilJar brothers fOl Ranch, on 

I Ann Arbor Trail.

' of [her schoolmates.

Mrs.. Carrie Campbell of De-’ 
troit, who has been visiting in the' 
hoine of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geng'

returned te Detroit.
The Riverside Reading Group 

ijietjn February at Mrs.* Edgar 
Steven’s home on Horton avenue. 
Mrs. Gayle Rrewer gave a review 
of the book “Round trip to Russia'* 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm review
ed “Mother Russia.'' The March 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Carson.

AH prtw psis, IngliMlMBg
JudfE Lae IvrE/ M
TownMilp* wbp wiR 
ten FtrEEiEEr, wItt b t ebeuai- 
fd  o» bpmbMk- ^  CEPP* 
m<m¥ will tiipt Nece N  $f9$ . 
ffm^ End tM pvWte M turMiA |
The MiiUrs, who oanie hete ori^ * 

ginaily from Oktehoma, where 
they also operate a horae ranch, 
conduct rodeos throughouk the 
Sute of Michigan during the sum
mer months. They raise paddle 
horses.

X̂ amb’s foster brother, Jack 
Milicr, will give away the bride-

I. '

Announcing
The Opening Of

T h e  N o r th v i l ie  R ^ l t y
dtoetiT* M arch let w» will offer: a  com- 
plate Reol Estate neryice, specializing in 
the sole of forms emd town property.

C. H. BRYAN 
Re*. Phone 
NorthvfUe 4

h. M. EATON 
Res. Phone 

NorthvUle 129

NG SET

C O O K , B A K E  A N D  S E R V E  

A L L  IN  T H E  S A M E  D IS H I

i 1
• t i

[ri1 J
'

tnlephoie?

The following l^ ic s  were 
luncheon guests, Wejdnesday of 
Mrs. Edwin Scott: ^ s .  Richard 

fOlin, M"s. Thomas W- Moss, Mrs. 
j Earl Reh, Mrs. Dow Swope, Mrs.
' Louis TruesdeU, Mrs.j George M. 
Chute and Mrs. HarFy Deyo.

* * * ;
Mrs. Madeline ' Wood is now 

residing in the home:of Mr. and 
; Mrs. Kenneth Harrison on Pen- 
! niman avenue. Hfer ^home  ̂on 
I Roosevelt will be occijpied by Mr.
I and Mrs. M. A. Amoid/and fam- 
; ily who have returnMv to Plym- 
I outh from Cincinnati}'Ohio.

I Private Willard Olson, who. haa 
j been enjoying a furlough at the 
I home of his parents, lljlr. and Mrs. 
I Conrad Olson, of Bro'frnell street, 
left Saturday, February 17th for 
Fort Ord, Califdrnial where he 
will.join his troop.

Mr. and Mrs. EarLRussell en.- 
tertained Saturday evening at ap 
evening family ’ party having 
guests from Berkley, Detroit and ; 
Farmington^ On Sunday Mr. and - 
Mrs. Harry Dingeman, J r ,  and I 
children, Leslie and Harry jn  of 
Detroit w’ere guests 5n the Rus» 
sell home. \

* • . * :
Mrs. Fred ThoriiaF unit of 

W.SiC.S. of the church
will meet at 12;|^HI^d?lEsday, 
February 28 for a pot-luck dinner 
at the home of Mrs. Irving Blank* 
Mrs. William Moore will Jte guest 
sneaker and will tell of her life at 
an army post in the Philippine 
Islands.

» • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe 

entertained at a dinner party, 
Sunday, honoring the "birthday 
anniversaib': of her father, Charles 
Grainger, and the recent marriage 
of her sister, Mrs. Ehmest Eberlin, 
of Wayne. The bridegroom, Ernest 
Eberlin is a motor machinist mate 
third class and is stationed at 
Norfolk, Virg’nia.• • * ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Baker will 
be dinner hc t̂s« Saturday evening, 
honoring the birthday iainiversery 
of their son, Jgck Baker Seaman 
1/c. The guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wilson and family hf 
Middlebelt road, Mr. and Mrs. By
ron Gurry and family of Bedford 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hender
son of Plymouth.I • • .  •

Corporal Curtis Coplin of the 
I air corps, who early in February 
I return!^ to the states from 27 
: months spent in Africa, an<L at 
I present is stationed at the Romu- 
■ lus air Reid, and Mrs. Coplin* who 

m is employed by the government it) 
Idaho, have been visiting tfeeir soh 
and her parents, Mr,; Mrg. ]g. 
Aiuik on Ann street Coiporal aiid 
}/Its, Coffin will leave Che latter
pMTt of the week. 4  ̂ '• •

The February meelteg of Hough 
Extension Group wak hew in the 
honie of Mrs. Vempii 3medley in 
Wayne. The subject for the after
noon was “Flower Anrangwnents,** 
the proper grouping colors and 
selection of containiers. The 

; speaker advised that a too elabor- 
: ate container detracts from the 
I beauty of the flowers. Heide’s 
I Flowershop of this city donated 
i  the flowers which were used in 
"] the various displays.

Although no precious stones . . . . ^
I have as yet been found in Michi-k Hatherine M ^rp will be the ma^ 
jean, some of the‘minerals found] tron of honor and Marvin MRle** 
in the Keweenaw Peninsula and will serve as bpst man. Joy Heid-
on Igle Royale are attractive 
enough when cut and polished to 
be classed as gem minerals.

rich will be the ring bearer arid 
Richard Heidricii will be-the ush- 

! cr, all on horseback.

Newhurg
Mrs. Henry G n p ^ , Jr., called 

on Bept Paddock Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent Sheline of 
Rosedale Gardens were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sitarz Wednesday 
evening.

Several ladies from. Nevidwrg 
attended the World Pay of Ptay? 
cr services at Rt. JpbA*s Episcopal 
church Friday afte»noBn. Mrs. 
Rhea Johnston and M?s. A, lf<^te 
participated in the service. Miss

V e  wish we could tell you. Nearly 100,000 
other people want to kiiawlkc same thing. 
Even we*ie F^i^igtiim" orders every
day as present nagn pve np aervioe, the 
waiting liat kecf^ on y y wiiig

As soon as wartigse daortages ease np, 
we plan to start a  livo*year expansion 
program costing $lRQj)00,000, Bfqt that 
won't m eu  that everyooe who wants a tel^  
plums will he aUs to 9K h as socm as that

hnOdipei ianat he ereeted 
ged, and eabloElEnd cen tral off: 

most he
the slow, pcinsiihiiig task of hmtah 
with its milHny of hand soldered 

end the jra c t  tying die new 
egnipmewt into the pM enf system whh- 
oot intewupting sBi^E. A ll dud takes a 
long

program; 0BM 
After Him m m am m tf materials, mam 

poww  ̂ and jnannCMtnting facilities are

So we can \ say jo tt when nn  mm in- 
staD your telephene. But we do prornwe 
that year m der win fa » filled in its proper

aopoMihla.

M I C H I G A N i  R T H  P  A  H  TL I s N O  i i  ■ ic
IS rie rs ir- trr nan muu kmm

smeum
PRODUCTS ’

M otor tu n s  u p  w  B rakes 
G reasing  e m I  G en era l

Ellis 6b$ and 
Servict Station

ComET Pearl and stark- 
weathET Aeewies 

P hone  t i l t

i * i t

emr PRIMARY 
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICWOAN

Notica is hsreby givon (hot on el»c- 
ttoa will be Held in the City ot Plym
outh. Michigan, o n  M ^iday, Moreh 5/ 
1945, from 7:00 o'clock In the foreneen 
until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Eastern W ar Time, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the City 
Commission.

I^ e  election will bfild in the iol- 
lowing places in the City of Plymouth:

Precinct No. 1—City Hall.

Precinct No. 2—‘Starkweather
School.

Precinct No. 3—High ^h o o l.

Precinct No. 4—St* John'e Parish
Houee* South Har
vey at Maple Ave.

C .H . EUJOTT, 
City Clerk.

The Tragk 
True Story 

of
RUSSIA

by
MAURICE HINDUS

A fter 18 m onths in R ussia, 
M aurice H indus re tu rn s  f ta  
A m erica w ith  th e  firs t un
guarded sto ry  of R ussia’s suf* 
fe rin g  and  h er p lanned  re tr i
bution^ f r o m  th e  G erm ans. 
R ead th is  s ta rk  sta tem en t of 
15,000,000 d e a d  R y s s ia n rs — 
1,500,000 civilian dead in  th e  
L en ingrad  blockade alone!

STARTS SUNDAY 
in

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
T H B  H O M S N B W SPA PER

Ordar Your Copy From 

H, W* JW KTAF
232 S* Main 3 t Ph?me W ayne 723B-F21

^ O r t^ jA Z h X O X
D  S P E C I A L .

George sa io ^ I d id  f r
L IT T L E  H A frc H B T *  A N D  v b u ' t L  
A G R E E  W E N E  N O T  L V J N ©  ^  
T H e  /T S M S  H E R E  A R EKTTDMKESIN

i m r m m ix im t ib e ! g p C k i ,  V A L U E S
I M M n O W B M  I ■

LEO O ' LAMB - ............. ..................  .....................37c
POT ROAST....................................................... ( 29c
FRANKFURTERS-:................... ...........................■}  37c
CORN B E ^  HASH  ............ ........................ ...........24c
MUJ) CHEESE. Fraalm nm uth...................................37c
VAN CAMP'S BAKED BEANS. 2 gloss jars .......25c
MICHIOAN POTATOES. U. S. No. 1. peck ............ 72c

U D M K D ’ S
Corner Liberty and Starkweather 

Phone 370

i
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— SHOE REPAIRINQ
Cement Soles Shoe^ Dyed

1 I
Work G uaranteed ^

p  HERB TREADWELL
SHOf REPAIR ‘ !

Rear of Willoughby'4

I r t ’ s  S h o p
\  CABINET AND WOODWORK^G

*0 ‘-
FURNITURE HEPAWED

f  f No Upholstering or Finishing

Rear 297 W. Liberty Str ee
ARTHUR IJU4BERT ^

t

Insurance Is Our
lET  US SOLVE YOUR PHOB

Automobile — Home — F 
Fire — Theft — Damage —

W A L T E R  B A R
i  Phone 3

Pexmunan-Allen Theatre Bldg,

We are able to service all of your insiuonce .«• 
why not place your full rasponsib il^  in 
h a n o w

our

/

^ED  MONEY Q U ld lY I
-n

ri AUTO COANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU V^AIT

!0

Setliiig Your Car?
* Private Soles Financed I

UNION

S?'-

V T INVESTMENT CO.
i %21 Pennimcm Ave., Plymouth,'
' Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 M.

V ^

W hen you btiild 
that house after 
the WOT, you'll 
w ant top quality 
m ateriob.

furnish you lumber and all the other h ece^ry  
builiiing supplies. In the meantime you’ll find wo can

. AHiorfurnish any materials yoOTnay need for repairs
or alterations. i %

OE L U M R E R  CO.
443 Amelic^ Stteet

Fine Selection of Delicious, Tehder
-•.^c

/.V
{IJL 

^  U'.
Grade IA

'-J i
I Also Fresh Fish, Oysters and Shrimp

Purity Mark0i
N ext to Penniman- 

A llen Theatre PhoM293

1 J..

i

* News of Our Boy
In Uncie Sam's Fighting Forces 
Defending Our Homeland and 
Our Uberties,

BACK AFTER MONTHS 
OF COMBAT SERVICE 
ON ASIATIC FRONT.

THOMAS ROBERTSON 
NOW TRAINING FOR 
RADIO OPERATOR-MECHANIC.

PLYMOUTH GIRL 
PLAYS IN TOURNAMENT 
FINALS IN ITALY.

Not only are Plymouth boys in 
uniforn making news in all parts 
of the world, but Plymouth girls 
are do ng their part*as well. From Pampa, Tcxas^ wrote 
the Allied Force Headquarters in ,Keefer the other day-

Sgt. Charles E. Harbert, 21, of 
15854 Sanford Rd., R. 5, Plymouth, 
has returned from servic# outside 

I the continental United States and 
is now bt'ing processed through 

^ ' the Army ground and. ser\’ice 
forces redistribution station in 
oliami BcuLii, Florida, where his 
next assignment will be determin- 
ed.

I Sgt. Harbert saw feur month:* 
combat experience in the Asiatic- 

‘*I am no'A’ located down here (Pacific theater of operations, as 
in Texas, at an advanced fiymgian infantry rifleman, 
school about ten miles o ^  from , Army ground and service forces

William j irdistribution stations are located 
in Various parts of the United

WILLIAM KEEFER NOW 
AT ADVANCED FLYING 
SCHOOL IN TEXAS.

Italy iiomes an interestirfg news* -We are up here in the Pan-)States^ Military personnel return- 
releasi pertaining to a basketball j handle where the weather at ing from overseas are processed
lourn£ ment in which Sgt. Pauline i this time of the year is really 
Dundas of Plymouth is playing an j ccld and bad for flying. This is my 
importont part. The article fol- j la^t phase of training before 
lows: I . j graduating. Hope U get through

The gym is a couple of nissen | O.K., because if l| do, I will be 
huts put together bv special ser- ’ able to come home ifor a few davs. 
vice ei|^gincers but it boasts a gd^d , --Wc get opportunities to take 
floor.
.more
ways l^ied when WAC teams, rep- ' transition flving. 
rcscntJtng companies from a WAC j over in the
baUalijio m Italy, ta l^  the fioor. j before it is over. I’d really

through these stations before as
signment to military organizations
and installations within the Uni- 
UrlSStates.

During the period that return
ees stay at an Arm - ground and 
servieg forces redistribution sta
tion,.t^y are given a painstakingfihe seating capacity lin’t enme long cross-countrv trips, in ,iicn,.ti^y are given a fwinstaxing 

han a hundred but n ’s al-j«sdition le all the rest of ibê  I and physical classi-
liifv4 wh,>n wAn tpamR fitrinr, I neation as well as physical andphysical

dental reconditioning together 
with various lectures design^ to 
reorient men recently returned 

This process- 
ithout haste in

[ pleasant

TYansj 
bannerl 

^comin/ 
comma) 
garct 
lersvilli

schedule, a tournament will bt 
^leld to decide the regional cham- ) 
pionships and final games will find , 
the casaba tossing Ias.ses playing' 
for the champiopsnip of the Med-j 
iterranean theater. '

A company of Postal and Motor 
rt Wacs play under the j 
of Max Wacs—the name 
from the name of their 
ing officer, Capt. M:r- 
Maxwell of 46th & Mil- 
Rd., Indianapolis, Ind. 

With alfast passing game and ac
curate khooting, the team threat
ens to Itake the battalion cham- 
pionshi

CpI. Gwenettc Harbert, 118 Jef
ferson Bt., Washington, D. C., is 
the capiain of the gang. Others of 
the WAC sextette include CpI. 
BennyJu. Sellers, Rule, Texas; 
Cpl. F(uth R. Sullivan, 379 S. 
Broadway, Lexington, Kv.: Staff 
Sgt. Jinet Speirs, Old Lyme, 
Conn.; $gt. Lillian Shelton, Chat
ham, Va.; and Cpl. Mildred V. 
Turner,! 110 Winchester Ave., Roa
noke, ya. Acting as substitutes 
are Cpl Jeanette M. Fabre, Or- 

Monville Minn.; tech. Sgt. Pauline 
Hi; Durdas, 1073 Penniman St., 
Plymouih, Mich.; Cpl. Gwendolyn ' 

City, Kans.; and 
M. Varlcy, Norwich,

company colors and bearing in . c^ducive
large l etters the name of the team,: f.*!, ' L.- ‘ m* to mental and physical relaxation,
are n( w enaagea in plaving a Thanks a million for Tnc Before entering the ser\nce Sgt. 
s c ^ iS e  of eveming "ames^tode-^r^ com- , Halbert w p  emt^oyed by the C.
terming the champion of the bat-1 ^
talion. I Following the regular

F. Smith Co. of Detroit.

Collins, 
Cpl. HaUel 
Conn.

★  ★  ★
ANOTril^ CITATION 
FOR C( iRPORAL PAUL 
L1MBA<;H o f  THIS CITY.

Cpl. Paul J. Limbach, of Plym
outh, is authorized to wear t^e 
distinguisjjcd unit citation badge 
as a meifiber-of a 15th AAF B-24* 
Liberato' group which has been 
cited for outstanding' performance 
of duty. SgL Limbach is an oi-d- 
nance wi aporis mechanic, w ith the 
15th AAF in Italy,

Ris gBoup, commanded by Lt. 
Col. EllsWoiith R.. Jacoby, Kansas 
City, Ma, was awarded the dis- 
linguisliid unit citation for its 
highly successful attack, despite 
severe opposition, on the Prufen- 
ing Aircraft, Factory, Regensburg, 
German^, last February 25. The 
mission Iwas a  vital one in the
campaign to cyt German aircraft 
prcducli^n, inasmuch as the Pru- 
fening plant was turning out a 
largo nujnber of enemy fighters 
mrnthlyJ

En route to this important tar- 
fict, the group was intercepted bi- 
scores pf aggressive Luftwaffe 
fighters,' but Ine Liberators’ gun
ners repelled tHe onslaught, and 
the groub fought through to the 
objectivel Over the target, the
bombers
heavy flak ban-age, but this too
failed to

Pheto econnai.ssance Revealed
that the $ 
almost to 
workshop 
hangars. 

The cit
rendered

w'^e subjected to a

break up the formation.
Toup’s bombing achieved 
‘a! destruction of a main 
, assembly shops and
itipn stated that by this

accomplishment, the group “has
an invaluable contfibu- 

ticn to tl|c allied war effort.” 
Sgt. Limbach s wife, Mrs. Caro

line Linibach, resides at 42425 
Hammill street, Plymouth.

It’s Still

BEL'S
H l m n

F*or*• ■ !

and G roceri^

Pheme 239

JIavp you next year’s 
Calendar?

If noL ask us for one.

We slock a  full line 
of wines and beer

All
Makes

Repairefi
Radios
Bought

Sold
Exchanged

R A P io
a  SERVICE

'^A u io
Swain Radio Shop

Phone 1239-J or 515 Storkweather

CAR LOAD OF

^  Horticultural 
Enroute

•ff
fvr

ORDER YOURS TODAY

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
J391S Haggerty Highway, at Pere. Marquette tracks

We Deliver Phone 262

Be An Early Bird 
get your work done now

Thomas Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Robertson of this 
place has been assigned to the 
AAF Training Command Radio 
School at the Sioux Falls Army 
Base in South Dakota where he 
v/ill receive instruction in radio 
operator-mechanics. This course 
will require 26 weeks and upon its 
completion he will be'fully quali
fied to take his place as a member 
of a highly skilled bomber crew.

l^fore joining up with the 
army, Thomas was a student in 
the Junior class of the Plymouth 
high school. He was a member 
of the high school track and bas
ketball teams.

★  ★  ★  
SEVENTEEN YEAR 
OLD DONALD HUEBLER 
STARTS NAVY TRAINING.

Donald L. Huebler, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Huebler, 3945 
Berry road, Plymouth, is receiv
ing his initial Naval indoctrina
tion at the U.St Naval Training 
center. Great Lakes, Illinois.

His recruit training consists of 
instruction in seamanship, mili
tary drill and general Naval pro
cedure. During this period a series 
of aptitude tests will be taken by 
the rec:*uits to determine whether * 
he will be assigned to a Naval I 
service school, to a shore station 
or to immediate duty at sea. 
When his recruit training is com- 
nleted, the seaman will recejvc a 
period of leave.

★  ★  ★
LUCILLE TRUAX ASSIGNED 
TO FAMED HOSPITAL.
AND LIKES IT.

Lucille Truax. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Truax of 8890 
Northern, Plymouth, a member of 
the Women’s Army Corps recently 
completed her first WAC training 
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and has 
left for duty at the famous Mt- 
Clcskey General hospital at Tem
ple, Texas.

Since January 1 the WAC re-. 
cruiting program has emphasized | 
the enlistment of women possess-' 
in(' .specialized skills; including  ̂
clerical workers, typists, stenogra
phers, tabluating machine opera-, 
tors, radio operators, control tow
er operators, parachute riggers 
and cryptographers. ;

Because of high casualty lists 
and the return of thousands of 
sick and wounded soldiers to the 
United States ever3̂ month, there i 
is also an urgent continuing need 
for several thousand medical and 
'surgical technicians in Army hos
pitals. ^

Wacs are following our Armies 
in vital office and communica
tions jobs in ail major theatres 
overseas.

In a letter to The Mail, WAC 
Truax says she loves the work to 
which she has been assigned.

“If some of the people back 
home could be here and see what 
I do every day, they surely would 
know that there is a terrible war 
going on,” she wrote,

“There are'many fine boys hero 
with arms and legs off, with parts 
of their feet blown away. They 
arc crippled for life. But you nev
er hear them complain becaust* 
they are so glad to be back in the 
good old UniUd States again.

“The work I am doing does not 
bring me into contact with them 
to any extent, but I  see them and 
1 hear them talk.

“Their morale is ten times as 
good as that of the people back- 
Home, who spend their time gos
siping about other people.

“This hospital is a most won
derful place to work and I am so 
glad of an opportunity to do what 
I can for the armed forces.

“There are not many WACs 
here as yet, but they are expect- 
ng more. The training a girl gels 
'br this branch of the service is 
of the best. It Was hard, but I 
enjoyed it.”

Aa Ra IV E  S T
M 7  SL M a i n  R #.. P I v m o u i h  P h n n *  13fiS07 S. Main SL, Plymouth Phone 13S

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

And that is the spirit that makes 
America great.

★  ★  ★
ROBERT LLOYD NOW 
AT KEESLER FIELD.

Pfc. Robert Allen Lloyd,, son of 
Mrs. Olive Meldrum, 34404 Ann 
Arbor Tr., Plymouth, has reported 
:o Keesler Field near Biloxi, Miss., 
from the Army ground forces. 
Pfc. Lloyd is stationed at the AAF 
training command post awaiting 
reassignment to new military du
ties. A review of his previous 
training, aptitudes, experience, 
and physical condition, together 
with consideration of the military 
needs of the Army, will delerr 
mine his new assignment.

★  ★  ★
JOHN HEURION IS 
GIVEN PROMCmON.

John D. Heurion, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Heurion, of 35809 Joy 
road, Plymouth, was recently pro
m o te  to the grade of Cpl. at the 
McCook Army Air Field, Nebras
ka, where he is now stationed as 
an engine mechanic. Before his 
induction into the Army, Cpl. 
Heurion was a riveter.

’Round the clock superfortress 
crew training for ’round the clock 
overseas bombing is the keynote 
of the M<:Cook Armv Air Field, 
Nebraska. A combat college of the 
air that is rich with both overseas 
and specialized instructors, Mc
Cook Army Air Field and its men 
plav a vital part in the Second 
Air Force Very Heavy Bombard
ment Training program.

★  ★  ★
LIKES ”CHQW” SERVED’
BY THE NAVY.

^  a brief note from Loren Paul 
Zimmerman advising of a change 
of address, he says the navy 
“chow” is good.

“They really treat the students 
swell. We get lots of the best of 
good food. They give us cemsid- 
erable liberty and the goieral 
treatment is all that one could 
ask” he writes to Our Boys page.

The young navyman is at pres
ent stationed near Richaiond, 
Virginia. •

Kiddies are  hard 
on their clothes, 
but c l e o n i n g  
gives them long
er wear.

SEND THEIR SUMMER CLOTHES FOR 
CLEANING NOW — AVOID THE RUSH

Phone 234

T A I T ’ C  c l ia n e r s
■ n i l  ^  & TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N g r t l i v i l l e  R d . ,  P l y m o u t h ,  M i c h .

^ R e C A P  M O W ! <

V

W e benre a  Bwhedl supply of 
O rede'W 'K eeep ftehber

You can get the best quality Grade rabber If 
you recap NOW. No note will bt MtoulaciuNd 
for passenger tires for several mondH. Let os fMU 
thick new treads on your smooch tirm wbilt our 
supply lasts. Our skilled worlriurn mm Ot taimd 
B. F. Goodridi Factory Method to iasare longer 
tire life-greater safety.'

m

HO C B k T i f l C A T i  M U O iO  TO M tCAP

B .E  G o o d r i c h  T i r e s
You'll cqpprodalo our service

Earl Fluelling
Recopinng Plant—805 W« Ann Ari>or Bead 

Office— 2̂75 S. Street

Distribttlow for I

HIGH-SraED
PRODUCTS

GAS
AND
o n .

J
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Bassett’s Refrigeration Service
^Refrigerators — W ashers — Vacuum Cleaners 

Oil Burners and Motors |
FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN : :

. SPECIALIZING IN COLD SPOT 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED >

30205 SIX MILE RD. LIVONIA 2545

WRIMGER ROLLS
[

W hite Rubber for Any Model 
Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

A B IG  JO B  O R  A S L I G H T  
A . D J U S T M E N T  — Both receive ou^ heist 
We are specialists in cor core—but though 
we ore equipped and staffed to practically 
rebuild a  car. we ore e ^ a l ly  glad (o re
ceive your confidence in correcting the 
least auto defect. Our chief concern qt 
this time, is to help keep every ess^ntidl 
car on the road—to help every car weather 
the severe cold and sleet of this time of 
year --end to make it possible for wartime 
car owners to make tbfeir autos lostj until 
new ones con be purchased. Rely oq usi— 
when it comes to your carl And you'll be 
better able to rely on your car for safe driv-/
ing. I

We buy and sell used cars 

^  Your Ford Dealer

The Plymbiit 

Motor Salels
We Use McMilien 5 Ring Free Oil

K
IS one th* iirsi 
thiztgs Oitr B^ys eUe 
for when they Retutn. 
Milk is eĵ îYorile bcT- 
erage witp ouxt soldiers 

chjeice is m 
I0r rich 

,1k hot only 
but is 

y o u L  Serve 
mi^ with

every m# il-^ybur fam
ily will OBnefil from its 
body - l:^din^ quali

ties. We dijUver!

CLOVERDAkE 
Farms DaiiV

j L  W g ™  j | l
student PubMcaiion_____ Friday. February 23, 1945 w ith racnlty S up trid o o

Lunch Room Girls 
Set a  Record * ’

An unusual record of constant 
employment ha> been set in the 
lunch room with all the girls who 
started working there in Septem
ber still on the job, with the ex
ception of two. firs. Soule is very 
pleased as this is quite a record. 
An average of three boys also 
work in the lunch room. Each 
person is paid 10 cents an hour. 
There are seven girls on the wait
ing list; if any boys are interest
ed, see Mrs. Sc ule.

Every day, the lurKrh room runs 
a special with smaller servings for 
the grade scho)l children. Milk 
is' included in ilmost every spe
cial and about one-third of the 
students buy th^sc.

Coach Needs More 
Boys for Track

Mr. Moisio, the new track 
coach, vyould like to see more fel
lows out for Irdck. Out of the 3C 
who sighed up,;only 16 have re
ported for pracljicG regularly, and 
most of these have been newcom
ers. Track vetOrans are Skippy 
Horic, 880; A1.May, mile; Irving 
Seyer, 220; Dainy Wisely, 880: 
Garryl Cushmai, 440; Don Mac
Gregor, 100; an< Gene Thompson 
and Merlin Da chcr, cross-coun
try.

The first indoor mcet'will be a‘. 
Ann Arbor, March 31.

P^grun Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine | Connie Moncreiff
Joan Gilles ! Ray Runkel
Kathleen Fisher Delores Glenn

Teachers Ride 
Hobbies

When asked what hĉ r hobbies 
were Miss Gravelle, j librarian, 
smiled and said *T enjoy almosi 
anything.” Her very umfsual hob
by is collecting china: tea cup.- 
most of which come Itom Mon
treal, Canada. She also enj03s 
reading good books and swings a 
mighty mean right hand in tab:c 
tennis.

With a twinkle in hen eye, Miss 
Feigel, American histoiy teacher, 
confesses her own hobbies cer
tainly vary all the way from mo
vies to traveling, this being dor
mant for the duration. In the .sum
mer she enjoys nothing beiUr 
than gardening and raisin® floA - 
ers Collecting figurings is vuy 
fasciating, although R̂ iss Fio®cl

las assort
ed them. It s ralher ambzing how
one as busy as Miss F 
time to relax with her

jigel finds 
Hobbies.

Free Throws
Why docs Me|lin Datchcr insist) "

inon mixins tne sludents up inunon
physics? Every bne kndws what’s 
going on until batcher starts ex
plaining. I

Who put the French Dance sign 
in Miss Gertrude Fiegel’s room? 
Part of signT-j“Comc and see 
Gravel Gertie.’ ,

Don Hayes doesn’t seem to be

"Last W arning". i- 
Packed with Fun'

The Senior play caists have been 
working like beavciv on “Thk

“*piv^<nted 
?a- bit ol 
- ’ it ,L 

moron.' 
Hep En®- 

Thei'e 
ith those 

TWoncru ff

Last Warning” to 
J March 8 and 9. The

able to get his head out of the
way of the b^ll in basketball 
practice.

Did you ever ieo Mr. Dykhouse 
pick up waste paper in the hall

quite trying as welf? 
to see the Seniors acf 
lish ladies and e;»urt 
are also favorite .sct-ne 
in the : play. Connie 
likes the scene jn which she is al
most choked to death by the mys 
lerious murderer. George Waters 
enjoys the play within the play. 
He finds it so humorous he can 
never keep.a straight f^ce. Georg; 
Simmons. Joan Gillcst and Lfi*- 
rainc Nichol found the tea scene 

iso humorous they were here om
that ^e, the students, don t until seven o’clock trying to

‘ f ,-4 1 ^say their lines withoiA'laughing.William Horfie certainly goes m t ^ ________
for Valentine day. In library h e ’ tpi__
sat there cuttinj out a huge val- IR O rn io n  
entine and gue i whom he gave Chief lustice 
entine and guess whom he gave'
Why Skippie! . . ; * | Jim Thornton was'eieeted chiei

There’s an epidemic in school— [ justice by the honoreHUFt'^udge?' 
senioritis!! We seniors have an j who also decided upon the rule.- 
excuse for aclirg like that, any-land penalties for this semester, 
way  ̂ - j The judges appointcd'by the ma-

I understand lack H. and Ger-* inr nro Rav iCnv T<'i«hr»r
trude M. both enjoy “walking in 
the rain.” Is it b jring, already?

Bus drivers «re very fricaidly 
w'hcn you wavt to them even il 
they don’t hgve an inch of room 
left in the bus. Just ask Missi 
Gravelle!

Wonder whajl made Marilyn j 
Vershure forget the Student Coun-1 
cil meeting. Cc uldn’t have been [ 
Dick G. sitting across from her 
in library or could it?*

Well, Merlin, where did you .get 
the cigars—or < idn't you pass out 
any before the Section?

A Senior at the class caucus 
spelled Rosami nd Busby’s name 
Rosa mund Burzbee. What arc 
these seniors c( mine to?

Mr. Latture declaring, “Gee, 
what dumb—” Of course refer- 
ing to the Sen o« s!

If you sec Jom  Gilles and Jack 
Hueblcr lookini; angry, don’t wor
ry; it’s just thqt they’jc  having r 
little trouble with the sharps and 
flats in the Senior^class song.

Geo Brog, I , wish you’d hurr\ 
with whateveil you’re trying to

jor are Ray Runkel, Kay P'ishcr, 
Joyce Priebc, Pat Isbfcll, Marilyf. 
Vershure, and Virgij||9 Waldcck- 
cr. Alan Kidston appaihled 
chief of police.

knit; I am dyiig to sec it.

C o te
y le j-
.TC. IT

endar i
February 16^Baskctball, River 

Rouge, there. 1 Tench club danci

here. Student (pouncil dance, cen
tral gym 8-10.

March 2—Giifl Scout dance. Bas
ketball lournanent at Ypsi.

GE-7 Carboiiater, Com
pound wi l l  he l p  in-  
•rease your alkaline
•eserve m 
in d  in stam 
in  antacid  
ivcr-aciditj

stdniic condition; 
icli conditions, 
te r  neutra l iainr 
. GiC-7 is a picas

tn t combination of selcctcc 
ntaclds U a t m akes a dc 
■ghtful dri ik, w inter or sum ~ 
,icr. And t contains no as 
tirin. Try' GS-7, teday.

S CZ. GR/.NWLAZ FORM

rsODCC*

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. rhone

Vclronce, Kunkel 
Best Citizens

George Valrance and Elaine 
Kunkel were elected best boy and 
girl citizens by the Senior class 
in conjunction wi^h the faculty.

Th,e qualifications for the best 
girl citizen w'ere set up by the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. This organization offers a 
trip to Washington, D. C., for one 
p'uolic high school from each state. 
All best girl citizens from Michi
gan are sent to Lansing >yhere 
they elect one girl to send to 
Wasiiington. The same qualifica
tions were used for both the boy 
.md girl. Six members were elect
ed by the class on which the fac
ulty voted. Qualifications consid- 
01 ed were dependabilit'% service, 
leadership and patriotism.

Dalcher New 
School Mayor

Merlin Datchcr was elected ma
yor al the hi®h school election on 
Friday, Feb. 9. Th« following 
rdudent council representatives 
and class officers were also elected 
on Friday. Twelfth grade for stu
dent council, Bernard Bert, Bob 
Minock and Lois Hanson; elev
enth grade councilors^ Bob Brink, 
Mary Jane Christensen, and Don 
Vctal; tenth grade councilors, 
Margie Bassett, and Phyllis Chris- 
ten en, and as class vice presi
dent, Wanda Hunt; ninth grade 
for student council, Elton McAl
lister and Victoria Petchulat, and 
for class president, Mary Davis, 
and vice president, Gerald Allen; 
eighth grade student council, Jack 
Scheel, and for class president, 
loan Erb, and class vice president, 
I.,arry Fenney; seventh grade stu- 
.ient council, Don Sutherland, and 
da?s treasurer. Bob Adcox.

Tv/o Assemblies 
Offered to P.H.S.

Moving pictures from Northern 
Mic higan, Isle Royale and Algoma 
district of Ontario were shown 
Ftb. 21 during an assembly by 
D. R. (Dave) Williams, lecturer. 
He has lived and travel^  in these 
places and now owns a summer 
camp in Northern Michigan.

The mayw, student council of- 
fit.rs; and other newly elected of- 
fibi rs were inaugurate during an 
uk-einbly Feb. 16.

This is'the lime of year that good foods 
really show dividends. Don't experiment

f
with uhtnoW n feeds. Use our "tested for 
protection" brands which pay real profits. 

Feeds For Every Purpose

We carry a  full line of 
INSULATING MATERIALS

------ri--------------- -------- -----------

JO

n
Phono 107

Eckles Coal &
» • t

Supply Co.
Holbrook a t P. M. R. IL

Hearing Defects 
in 17 Students \

A pure tone audiometric test 
was given to the boys and girls 
who had previously been screen
ed out for hearing defects in a test 
given by Mrs. Strasen last semes
ter. The last test was given by 
Mr. C. D. Osborn, counselor of 
speech and hearing from ' the 
Michigan Department of Health.

Forty-two persons were test^ , 
17 of whom were found to have 
hearing defects. Mrs. Strasen, the 
school nurse, will call at the 
homes of the persons with poor 
hearing and will indicate the need 
for mMical care and will urge the 
parents to take the child to an 
otologist for an examination and 
recommendation. Twenty-five of 
the 42 were found to have normal 
hearing in these tests.

Mr. Osborn advised the students 
with hearing defects to sit n c^  
the front of the class with the 
good ear toward the class and 
teacher.

Typing Classes Assist 
in Paper Salvage

Approxiipatelv 15,800 sheets oi 
typing paper were used in the 
typing classes last setpestcr. That 
means nearly 158 pads or 2,212 
pounds of paper were consumed.

Throughout the semester, a 
great deal of the paper was given 
to the grade school. for use in 
practice writing, etc., and the re
mainder was saved for the stu
dents’ to type their drills on this 
semester.

‘The students seem most anxi
ous to cooperate,” said Miss Olsen, 
“and after the scrap has been re
used we plan to see it goes to the 
National paper salvage.”

The aim of the classes this se
mester is to become “paper con
scious.”

Here and There
A swimming party in February! 

A group of high school students 
including, Ann Watkins, Dick 
Stisko, Audrey Neale, Bob Rch, 
Loraine Nichol, Elizabeth Neal. 
Beverly Files and Bob Swartz 
went swimming at the Woman’s 
City club, Saturday, Feb. 17.

In the presence of several of 
their mothers and six of the adult 
council the Girl Reserves held a 
candlelight service for the investi
tures of the new members who 
are Inez Daniels, Beartice Hart
man, Jeanne Buck, Rosemary 
Gutherie, Lois Phillips, Nancy 
Kunkel, Mary Ann Zukosky, 
Carolyn Sayre, Joyce Priebe, Mar
jorie Fegan, Mary Lou Fijeldahl, 
June Venus, Beverly Hawk, and 
Ernestine Burkholder.

A lunch was served in the 
schopl lunchroom after the ser
vice.

Class News
Mrs. Soule’s Home Maying I 

class is studying how to buy and 
what to look for in ready-made 
clothes. Mrs. Harold Young of 
Taylor and Blyton’s store, talked 
to them about 'her buying trips. 
Tea was sewed.

The first hour Spanish class had * 
a very unusual visitor Thursday. I 
Feb. 15. He sauntered in unex- ' 
pectedly and began poking hisj 
nose into everything in sight. He | 
looked pretty shabby, as if he had 
not had a bath for a year. No, ho 
wasn’t human; just an ordinary 
dog.

The Home Making III girls, who ! 
enjoyed a very interesting trip to | 
Taylor and Blytons, last Wednes-! 
day to study materials and pat
terns, wish to thank the clcrk.*̂  
for the help they so generously i 
gave. They are planning to ren
der the living roorq in the de-1 
partment more attractive. Slip
covers and curtains will be made. | 
Some of the community school ■ 
and department nrojects to be car- i 
Tied out are: Shopping news, Ma-1 
rie Warkup and Rozanna Meiden: | 
better dress combinations, Margie | 
Kahler, Ruth McDcugal. and Bar- 1 
bara Pace; oublicitv Nora Wef-1 
senmoe and Marjorie Richter; ' 
demonstrations, Georgia Burkhol- I 

(Continuod on Pag* 11)

Special
' bOYS' SHIRTS

White button-on style 
Sizes 4-5-6-6X

Infants' 
Cradle Gyms 

Toidey Deflectors

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆

Across from the ' 
First Notional Bank

PREPARE NOW FOR POST WAR FUTURE
Air Conditioning 
Heating Plumbing
Refrigeration 
Chemical Engineering 
Chemistry, Industrial 
Plastics
Civil Engineering 
Architectural Drafting 
Bridge Engineering 
Architecture 
Building Estimating 
Contracting and Building 
Structural Drafting . , 
Structural Engineering 
Surveying and Mapping 
Electrical Engineering 
Electric Wiring 
Gas and Electric Welding 
Industrial Electrician 
Lighting Technician 
Automobile Technician 
Aviatidn Diesel-Electric 
Diesel' Engines 
Flight Engineer 
Airplane Drafting 
Foundry Work 
Heat Treatment of Metals

Machine Shop PracU^p 
Mechanical Drafting ' 
Mechanical EInginecring 
Reading Shop Blueprints 
Sheet Metal Woilcer 
Steel Mill Workers .
Tool Designing 
Essentials of Electronics 
Radio, General Radio Operal- 
'  ing
Radio ScTvicing 
Sleem Electric SWanrEngines 
Arithmetic 
College Preparatory 
First Year College 
High School »*
Higher Mathematics 
Illustrating Accounting 
Advertising • Bookkeeping 
Business Munagcmeqt 
Certified public Accounting 
Commercial - Cost Accounting 
Foremanship Salosrtanship 
Secretarial Stenography
Traffic Managemeiif 
French Good Hdglish

. Spanish
Please send full injormation on the course jn/itked about’.

International Correspondence Schools
N SCRANTON 9, PA. j

Name .....................................................................[Age ........
Street and No........................  ................................ J'.. .............
City ...............................■...........  Stale ..................... ................
Occiipaiion .......................  Working Hours.. A.M. to .t.P.M.
Employed Ly ...............................................................................

‘ ’ UT2B

White Leghorn Chicks Hatching 
Saturday—Get Yours Early

And don't forget good feed. 
We recommend Larro Chick 
Builder the first 12 weeks with 
qrains hand-fed as directed. 
Then Larro Egg Mash the rest 
of their lives.
l a r r o  Feeds a re  careful l y  
made by speciolists in poultry 
and animal nutrition. They 
contain only high quality in
gredients. Never any fillers or 
off-qrade m aterials of any 
kind.
Even in wartime General Mills 
does an outstandinq job of 
providing real quality. Use 
these feeds with confidence. 
They are  wholesome, safe, 
economical and dependable.
Come in and place your order 
today for Larro Chick Builder.

CHICK
BUILDER

THEN lARRO ECG MASH 
THE REST OF THEIR LIVES

Saxton Farm Siipply

Charms!

Charms!

Charms!

Charms!

and Charms!

New Shipment 
oi different 
Charms now in—

See our new sterling and gold 
filled identification bands

Frame that photo—see the niew plastic 
and leather picture frames iust arrived 

from smart California shops

^  ROBERT ^

S im m o n S
JEWELRY ^

fin The Consumers Power Building

The Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Results

1
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VtOWfV*
i& sjiafe!

TOWER’S FEED  STORE
f 28Wd Plymouth Road Phone LieiiecniL

Dairy
Supplies

JUSTIUGNTf0rS«derBrM(/5
This soug, well-TCodhtted Model 

Walnut Brooder, 10x12

Milking Machines
Cream Separate
Automatic Milk 

Coolers

70
feet, accommodates up to 250 
chicks without overcrowding. 
Draftless, controlled ventilation; 
double floor; sides and roof iosu* 
lated. Waterproof plywood gable, 
ends painted white; green roof. 
Easy to'erect in a few hours. No 
imority needed. GET PROMPT 
DEUVERY. See or caU:

£.lf!ptric W ater 
Heaters

Drinking Feuntai 
Strainer Discs, 
?c:ils. Milk Cans 
Forts 6x Repairs

a i6i

l a s

Vlill:

! For Immediate Delivery

iI

FARM MACHINERY
CULTIPACKER3.
DUMP RAKES. 
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT 

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
bro od er  HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
RELTING —FLAT and 
P.\INT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECML FOR THIS WEEK
Guldranteed W oodsm ans Axe 
R e i $1.95

DON HORT^
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Stree 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Plymouth Pilgrim  
- > Prin is

(Continued from

and reports, 
•apd curtains, 
nam Russell,

cond and fifth

der; exhibit case, Mrxie Penn and 
Wilma Becker; coui'^esy campaign 
in grades, '’Phyllis 
Marcella Kennedy; Red Cross ac
tivities, Delores Glei.n and Bever
ly Lynch; room i nprovcmenls, 
Kathern Last and L(icille Cayton; 
department records 
Agnes Tarbel; chair 
Gertrude Mulry, Me 
and Pat Donovan.

Miss Walldorfs sc 
hour English classc> had a good 
old fashioned"spcllin{g bee last Fri
day. They elected 
each side, those foij 
being Mary Jane Cl ristenson and 
Joan Schcpple. Th^ word that 
:ecmed to stick the 
‘restaurant.” All of 
the ”u”. The winn<
Schenple and Ray S

In the fifth hour 
Vctal and Maragret IWalborn were 
?aptains with Neldg Mcader and 
Margaret Walborn 
oions.

The prize was cc 'tainly ah in-

Page 10)

and interior decorating. Eunice re
torted tartly, when asked her pet 
peeve. “Boys who consider them
selves ‘Ze great lovairs’ and girls
who think of nothing but

students was 
them left out 
rs were Jean 
chmaedeke. 
class Donald

being cham-

of pre-war^cntive, one piccd 
Beechnut gum to each winner be
sides an “A” in Rf|iss Walldorfs 
:jlass book.

The Pre-Flight cljiss arc study
ing meteorology.' If 
hey will post wcal^ier reports on 
..e bulletin board.

The chemistry cictses have just 
inished the sulphur gasses, in- 
luding sulphur diu.xi-dc and hy- 

Irogcri sulfide and q 
ng'amonia. People 
vhen the halls wil 
nalodorous gasses.

Senior Ski etches
Definitely an ar

Meinzingor, daughter of Mr. and

re now study- 
want to know 
be free from

ist is Eunice
nper of Ford 
1 college prer

Mrs. Ernest Mcinz 
oad. Eunice is on 
our>'c. She has worked on decora

tions for the J-Hojj, the Spanish 
‘ance. La Fiesta iispanola, the 
jobble Wobble an i others. Her 
'.ohbres ilf^Nphotog: aphy, cooking.

SERVICE
Phone 380

855 Pe^niman
In IhJ Rear

Upon graduation she i^ans to 
come a fashion illustrator.

“People who interfere in other 
people’s affairsj that’s my pet 
peeve,” Loraine Nichol said 
starchily. Loraine is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Nichol 
of Aubumdale, Rosedale Gardens. 
She is taking a gener^ course. 
Among other things she has been 
a cheerleader; she "has worked on 
the Senior Prom and J-Hop com
mittees; taken part in the Senior 
and Junior plays; and has been a 
member of the Urama club for 
three years. Her favorite sport is 
swimming and her hobbies are 
writing letters and collecting rec
ords. "My plans after graduation 
depend on the war. If it continues 
I’d like to join one of the women’s 
services, if not you can guess my 
plans,” she concluded.

Painting, singing, o u t d o o r  
sports, and collecting perfume 
bottles are the hobbies of Bernice 
Elaine Miklosky, daughter of John 
and Martha Miklosky, of Olson 
Drive, Livonia. Her pet peeve is 
people who incessantlv talk about 
their; aches and pains. Her accom
plishments are Hesco, Junior Red 
Cress, Chorus double quartet. Or
chestra, J-Hop committee, Junior- 
Sonipr play committee Senior 
Prom coinmitle, and chairman of 
the Seniorannual art committee, 
the Senior annual art committee, 
but plans to attend college after

Jean Minehart of South Main 
street lives with her aunt and 
graduation and to Audy fashion 
illustrating and dross designing, 
uncle, Charles and Iva Minehart. 
All sports and dancing are her 
hobbies. Her nickname is Minie. 
Her pet peeve is boys who are late 1 
for their dates. She is taking a 
general course. Her accomplish
ments are Leaders club, Girl Re- 
serves, Hesco, Play Committee, | 
J-Hop cemmitte, Prom committee,' 
and freshman reception commit-; 
:ee. After graduation Jean plans 1 
to keep working. |

A credit to the Coast Guards 
.vill be versatile and lively John ; 
Sciiroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Schroedor of Ross avenue. 
John is taking a college prepara
tory course and attended the 
Farmington high school for three 
years. He is very active in all 
snorts and was a member of the 
fcotball team. His hobby is sports 
cf ail kinds. John’s pet peeve is 
worsen smokers. After graduation 
this semester, John enlisted in the 
Coast Guard and leaves in four 
weeks.

Definitely a star dramatic stu-, 
dent, Agnes Moncreiff, daughter; 
of Ml', and Mrs. Cullen Moncreiff, | 
Melrcse avenue, Rosedale Gar
dens, hopes to attend the Univer-1 
sity of Michigan in the fall. Con- j 
nie, as she is known to her friends. | 
has been very active in dramatics' 
and speech work, and hasjworked 
on t’ne Senior Prem an<| J-Hop 
cohimittecs. Her hobby is horse-, 
back riding and, reading good 
books, and her favorite is iSickens’ 
“Christmas Carol.” • Connie’s pet 
p®eve is “people who think they 
are funny and aren’t.”

Fir^t Discharged 
Narine Canine Is 
Back in Plymouth

Plymouth’s first Marine dog 
veteran is badk home from the 
wars after having received an 
honorable discharge upon recov
ery from a wound received in the 
South Pacific.

He’s Tony, a Doberman-Pin- 
scher, who was donated to the 
Marines in 1942 by his owner, 
Motor Machinist’s Mate First 
Class Bill Fowler, Jr.

Tony was shot in the mouth but

There were several dogs on a 
transport following Fowler’s ship 
and when the convoy docked at 
Pearl Harbor he discovered Tony 
among them and had his pet with 
him for 30 days.

The only injuries Fowler suffer
ed during his service, wliich in
cluded the invasions of Algicis, 
Sicily, Salerno. Southern France 
Eniw'etok, Saipan, Guam and 
Wake Island, were two broken 
hands, on separate occasions.
• In the summer of 1942, he had 
the experience of spending 18 
hours on a raft—“lliey’ro equhj- 
ped with everything”—after his 
.shin, of a small'cutter class, foun
dered in a storm off Florida,

During the invas-.on of Saipa/l', 
his commanding officer fell over
board and Fowler and another

has completely recovered from cbast Guardsman jumued in ai.:i 
the wound. The dog as years hauled him back aboard the land-
old and has won three interna
tional championships.

 ̂Fo.wler, who saw plenty of- ac
tion himself in his 28 months 
overseas, is anxious to sell Tony 
because he is unable to care for 
him while in the Coast-Guard.

Anybody interested irt purchas
ing the pure-bred Doberman can 
contact Fowler’s mother-in-law.' 
Mrs. Grayson H. Jones, at 1424 W.>i 
Ann Arbor Trail, phone 1296. He; 
would be ideal for stud, Fowler j 
said. !

'Fowler’s w*ife, Gloria, whom he ■ 
mamed when home on leave last! 
spring, .lives with him at Nor-| 
folk. They were home for 10 days 
last month.

Fowler, who enlisted'Oct. 23, 
194,1, had several interesting ex- j 

' periences and close calls while 
participating in eight invasions.' 
However, one that he rates tops j 
was meeting up with Tony in | 
Hawaii. ' i

in* barge.
Fowler lived in /Plymouth for 

seyeral years with his P'^rcnis.
Mr. and Mi^. William- H. Fowler, 
at 33725 Plymouth road.

★  BUY WAR iBpNDS ★

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann Ar^or Trail 

Phone 9147 
★  ★  ★

YouTl I.ike the 
Friendly Atmosphere

Seven Nights 
of the Week

DAM 'S
TAVERN

34401 Plymouth Road

FUN - GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
A n  I d e a l  P la c e  to  S p e n d  a n  E v e n in g

- LIQUORBEER WINE

WEEK END SPECIALS AT
---- ^̂ LOREN J_____W m

G oodalE
Phone 40 ^

LOTUS FLOUR ' 1 Q
25 lbs............ ............................

PITTED DATES 4 9 C

KADOTA FIG JAM 4 5 C

LA CHOY CHOP SUEY 3 8 C

OLIV-ILQ TOILET SOAP 2 5 C

Please Phone Orders Friday

A n  E x t r a o r d i n n v y  
F e a t u r e !

Ok is ^omin^ 
MONDAY. TUESDAY 

and WEDNESDAY 
I f f  DAILY

Bowling League 
Standings

Team standing:
Mollies Ladies Apparel
Parkside Bar ...’.........
Fishers Air SteoDcrs ..
AAA .............. ...........
Purity Market ............
Maplelawn D airy .......
Hillside .................. .
Plymouth Coach Co. ..
City of Plymouth __
CTovercialc Da.iry.......
Catholic Women No. 2 
Cnt'nolla Wemen No. 3 
Piym. United Svgs. Bank 
Young Lrdics Sodality 
West's Grocery 
Catholic Women

W. L. 
63 25 
62 26 
60 28 
60 28 
57 3J 
57 31 
51 37 
50 38 
46 42 
36 52 

.34 54 
34 54 
29 59 
24 64 
24 64 
18 70

Because conce£&l|^ privileges in 
state parks are le^s' altraptive in 
an cia of high wages, the conser
vation department is renewing 
leases of established conjeession- 
naires without soliciting' bids. 
Concession leases have been re
newed to date for Grand Haven. 
InterJochcn, Otsego Lake; Dodge 
4, Holland, and Stirling state 
parks. a

Two pairs of American bald 
oagles are staving close to the 
'acathouse on Muskegon lake in 
Muskegon state park, feeding on 
loxious fish tessed aside by icr 
Tshermen. There are reports that 
a white swan has been seen in the 
park recently.

NOTICE i 
Por Your 

Convenience
We accept payment for 

Consumers Power Gas Co. 
Detroit Edison Company 

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Livonia Town^ip Water 

Boat'd
Exchange • Detroit Edison 

Light bulbs

A Gift of
, Jewelry Carries a 
Lifetime of Sentiment

Agency for Detroit News 
want-ads.

Special Designated Distrib
utor Michigan Liquor Con

trol Comm.

Herrick Jewelry Store
HJIBERMEHL'S

RexoII Drug Store
32101 Plymouth Road 

Rosedale Gardena
Telephone Livonia 3156 

Plymouth, Mich.

Build Tha
f

e Tomorrow
W ith  W a r  B o n d s  P u r c h a s e d  T o d a y . . . .

Your New
Home...

Design V-9 

The W estern 

Type Horn;

We present these plans 
hoping they will prove 
interesting and help
ful to you in making 
plans for your future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  w o r k in g  
d r a w in g s  a r e  a v a i la b le  
fo r  e a c h  h o u s e  w e  ill- 

u s tra te .

THIS WEISTERN TY P E of home departs from conventional ad
herence to style into a great freedom of design. It is a rambling 
informal, yet conservative type. The plan. indicates sensible
construction and the exterior design reflects the functional plan.i •

A really unusual feature is the Outdoor Living Room at the 
rear of the house, accessible from both kitchen and main rooms. 
"Thus, it may be used in many wa> s,-as an outdoor porch, a play 
space for the children or. an outdoor dining room. One should 
not overlook the grill built into the main chimney and serving 

, this outdoor recreation spot.
N

Large windows m the main living room exemplify the use 
of large glass surfaces so much in demand.

Phone 102
\

The Plymouth Lumber & Coal CoB

■ rI

• I'j

:’j

I
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Local News
Mrs. Albert Allen is a patient 

in the Plymouth hospital.
• • •

Mrs. Frank Hokenson was host
ess Thursday evening (Feb. 22) to 
members of her sewin'^ group.

• * »
L. G. M ann(^ is recovering 

nicely from aiToperation per- 
iormed on Tuesday of last week in 
the Plymouth hospitalj

••> # « I
Alan F. Read is recovering from 

an ^appendectomy* which he un
derwent the fore part of las: 
week in the? Plymouth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were dinner hosts 
ning to Mr. anc 
of Palmer Wo

Saturday eve- 
Mrs. William Ratz,

Mr. and Mn. 
children of FI 
Mr. and Mrs. 
few days this

Mr. and Mr; 
-her mother, Mj 
guests Tuesday
Earl Stonerod,•

Mr. and Mrs 
attended a p 
ning in the ho 
L. J. King in 
dancing was 
tainment with

..I. IN. Innis and 
s. J. II. Hunt, were 

of iMr. and Mrs. 
in Ajt. Clemens.

George M. Chute 
a ty, ^ tu rday  eve- 
p e  of Mr. and Mrs.

Roybal Oak. Folk 
tie  evening’s enter- 

mpp^r afterward.

The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 FonkeU Ave.

Let our trained mechanics sci'V'icc your electru 
guarantee pr. mpt and expert service cn fa

Rofrigcraior.c c-.d all electric App]

Livonia 2941 —Phones—

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. Michlaon

John Paul Morrow

Stacey and 
ere guests of 
"̂ roddard for a

appliances. We 
adio& Washers, 
ancei.

Cknfleld 7330

I

t

-1

\

f

•  CHECKING ACCOUNTS W

NO MINIMUM BALANCE BIQIARED

5 ^  pet item used. Check) >ooI  ̂
Free. No advance chergei.

TH

C h e c J M a s fe r  is the ideal way ior the oeeiiaee 
man or woman to run a checking acco nL S|kirt 
your accotmt by depositing ANY amot nh 
whatever you wish in the bank; and t nloy | 
odvontoges of a  checking account at tiff ing cM I

Plymouth United Savins s Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Co:pora ion

e
e
9

•  More work, more walking. . .  mei 
adiing feet unless you wear shoes that 
correct support. Walk-Over slices with 
Spring* Areli gently lift tired foot 
bring case and comfort. Tailored si

n t i ^ ,  
giveiyou 
helV  ̂ in 
imisiles, 

withjles
anklc-anii-hiLli fit.w

t

WALK S I EH Mam SariRS Ard Sloes

WEMBLY

<• i

Willoughby Brds.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHCP

i Attorney Matt Tinkham* of 
tWayne visited in the_C.. V. Cham
ber’s home one e v e ^ g  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott spent 
the week-end vvith Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kinney, in Royal Oak.

■ * * *
Mrs. George Sawyer of Hamil- 

on street underwent an operation 
it Plymouth hospital, Monday.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Ernestine, to James 
rayior of Chicago.
I « « «.
' The Misses Margery Livingston 
Valeri Kohn and Norma Robin
son 'spent the week-end in Lans- 
ng visiting Shirley Luttermoser. 
1 * * * -♦ '

Mary Jane Olsaver will arrive 
home Wednesday of next week 
from Denison University, Grand- 
ville, Ohio, when she will have 
Ompleted her fo'xr-year course.

• « • '
: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson of 

iXiroit and Mr. ana Mrs. F. W. 
Johnson of Birmingham were sup- 
oir guests, Sundey of their sister 
Mrs. J. C. Chapman, and Mr.
Chapman.

I *

(Mrs. L. M. Benson arrived Mon
day from South Bend, Indiana, foi 
a visit in the home of her son. 
El igene Benson, and familv on 
Biiink avenue.* • * *

Several Plymouihitcs will at- 
,citd the annual Eastern Star par- 

in Northville which takes place 
(Friday) evening in the high 

school. • • •
rs. Norman Marquis, who has 

speint the past three months with 
nef husband in East Greenwich, 
Rhpde Island, arrived home Tues- 
da\.I * . « «

Mrs. R. L. Hills was called to Si. 
Ignjaco last week on accotmf of 
the! death of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary B. Werve who was a former 
resident of Plymouth.0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ci^tis will 
be ^nner bridge hosts, auurday 
ev^ing, entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ^  Clemmons of Ann Arbor and 
MrJ and Mrs. William A. Otwell. 
of (his city. 0 0 0

sign Joseph E. Measel arriv
ed Sunday in h ŝ home on Ann 
strejet for a visit with his par
ent^ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meas
el. jJoe. has been in training at 
S^kniord, Florida, and from there 
was sent to Glenview, Illinois, for 
J short stay.

Th 
the 
the 
Mor 
Far 
Smi 
Fis

c following ladies attended 
Lawrence Tibbitt recital in 
Masonic Temple, Detroit, 

day evening: Mrs. William 
ey, Mrs. Nellie Bird, Mabel 
h, Marion Ga l e ,  Marion 

, and Dorothy Sly.cber
• * *

M|r. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk will 
Mrs. Harry 
Harry Mum-

. ----- George Howell,
Mr. rand Mrs. LeRoy Jewell and 
Mr. bnd Mrs. M. G. Blunk at din
ner and cards, Tuesday pvening in 
theil home on Haggerty road.0 0 0

Mr. and Firs. Henry H. Hees 
and sons, Ronald and Gary, were 
entcftained at dinner, Sunday in 
the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Car- 
ter on Cromwell Drive in Dear
born]

j •  •  •
Mrs. John Paul Morrow, Mrs. 

L. HJGoddard, Mrs. L. M. Prescott 
and Mrs. Harry Deyo attended the 
Pan Hellenic luncheon bridge held 
ThurMay of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Henderson 
in R^sedale Park.« « •

, )ral and Mrs. Gerald
im leave Saturday for Wash- 
1, D. C., where he is to be 

jned for some time. “Bud” 
spent his leave of thirty days 
'ymouth with his wife and his 
Its, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
im, and other -relatives.* * •

Catl J. Watts Yeoman 2/c re
tu rn s  to his base at Norfolk, Va., 
Monday evening, following a 15- 
dayj rtay with' Mrs. Watts and 
thein infant son. Perry Lee, who 
reside with her parents, Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. Dewey Smith on Maple ave
nue, east.

famil
part/

Geo* 
Mr. 
dau| 
Tohi 
Hood 
Ann 
Broi 
vid 
*his 
ba

Mr. and M ŝ. Enrl Saverv and 
V entertained at a dinner 

Sunday, February 11th in 
r of the birthday anniversary 
ilr. Savory’s mother, M"S 
gc Saverv. Their guests were 
BTHi Mrs. Harlan Savery and 
■hter Leola, and Mrs. Mary* 
son of Dexter; Mrs. Olive 

and daughter Virginia of 
Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. John 
n. Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. Da- 

1 *olley and daughter Regina of 
citv and Geor<re Savery, hus 

of the honored guest.

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S  O N  S T A 9E  
O l^A VEL R ESU R FA C IN G .

proposal* wiQ be received from
Contractors preqaalified a* of IS44 in the 

I. Hotel Olds, Lansing, Michiga 
.until I '1:00 P.M .. Central Standard W ar
Ball kootn.

nM a w  aaa
Lanaing, Michigan.

, ---------- . . . . .  - — ------------------. T * l  Standard W at
Timci W adnesdar. February 26. 1945, for 
g ravd  resurfacing in the Lower Peninsula 
with lth« foUosring matcriala.

A p ^ s im a te ly  22S.OOO Tons of 22A-Modi- 
fied. [21A-Modifi«d. and 23B-Modified Ag- 
c r a g ^  and 23C-ModiAcd •ggregate and 
16A Cfitshed Rock.

fa quantity  will be made up of 26 
grougs; bids may be submitted for one or 

groups.

WASHING
MACHINES
REPAIRED

ALL MAKES
WOIUC COAHAWTEEP

Parts and SarrSca 
White Wriagar Rolls

PLY. 675-M
Frank Hokanson

Proposals wfU tboo ba publicly aponad Snd 
read. Propoaals OMiy be uailcd  to l ^ m  424. 
State Ofiice Building. Lansing. Michigan. 
Clasaificatioa required for these groups wjU 
be O— Producing gnvcL

SpeciAcatieas and proposal blank* may be \ 
examined a t th e '  Lower Peninsula District 
Offices of the Michigan State Highway De
partment. and at the Michigan Road Build
ers Aasecietion. Lansing. Michigan, but will 
be furnished only from the office of the C on-, 
tra c t-^ tim a te  Engineer. Room 424, S tate; 
Highway Department. Lanaing, Michigan 
Propoaals may be secured up to 4:00 P.M .. 
C .8.W .T.. of the day p r e c ^ a g  the formal 
opening of bids.

Special provmoo* goyeming subletting or 
assigning the contract and the employment 
and use of labor will accompany the propos
als for the work. Full cooperation in  carry- 
iiw out the special provisions w i0.be requir- 
e<r Job cUsaiheations and wage rates as pro
v id e  under general order No. 13, case No. 
92—46i63 of the National W ar Labor Board 
shall w p ly  in ccundctian w ith the construc
tion of these penncla. These wage rates arc 
listed for the various sonpf'and mcorporatsd 
in the proposals. '

A certified check in  the amount of of 
the bid price, made payable ^9 Charles M. 
Ziegler. State H i ^ s v ^  Coinmissioner. must 
nccompany ench prop—a t  T h e  checks of the 
three lowest bidders will be beM and will be 
returned as soon i s  the cootr—t has been

Friday, February 23, 1945

executed. T he checks of all 6tcept the_ 
lowest bidders will be returned prompt

T he right is reserved to reject any . 
proposals. A charge of three dollars, which 
will not be refunded, will be made fo'r each 
proposaL _

C H A R LE S M. 2^IEGLER.
State Highway Commissioner. 

D A T E D : 2-24-49 
Lansing. Michigan 
M H F : hs

Feb. 23. 1945

Petitioner: Roger L  Vaughn 
1532 Detroit St.

F lint 4. Mich.
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O P

W A Y N E . S8.
No. 287.084
A t a session of the Probate Court for said 

County of Wayne, held a t the Probate Court 
Room in th e  City of Detroit, on the thir
teenth day of February, in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and. forty-nve.

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the MattA* of the Estate of Phebe E. 
W arner, Deceased.

Roger J. Vaughn. Executor .of the last 
will and testam ent o f'sa id  deceased, having 
r«ndercd to  said Court bis final account in 
said m atter and filed 'therewith his petition 
praying tha t the residue of said estate be 
assign— in accordance with the provisions o

L o v -L e e  B e a u ty  S a lo n
330 S. Main Street Phone 644

Avoid Ihejseason’s Easter rush. Make yGur appointme nt fc.* 
i that Easter Permanent now.

We can assure you satisfaction —
By our Complimentary Test Curl.

our Wanda Cold Wave Permanent —a Willat Wave.Wil|i c

Hazel Johnson
-------------------------

OPERATORS
B e tty  H in e s

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO TO TOWN!
JUST STOP IN AT CHARLIE'S!

F O R ;
DAIRY FI__
HORSE FEEDS 
PIG FEEDS 
RABBIT PELLET 
RABBIT RATION 
DOG FEED .

PEAT MOSS

I . .
LANSING BABY CHICKS 
WATERERS—FEEDERS 

Oil — Electric \ 
BROODERS '
ALL KINDS 
POULTRY FEEDS 

STRAW SERV^ALL

F L A S H !
Government calb for new increased egg and meat goals. 

Prepare to meet the demand—avoid disappointments 
Order Your Chicks NOW

Chicks Are,Good Chicks

E n d ih g t M ^ c h  3 rd  \ 
S w e a te r s  I

V.
Ply—Att^ T^4 P an o iM a 

T u l l —H: 14 N. W aahiagte* 
W ayna: 2925 N. WsahiagtcMi

C A S H  6k c a r r y

N ' * ' ‘ ‘ t M I / i / /^

.CLEANERS.
' /  / /  * I I I ’ \ s  ̂ \

Jersey
Prints

In Lctrge Sizes 
18i/o to ZAVz

arbara
842 PeimHiwn Ave.

hoppe
Plram 1026-W

said la s t will:
I t  is ordAed. T hat the twenty-second 

day c[ March, next, at ten ^ ’clock in the 
forenoon £t»sa;d Court Rcx>ir» be appointed 
for examining and allowing said account and 
heading said petition.

And it is. lurther Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
icT three weeks consecutively previous to said 
time of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

TH O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
V LFRED L. V IN C E N T .
D ^ u ty  Probate Register.

Feb. 23. Mar. 2-9. 1945

Attorney C. H. Buazard 
233 So« Main S*.

Plymouth, Mich 
STATE O F  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F

W A Y N E, as.No. 326,512.
At a session of the Probate Court for said 

County of W ayne, held k t the Probate Court 
Room in the City of Detroit, on the T hir
teenth day of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Mur[Ay, Judge of 
Probate.

I r  the M atter of th e  Estate of Henry 
Hondorp. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of La
rina Hondorp praying that administration of 
laid estate b t  granted to H enrietta Hondorp 
DoU>j or some other suitaMe person:

I t  is ordered. T hat the fifteenth day of 
March, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
a t said Court Room be appointed for h—r- 
ing said petition.

And if- further Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published once in-^ack wte! 
'o r three weeks consecutively p r^ io u s  to 
said tim e of hearing, in the Plymouth 7^sit 
1 newspan^'r printed and circulating in said 
"bounty of Wayite.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate

/ A  true copy)
A LFR ED  L. V IN C E N T .
Deputy Prebate Register.

Feb. 23. Mar. 2-9. 1945

N O T IC E  TO  B ID D E R S O N  STA TE
H IG H W A Y  N O N -SK ID  SURFACE.
T R E A TM EN T .

^ Sealed proposals will be * received from 
Contractors pAqiialificd as of 1944 in the 
Ball Room. Hotel OUls. Lansing. Michiean. 
intil } :00 P.M .. Central Standard W ar 
Time, Wednesday, .^'ebruary 28. 1645. lo. 
Non Skid Surface Treatment and incidental 
construction in the Lower Peninsula.

Approximately 5.300.000 Square Yards of 
Non-Skid Surface Treatm ent made up o! 
>0 groups in  the following counties:

Hillvdale
Ingham
Jackson
Kalamazoo
Lenawee
LH-ingston
Mecosta
Missaukee
Montcalm

Oceans 
Ogemaw 
Osceola 
Oscoda 
Otsego 
Presque Isle 
Roscommon 
St. Joseph 
Tuscola

Montmorency Van Buren 
Muskegon W ashtenaw

Alcona 
Allegan 
Barry 
Kay 
Benrie 
Branch 
Calhoun 
Cass
Cheboygan 
Clare .
Crawford 
Efaton

Bills may he submitted for one or more
groups.

Proposals will then be publicly opened and 
read. Proposals may be mailed to Room 
429. State Office Building. Lansing, Michi
gan. Classification required for these groups 
will ho Cr. • Application of Liquid Bitumi
nous materials.

Specifications and proposal blanks ma> 
he examined at the Lower Peninsula District 
Officer of the Michigan State Highway De
partment. and a t the Michigan Road Build
ers Association.. Lansing. Michigan, but vrill 
be furnished only from the office of the Con- 
tract-Estim .itc Engineer. Kootn 4?4. State 
Highway Department, Lansing. Michigan. 
Proposals may be secured up to  4:00 P.M .. 
C.S.V/.T.. of the day preceding the formal 
opening of bids.

Special provisions governing subletting or 
assigning the contract and the employment 
and use of labor will accompany the pro- 
posah-- for the- work. Full cooperation in car- 
i^ ing out the spcciel provisions w S  be re
q u ir e .  Job classifications and wagZizates as 
provided under general order N y  13. case 
No. $2 — 4683 of the National ^ a r  Labor 
Beard shall apply in connection with the 
construction of these projects. These wage 
rates are listed for the various zon— and in
corporated in' the  proposals.

A certified check in the amount of 5** 
o: the bid price, made payable to  Charles. M. 
Ziegler. State Highway Commiosioner. must 
accompany each proposal. The checks of the 
thre-.- lowest bidders will be held and will 
be returned as soon as the contract has been 
executed. The checks of all except the three 
lowest bidders will be returned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject any o r all 
proposals. A charge of three dollars, which 
vrill not be refunded, will be made for each 
proposal.

C H A R LE S M. Z IE G L E R .
. Stale Highway Commissioner. 

D ated: 2-14-45 
Lan:>ing. Michigan 
M H F :h s

fe b . 23. 1945

ris V w W ongo . 
ymOuth.'^Mich.

O F

A ttorney: Davis 
Plym'

STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N . COUNTY
V /A Y N E, SS. j
No. 294.382 1
A t a session of the Probate Cobrt for 

said County of W ayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the 
Second day of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Pro
bate.

In  the M atter of the Estate .c! John L- 
Shackleion, a  mentally incompetent person.

Helen Shachleton, Guardian of said ward, 
havi.ng rendered to said Court her first and 
final account in said m atter and filed there
with her petition praying that the balance of 
Sa:d estate b r turned over to the adminis
trator of tha E s.atc of John L. Shackleton. 
now deceased:

I t  is ordered. 'That the SixteemK day oI 
March, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
before Judge Patrick H. O 'Brien, at said 
Court Room be appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said pe
tition.

And it is further Ordered, That a copy of 
this order be published once in each w e ^  
for three weeks conr-ecutively previous to 
scid time of hearing, in the PIrm outb Mail, 
a  nc:wspape~ printed and circulating in —id 
County of Watme.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge cf Probate.

(A tr«e copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .
Depfity Probate Register.

Feb. 16-21: Mar. 2. *45
}  .

Attorney, C. H . B tuzard 
233 So. Main St 

Plymouth. M kh. 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  OF

W A V N E. SS.
No. SC8.96I
A t a session of the Probate Court for ask' 

County of Wayne, held a f  the Probate Coun 
Room in the City of Detroit, on th e  T hirty  
firit 4>y January, in the y—r o— lltou 
tand ning hundred and forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy^ Ju ilg t of Pro 
bate

In  the M atter of the Eetate of Louiat 
Keehl, a  roemally incompetent per—n.

Emma KeefU Livrance, G uanliaa of aak 
ward, havittf rendered to  aaid Court be: 
.ecot^ and final account in said m atter:

I t  is ordered. T hat the Sixth day of 
March, next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoor 
It said Court Room be appointed for exam 
ning and allowing said account.
' And it is further Ordered. T hat a  cop 
)f th is order be published once in caci 
veek for tkree weeks conaerutivriy nreviow' 
*o aasd time of hearing, in the Plymoutl 
Mad. a  newspaper printed and circnbiting h 
aid County m  Wayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate

(A true ropy)
^ L P R E D  L  V IN C E N T  
Deputy P r o ^ te  Rertwer.

Feb. 16-23: Mar. 2. 19'

A  Custom Tailored

Clothes
MenV Suits 
and Coats

LADIES

I
Tailor made Coats 

Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone 1060-W 

736 Maple Street 
Plymouth ^

Attorney. C. H . Buzzard 
233 So. Main St. 
Pl]rmouth. M kh. 

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F
W A Y N B. S8.
No. 326.153
At a session of the Prebate Court (or said 

County o f W ayne, held a t the Probate Court 
Room in the City of Detroit, on the Thirty- 
first day of January, in the year one thous
and nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the M atter of the Estate of Louise 
Keehl. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petitioa of 
Emma Keehl Livrance praying tha t admin

istration of said d ^ tc ^ b e  granted to F** 
A. Kehrl or some other tukab l* p«

I t  is ordered. T hat the Sixth day * 
March, next, a t Y fi o’clock in the. forenoa 
at said Court R a y  b c  appoktod lo r bea 
ing said petitiaB.

And It is farther Ordered. ThM a cop 
of this order Re puhljahed once in such w a  
for three waehs fiM friitivcly  previous 
e ^ .  time of baarhfg. In the Pt'/mouih Mai 
a  u twapaper p rin t|»  and ctrcuUHng hi «a 
County of Wayn*

jd i lE P H  A. M O R PK V .
 ̂ Judge of Proba 

(A tn»a copy) ‘ _
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Rcgimer .

Feb. 16-2): Mar. 2. IM

N O T I C E !
R. R. WILLOUGHBY, D.S.C.

Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
Practicing in Plymouth

Tuesdays, 10 A. M. M.
In the Office of Dr. A. C. M^Uoxns 

589 Starkweather
Phone the W alk Over 429 for J ^ ^ in tm e c t

Farmers Inttted
w.)

To a  G ala

SINtUn FIRM MfnNC
W ednesday, February 28th

Plymouth G range Hall 
• i 273 Union Street ' :

d

^ • 4

Motion Pictures
-ir>.

1— Form Work Simplified
2— Old McDonald Had a  Farm

A .

3— Goodyear Frolics—a  full color musical

Be'Our Guest — Everything Free

Wm. C. Hartman
Cemmission Agent 

Sinclair Refining Co.,

D R U G S
—  I

(Air-WieV 
KiUs Kitchen 
Odor:i .:.....

'Pertussin 
For coughs Q Q c 
$1.00 size ....

__________________________  . _______J

Squibb's
M agnesia 7 Q ^  
200 tablets •  ^

, --------- Pepsodent
SOUTH 50 T u ft 4 -7 * ^

Whiimical Bridal Scene on cow. CMd Y o o th  B rU sh . . . . ^ “
fashioned marriage certificate inside 
cover. Riled with devices to further 
modem romaimc—Large Decanter
0fCoiopK:.SuB».sh.k«rT^s,^ jRoqer & C ollet O C c
Goct Soap. Either RanUtionGarden 1 J " n „ _ _ A  V  _  cr_Ri_1 <9 00. lu p  “omoae ....Guc^ l»ap. t^Uicr rtanuuon v ,a i«n
«W<NxilaiidSpiccbouqiiet.»2.00. I^ O m a d e  ....

Joris Hair Tonic f tc  I Bexel R Complex SM .23 
$1.09 ........ |250 capsules ...... ^

Jeris Hair Oil 
For Dry < ff  Q c

Videlta Emulsion 
Cod Liver Oil 

In Grange Q Q c-$4 .69 
I i ^ c e ....... : ■■■

Community Phormacy
Phone 390 Flfiqfiodlh , M c h .

y
ft
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Young Coif Noore 
Follows Palieni 
Sot by Father

M- Col- WlU^m H. Moore, of 
305 H olbro^  is carrying on an 
illuMrious tradition established 
by hi# father, the late Cpl. William 
K. Moore,' vlTO served in four 
wars.

The young colonel has beei  ̂
awwMiMi the Hlver star for ‘*brav- 

otrtBtwdiNyf leadership and 
greot deVotion to duty above and 
beyond the call of duty.”

The citation came lor action 
during the period from Sept. 10 to 
Oct. J8, 1944, in th^ vicinity of 
Chaymes, Maroinviller and Em- 
bermanij, f ^ a ^ ,  his wif̂ » ’1̂ ^

former Geraldine I^inney, has 
learned.

"Lt. Coh Moore 
the highest 
ership end hreoj 
sonafly
taiauip tanealrtiM 
in exposed and 
ceiitiee despite 
of enemy poslttows 
on one eceasaost, 
other instance 
roct hre of eM »y 
ons on the 
which he Was 
citadofs stated.
“On a i^ h e r 

Moore, himself,'went 
lines amidst intense 
fire to obtain directi 
shei^ fire on our 
purpose of counter! 
this data could not 
from them/' it ctmtii 

“Lt. Col. Moore

to undertai e the dangerous as< 
sigrunents i d ii^ lf  even though 
he could wen have dispatched an
other.** I

Moore enlisted in the National 
Guard in 1933 and went into ac
tive service When the 182nd Field 
>^illery b4ttalion mobilized in 
Detroit four years ago. He now 
commands t|iat battalion.

Ha want overseas last Eas
ter and is now attached to the 
15th corps of the Seventh 
Army. Hs went into action 
last July.
A great companionship was 

I broken up permanently Christmas 
day when h|s brother-in-law, Lt. 
Col.i Richard' Kinney, of Trentoij, 
Mrs. Moore’s brother, was killed 
in. Luxembourg.

Kinney, who also had been dec
orated for ! bravery, with the 
bronze star, had J>een Moore’s 
executive ofjficer as a major be

fore he was promoted to lieuten
ant colonel and was given his own 
battalion to command.

The two got togeth^ once in 
France for a reunion when Kin.- 
ney went over to where Moore’s 
battalion was stationed to visit 
him.

Moore's father had served 
in the Spwnkh-American War. 
the Philippine Insurractipn 
and World War I hefora his 
ratirement.
Then he was called back out of 

retirement when this war broke 
out and finally was retired again. 
He died last September.

He had earned the Silver Star, 
too, as well as a merit; award and 
the Purple Heart.

Young Moore has been married 
nine years and has two< children, 
Barbara, 7, and Richard Kinney 
Mcore, 4.

The elder Moore’s wife and his 
mother, Mrs. Ella J. Moore, live 
at 253 Irdln street.

China's first Lady 
of Air To Be Keaisd 
on Town Mall Series

Miss Le Ya-Ghing “China’s first 
lady of the air” who was previ
ously scheduled to appear in No
vember will fill her engagement 
at Detroit Town Hall in the Fisch
er theatre. Wednesday morning, 
Feb. 28, at 11 o’clock. The post
ponement was caused by a secret 
gpverwnenf mission which sent 
the n o t^  Chinese patriot to South 
America.

Miss Lee became China’s first 
eviatrix in 1936 which enabled 
her to fly a plgnel through the 
country to interest thn youth of 
her land m aviation. L^ter she 
was appointed flying instructor at 
the Shanghai Municipal air sfhool 
and co-pilot of China’s South
western Airlines.

E n j o y  Y o u r  " * X im e  O u t  I

Canteen Does. 
Good Job Here

Livonia can well be proud of 
the work done bv its Canteen 
Corns members and the Canteen 
aids. During the last year the
members have pul in more than 
3,325 hours on work for blood

M i « '  *1

banks and a t the Romulus airport 
serving food and doing other 
things to help the war effoK.

The following people have giv? 
en time for canteen work during 
the last yfear.

Mrs. Paul Allen, Mrs. Myron 
Anderson, Mrs. Austin Ault, Mrs. 
Dorothy Armstead, Mrs. Ernest 
.Bentley, Mrs. George Balfair, Mrs. 
Harvey Campeau Jr., Mrs. Har
vey Campeau, Sr., Mrs. Ralph 
Case, Mrs. Clyde Carey, Mrs. Roy 
Christenson, Mrs. John Clauston. 
Mrs. Charles Cook, Mrs. Alois Cu- 
suh, Mrs. Charles Deddom, Mrs 
H. Fischer, Mrs. William Foster. 
Mrs. Stafford Frances. Mrs. John 
Gayneur, Mrs. Daniel Gaygen, 
Mrs. Mansell Gardner, Mrs Char
les Gurden, Mrs. Lyman Heddon. 
Mrs. Vulow Hess, Mrs. Arnell 
Hoyt, Mrs. Lyellyn Hughs, Mrs. 
Hu"h Johnson. -

Mrs. George Kudla, Mrs. Robert 
l.awrence. Mrs. Stafford Leteker. 
Mrs. Rav Lostutter. Mrs. Warren 
Mason. Mrs. Theo. Master, Mrs 
Fred Meisner, Mrs. Wiliiam Mor
ris, Mrs. Gustave Muth, Miss Arts 
McKinney, Mrs. J. L. O’Meara, 
Mrs. Vernon Parrish. Mrs. Ray
mond Schmidt, Mrs. Ben Sinclair, 
Mrs. Charles Shelton, Mrs. Clair 
Smith, Miss Eunice ^hiith. Mrs. 
Virgil Storey, Mrs. Fred Waters, 
’'^rs. Marvin Waterworth, Mrtf 
C. Williams, Mrs. James Wil- 
‘•''p. Mrs. Edward Wild, Mrs. Geo. 
Zobel, Mrs. EdwarH Zopff.

Upon resumption of hositaities 
between her people and 4̂  Japa
nese, the flier did hospital and 
emergtticy relief work in Shang
hai ana Cauton. Puring this pe
riod she saw the heartbreaking 
needs ctf her counfrynaen, and de- 
c)dad to dedicate her life to the 
alleviation of their suffering. In 
Canada Lee Ya-Ching w.as ipvit- 
‘“d to soeak betorethe Parliament, 
the only woinan who has been 
granted this honor. jShe has just 
mnipletpd. an extensive tour of 
South and .Central America.

Advance reservations for the 
lecture are available at Grinnell*s.

-----------------------4-______________

★  BUY W A R  B O N D S ★

I t 'S Leer liLc ScLmiJt’s 
tLat mokes you soy to yourself 
—*AL-Lf Tkis is migkty gooA* 
Yes, SckmiJt’s is«sucH o grand 
tasting Leer you can easily 
understand wky it is one of 
Mickigan’s favorites. For tke 
duration we cannot meet tke 
demand. . .  kut we're sure you 
understand • .  .  Keep asking 
for Sekmidt's.

L
■ 1 I{t
5 •

S ch m id t's
A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  B E E S

N O  SUGAR OR GLUCOSE A DDE9
-rii

• . I

L A V
' t

1 ..
\ , •

!■: , •'i!
■-* • ;?

it •

• 1
'4. \r-

S e r v e  A m e r i c a
,1

STAY ON YOUR WAIt JOB 
‘-’ 05 o»r f i g h t i n g  s ii j i  iftJ

T h e  m e n  w h o  a re  f ig h tin g  (a n d  ^ y in g )  
fo r  u s  o n  f a r  b a tt le f ie ld s  c a n ’t q u i t  n o w  
a n d  s t a r t  lo o k in g  fo r  p o s t  w a r  p o s i-  
t io n s i  T h e  v e ry  le a s t  w e c a n  d o  is  to  
k ^ e p  a t  o u r  e s s e n t ia l  w a r  jo b s , hammeri> 
a n d - to n g s , u n t i l  H i t le r ’s  c ru e l m a c h in e  
is  sm a sh e d , a n d  th e  R is in g  S im  is  su n k  
fo r  k e e p s . ZJon’t  l e t  o u r  / ig h ie r s  d o w n /

i| See America
YOU’ l l  ENJOY IT MORE 
—i f  yes is/fi, w i n  V i c t o r y !

f

J
T h is  A m e ric a  o f  o u rs  is  a  v a s t  t r e a s u re  
la n d  o f  b e a u ty , w h o s e  r ic h e s  a r e  b e s t  
a n d  m o s t  in t im a te ly  e x p lo re d  b y  h ig h 
w a y . W ith  fine  ‘ n e w  B u p e r-C o ac h es , 
n e w  c o m fo r t  fe a tu re s , n e w  c a re f re e  
to u rs . G re y h o u n d  w ill  re - in tro d u c e  
A m e ric a n s  t o  th e  la n d  th e y  lo v e  —  
when Victory comes.

V

r
r*5* ■. !•HI:

AUSITIN TAXI SERVICE
78S PENKIMAIT AVt* PHW E ITS

C i R  E  Y  H  O  U  N  D

IT’S THE MAN WHO PAYS — THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
•If

Go m  Looks-Quality 
V t o w  PRICES

THo b o t t l a  o f th e  s e x e s  e n d s  

hm re! O u r  c lo th e s  o r e  s u r e  to  

p l e a s e  th e  f e m in in e  e y e —  

to  d e l ig h t  t h e  m a s c u l in e  

lo v e  fo r  q u a l i ty .  F o r  e x 

a m p le  t a k e  a  lo o k  a t  th is  

s in g le  b r e a s t e d  c u lv e r t  to p  

c o a t  r e a d y  fo r  w e a r  n o w  

in to  sp rin g *  W e 'v e  e v e r y 

th in g  fro m  s u i ts  to  so c k s  to
>*-r '

c o i n ^ e i e  y o u r  n e w  s e a s o n

w a r d r o b e .  C o m e  in  a n d  

see*

A  $10*00 d e p o s i t  w ill  s ta r t  

o u r  ta i lo r s  w o rk in g  o n  a  

s m a r t  f i t t in g  c u s to m  ta i lo re d  

s u i t  fo r  J u n e  f irs t d e l iv e ry .

' ; I

j

D avis & Lent
'T V h e re  Y o u r  M o n e y 's  W e l l  S p e n t"

A

.1
I:]

I

I
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P a g e  14 T H E  P t Y M O U T O a y i L ,  M lc h ig q ii F r id a y .  F e b r u a r y  23, l3 4 S r

[UWNG Hm biHtf rgtrMt in 
Hm Pb*Sppm»s in D«c«mW 
of 1941, tho 26Hi motorizod 
eovalry was withdrawing 
•long a road near Rosario.
La Union island, pursuad by 

Jap tanks. Thoy raachad a woodan 
bridga over a smal rfvar. Mafor 
Trapnal dacidad that this was a 
g o ^  chance to delay the enemy. _

» Ordering his men to hasten on*S 
,ward, Major TrapneQ remained be*~ 
hind with one other officar. They 
roDed a truck to the center of the 

' doused it with gasoline and set fire to it. 
By this time the Jap tanks were in range, 
and the gunners began shooting. But un
mindful of personal safety, Major Trapnell 
waited until he was sure that the bridge 
was burning so fiercely that the flames 
could not be quenched before it would be 
destroyed.

He then got Into h»s scout car, and driv
ing slowly after Iws regiment, picked up 
several wounded men and reformed some 
straggling units. General MacArthur 
awarded Major Trapnel the Distinguished 
Sendee Cross fw this action.

th r o u g hT h in  n e w s  s e r v ic e  -p u b lis h e d  e a d i  w |
th e  c o u r te s y  o i

BLUNK & THATCHER

SiS tk  wM̂ tt-FUElh tk  km
. M W I  m T ...tT  M S !

Your GAS service brings you 
better living. This fast, deon, 
will cOek your meok, beot on 
of hot'̂ wotec, provide quiel 
otien, and even cool ond heat yW heme, yet h 
hasn't risen bi coat. RiasHcel fMS ore planning 

X now to moke fuN uao of diis wopder Fuel just 
soeM oa fho wor.ie ovor owd
fW n IP noppiP f ^PtlW

I HERE’S WHERE THE 
WAGE EARNER!!

tICAN
GOES'

Vvf.-

Yes, 6 M  IS THE SMALLEST. ITEM 
IN THE FAMILY BLDCET

^ 0 4  S e w ^e e  is a  . .
• T IP  > A V f l . . .  T4M i SA V E! . . .  AND M O M ^  S A V »

O u r  M o d e r n , D ig n i f ie d  S e r v ic e  

a n d  E q u ip m e n t  s ta n d s  A e a d y  to  

S e r v e  Y o u  in  th e  T im e  o i  N e e d

C O U R T E O U S  A M B U LA N C E 

O N  CA LL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL- HOME

• k
T h e  P ly m o u th  M a il W o n t  A d s  $ r in g | R e su lts

Sabson Says - -
Babson Park, Mass., Feb. 23.— 

This week, let me talk on the ne
cessity of dividing up your invest
ments in order to get safety. In 
other words,—don’t put too many 
eggs in any one basket. If you 
have $10,000 invested or to invest, 
divide it among ten groups of se
curities. The following groups and 
ideas are not the only ones to con
sider, but they serve as illustra
tions.

U) MaBulacturiag: Select some 
company* like a paper, textile or 
oil company which is in a “re
peat” business rather than a com
pany dealing in ^uipm ent which 
lasts a Lifetime. Thus, beware of 
many ship^building, aviation or 
machine tools at this time.

(2) Public IftiliiiM: Select the 
stock of some good company 
which is being eliminated by the 
Securities & Exchange Conunis- 
sion and which should liquidate 
for considerably more than the 
present market price. Stocks 
which fulfill such requirements 
may be immune from stock mar- 
rtet sinking spells.

(3) Marchandisa Stocks: Visit 
the variety chain stores in your 
?ity. Pick out the two or three 
which you like the best. Ask your 
local banker which of these have 
their stock listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. Buy the one 
which yields you the most annual 
income.

(4) Fire Inturanca Stocks: Look
It your insurance policies and buy

ich
-----------jg b u s in g  the long-

2st number oi years.‘I also like

the stock of the company whip 
:ias been doing b u s in g  tne long-
iood casualty stocks. Both types 
combine ownership of a business 
and participation in a large list 
of good investments. *

(5) Bank Stocks: Buy either 
the stock of the local bank with 
which you deal or else buy the 
stock of the New York City bank 
which your local bank uses as a 
correspondent. Besides eanjung 
money on services rendered, most 
banks now earn on large Govern
ment bond holdings.

(6) Building Stocks: These 
should be good although they al
ready selling rather high due 
to the big building boom expected 
after the War. Choose one manu
facturing building materials and 
one making house furnishings. I 
also like the cement stocks and 
:ertain of the 'steels.

(7) Chemical Stocks: These 
ilso are selling pretty high now; 
but we are going into a chemical 
age and many miracles are ahead 
of us. For instance, Dow Chemical 
is making products from sea-wa
ter! Remember that while our 
agricultural soils are getting poor
er every year, the ocean is con- 
stantly getting richer in chemicals 
and minerals.

(8) Transportation Stocks: Pro
bably everyone should own a iit- 
tle stock of some well established 
automobile company. Certainly, 
these should be safer to bold than 
most railroad stocks. I think near
ly all railroads will suffer in the 
postwar period. Airplane trans
portation stocks are now fairly 
high.

(9) Mining Stocks: This may 
not be the time to buy any mining 
stocks; but if so, one should buy 
the stock of a company which is 
also well established in the fabri
cating end.

<10) Food Stocks: This grbup 
includes the baking companies, 
canning companies and other food 
processing companies. Personally. 
I would rather buy tlie stock of 
some good grocery chain than tie 
myself down to any one of the 
manufacturers. If, however, you 
want a strictly “food stock,*’ I 
suppose one having both “neces
sity” aijd “luxury” foods would be 
mv choice.

Please remember I give the 
above simply as illustrations, — 
there are other good groups and 
ideas which I have not included. 
In this great country there are 
many good companies. But what- 
aver you buy. diversify!

No Wild Turkeys 
For Michigan

The wiki turkey'^can never 
again furnish sport for Michigan 
hunters.

Conservation department game 
men had long since reluctantly 
reached this conclusion, and now 
And their independent studies sup
ported by researches carried out 
m Missouri and Virginia.

In those stales, game men have 
determined that wild turkeys can
not maintain themselves on less 
than 15,000 acres of wild land. 
These 15,000 acres must be en-
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— “ — -------------------tirely free of f d i^ ,  poultry, etc., 
and must contain every type of 
habitat needed ..by turkeys, in
cluding cover, escape cover, food 
for all seasons, idltet*, etc. Fifteen 
thousand acres is-dxed as the ab
solute minimum; much larger 
areas are better.

There g re ju ^ ^ R  areas of good 
turkey rande Mi Michigan. The 
original range of the wiki turkfey 
in this state is now part of the 
agricultural ai%a.
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Lands of the agricultural
part of the state are not suitable 
for wild turkeys, year after year. 
If wild turkeys are released near 
agricultural *a^eas they soon drift 
in arounel the farms and either 
lose their wildness or succumb 
to poultry diseases, usually both.

25 Years Ago
liana o< a qaarUa at a 

takas tsam lha 
PlgmoGlh Mafi.

Buy U. h. r>erunse Bonds and 
Stamps, the LO.U. of the Red, 

aYxi Blii^?

P ly m o u fb 's  N e w  M o d e m

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, ,j} i^ o n

B u y  U . SJ B o n d s  a n d  S ta m p s^  n o w  o n  s a le
a t  th e  B o x  O lH c ti

/ v r _________________________________

AduU f. p lu s  yc t a x . , ..............'^1'..^*^2.  ................. 40c
Children, 17c. plni 3c lax.........  ................. .20c
-----------U“ -- .4-,-------- -------

Every <hdld4 Regardless o l Aga. Must Hava a Ticket
II i l l  . -1 .,^ I ■ — ■ ■ I- -

S u n .. M o n ,/ 'T ues./ W e d ./  F e b .  25/ 26. 27/ 28

D E N N IS M O R G A N  - E L E i^ O R  PA R K ER  
F A Y E  E M E R SO N

—m— \Sti*

Very ThougH jI You'
NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Sliospa Continuous from S:0Q P.M.

T h u rs ./  F ri./ S a t./  M a rc h  1 / 2 / 3  

A N N E  BAXTER - JO H N  H O D IA K
—in—

"'Sunday Dinner For A Soldier"
New s  sh o r t s

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
1 t

Penĝ on-Alleiî  Hwotre
Piymoutii, Mkhigon

Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax ....................................... .....4 0 c
Children. 17c, plus 3c tax ............................... ...............iOc

B u y  (f . S . B o n d s  a n d  S ta m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a le  
a i t b e B o x O i t i c e

Evary Child, Ragardlasa of Aga, Mufti Hava a Tkkat

S u n ./ M o n ./ T u e s ./  W e d ./  F e b .  25/ 26/ 27/. 28 

.B I l iP jC B O S B Y .  BETTY H U T T O N

’• F T  :

"Here Comes The Waves
NEWS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults 2t«. plus 4c tax.......................  ......................25c
Caiildraa., ifgt^plns Sc tax...............................................20c

T h u rs ./  F rL / S a t ,  M a r c h '17 2^ 3 

G E O R G E  C O U L O U R IS  - O S A  M A SS E N

“Milk for every child in ^ayne 
county, a quart a day, if possible, 
a pint at the least,” is the slogan 
of the Wayne County Milk Cam
paign.

Mrs. Robert Chappel, son Char
les, and the Misses Anna Baker, 
Ilene Rattenbury and Katherine 
Learned, and Douglas Carruthers 
attended the joint recital given by 
the world famous musicians, Eu
gene Ysaye and Misha* Elman, at 
the Arcaaia, Detroit, Tuesday eve
ning, Febriiary 17th.

About fifty Plymouth relatives 
and friends gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles LWrance a pleasant sur
prise at their hcmie in Livonia, last 
Friday evening, the occasion be
ing their thirtieth wedding anni
versary.

Mrs. H. S. Shattuck met with a 
painful accident, Tuesday after- 
noon, at her hcxne just east of 
town. While carrying a kettle of 
boiling water, she slipped and fell, 
badly scalding her face, arms and 
hands. While Mrs. Shattuck’s 
burns are not /serious, they are 
very painful a i^  hard to bear. Her 
friend deeply sympathize with 
her in her misfortune.

About twenty-five farmers of 
Livonia township gathered at the 
town hall, Saturday afterno6n, for 
the purpose of organizing a town
ship farm bureau. County Agent 
O. I. Gregg was ore^nt and gave 
a very instructive talk on what 
the farmers might accomplish, if 
they were thoroughly organized. 
The township will be canvassed 
next week, and every fanner will 
be solicited to become a member 
of the organization.

----- -̂-------★ -------------

Farmer Pleads
for Deferment
of Farmhand ,

The threatened induction of 
Howard Hochstadt, 19, into the 
armed services is viewed witi> 
grave alarm by Fred Kaiser, 65- 
year-old farmer, of Mid^ebelt 
road. ,

The loss of Hochstadt, who goes 
for his examination today, would 
force Kaiser to cease operating 
his 150 acre farm, he says.

*Tt would ba impoasibla for 
ma and my wifa, who also ia 
45, to contiaua without axpar- 
ancad farm hain. Kaiser said, 
in appealing for the youth's 
dafarmani. "It's im pos^la to 
gat trained farm hands and it 
takas a long time to break in 
new man.”
With the help of young Hoch

stadt, who has been with the Kais
ers for five years, Kaiser last year 
produced the following vitally 
needed farm products:

Corn, 1800 bushels; oats, 900 
bushels; rye, 160 bushels; wheat, 
'350 bushels; raised 8 hogs and 15 
15 cows producing milk, 
head of cattle for meat, and had

They also raised tomatoes, 
potatoes, sweat corn and 
chickens for home consmnp- 
tion and roadsida sale, besides 
helping neighboring farmers 
with their threshing, 
their silos and husking their 
com.

,“If I am not asking too much,” 
Kaiser pleads, “please leave this 
young man with me. for 1945. If 
he goes to war, I am alone and can 
not go on.”
Plymouth Man Want Ads Bring
Results. ly _______ -

Ross and Rehner’s

n Z B U A R Y

Ift-Ohio odmiKad to Union 
OB i7th Sterte. 1803.

SO—U. S. ConoTOHs ouUows 
dualling.

SI^District of Columbia 
placed under territorial control. 1871.
•Washington's birthday.

IS—Santa Anno withdraws 
duhng battle cl Buena 
Vista 1817.

S4—Chicago choeen site d  
World'e Columbian Ex-

- pomlion. 1890.
tS—Henry Kconilton surren

ders ^tish fort of Vin
cennes to U. S.. 1779.WWUlwUW

G O O D  E Y E SIG H T  
M d t e e  B M o r y  fo r  Y o u

Complimtiiti of

lOffli A. BOSS 
LE.BEHMER

D o c to fu  o i  O p to m o try
Xrok
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Nov OfBco Hours 
Opao 1 to I  p, m. oadi Sof
Saiiifdar 11 a, m. to 2 p. m»

STU RD Y  Y O U N G  A M E R IC A N S  NEED 
H EA LTH FU L F O O D S

M a k e  s u r e  a  v a r i e ty  o i b a k e d  g o o d s  a n d  
s t r e n g th  g iv in g  b r e a d s  a r e  p r o v id e d  in  
th e i r  d o i ly  m e n u s .

Terry’s Bakery

fT  E D I S O N

H E S
Timely items o/* interest and 

value . helpful suidesiions about 
cooking, lighting and appliance uee.

WHAT'S IN A NAME? Although the nam e of this 
com pany m ight indicate connection w ith other “Edison” 
companies, actually there is no connection in either 
financing or m anagem ent The nam e “Edison” was 
adopted in the early days of the electrical industry by 
nearly all electrical companies, because they owed their 
existence to  the  inventive genius o f Thom as A. Edison 
and  were licensed under Edison patents. Actually, 
D etro it Edison is independently owned and operated- 
by more than  37,000 stockholders. Nearly 1300 of 
them  are employes of the company ^

Wosring aIttrUify  Is wosflng bodly iieadad coal

I ONE-DISH MEAL A tasty, balanced meal in one 
j(fi^  is recommended by our Hom e Service Departm ent:

i' '
Bra/sed Liver 

1 pound liver 
1 tbii. fat 
1 cup stock 
I cup tomato juica 
IV̂  tbs. flour 
Vi t*p. oepper

with Vegetables
1 small turnip, cubed
2 carrotf, sliced 
1 onioti, sliced 
1 bay leaf
Vi tap. salt
Vi cup celery cubed

Scald liver, cut into two-inch squares rob it  flour sail and 
pepper, and brown in fat or high heat. Remove from fat, 
add vegetables and brown slightly. Combine liver, vege
tables and seasonings in skillet covet end simmet for one 
hour. I f  desired, liquid may be f Aicicenea to make a gravy.

/

376 TAX BILLS Since the poles, wires euid other 
property of D etroit Edison are spread ovei all o f 
southeastern Michigan, we pay property taxes to  every 
township, city and village in the territory we serve— '
376 in ain

Don't wfosto eloctricity daring the cool sibortogo

WASHER WISDOM \  . Ih k e  care o f your electric 
washer—it cannot be replaced! Keep all moving ports 
properly oiled. Thke speaoi care of all rubber parts: 
wipe wringer, rolls dry. and release'preafture on rolls 
when they are not in use. Do not overload washer, and 
don’t  run washer longer than necessary^? to  12 
minutes per tubful are usually enough. D rain  and 
rinse after each washing.

. -̂ *1Ua JbeiaaU Cdidoas Ca
\ S fv ln g  m ore fimm haH fhm paopla of MIcMoao


